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PROÇ,AsM' IQN

£rfIS EXCELLE c

S1i iGE(jRÇý T,4E, %Tfý.,BAeoNETI$,

1,iean-Go>er>wr and Commander in Chie, in d over His Mojeft/t 'P-ro<ince of
1Aova-Scouia, and its Dependenc e, E9'c &C. &c.

HERE AS te.General 4//émbly of this P vince fands -prorogued to Thlurfday
the 13 th inftant j

I have- thought~ ~e~ inITufa
theIL4th daLy c~¶~t r tY4ýen -4- fWh ich ail

-feron cocend -- ~eied ýtD take iiotic4aid govern -then£felves accordingly.

IVEýN.under-.ny Ha-nd anc~1{rs atlHalifa'x t1ls .ift.,day-Of
December, .i i o, in the 1 R year of Biis Majefty'sReigri.

V~ ~ £OG EVOST 4

e y s mmctnc4

SAM. LIOOD GEOR ýEb

SGD AV vrE KIG



.JOURNAL'ANDe" PROCEEDNS

The. -P.l.ne -Of

THURSDAY,, z4 th F.EBRtuARýY, '~i

A MESSAGE:from, His -Exceellency the Lieutenant.Go'vinor, b3y M'.. SecretaiT"

Mr. Speaker,.-. . .. - - -

Hlis -Excellency the Lie utena rrtGovernor commaunds this Houfe' to atedflism Exiý
cellency, immediatcly, in the Go111 cl' Canfii

.Accordingly, Mr.*, cSpaker, ;with -the'Hduft,' àitu~ oate&IIi Eolenyd
-thée Council i be; ' *. . . :;;f':v

And' being ýreturned,
M4r. S-p-aker.report-erthat thlcuehd~tedd'iEc1ecy.i1i C'ucL

Si5eker aid e-ha, topreve-*é- i-Uakes, ý-ob-b.ta Cp hi'k li ea.>. t
iOtif,- -a n. '- ýfallows t... -

* M'.Pre/idnt-ý ent1Çen~~ of Tlir M fesCQztnI,
JiJr. ~tk~r nd Gnt~mn ofb~ [rif pf, Re epnftvs V :

tiH AVE 2agahi yhf'4oaib!wf ýrh in-&GerneraE AÎfffi by,fo~le pedfr
j iance of thoLfefeveral duties wlhich the interefts of the Province, and t-he ntrni

.!r*ulation of its Gdov'"* ent my- r-equr.e'df
*VAR.1ous even ts* In thI.,e p6Èl-iiil w orild, of hig.h importance to -ourparent'Stae,4vc

takcen place fince thé p-riod.uJ our lafi Afférmb1,v ; .and griv o.dd, it tr
pleaÇeç ýthe, Alrighty, to im poffè the hand of a1fC&ion upon àor 'beloved ids erd
IrN ;In thée reaoration of0oehaand -.pèace-.of mË.ind,ehve'U3i

iniuchiat flake. ...
~OUR a appr*ehenfion's, howe'ver,ônthi's mfin r n fuhj hà"
rdeed by.'the latdà:advice' frci'r Jç>gadwhichW afird
earabIe Soyzai i 'my bei onï ed: "t _hisréardlap

.ttLY

1 ýîP4
-, . ;:,~, - K 2,-L Z : -q



On_ examination, t. afpe oF political affairs in EurOpe may appear gloomy ;t;
lifLie~ÿ~ifriiirodu 5cEnglifhmnen the confolitâr'yeflaion , thàr4 in the midi of

the general wreck of Kingdoms, the Britifh Do.ninions fRand firm, fupported as they
are (under the blefing of God) by the fortitude, perfeverance and unanimity, of our
fellow fubje&s.

Ar a mornent, when the-Britih-Emprre is-fheddinrg its beft bland, by fea and land,
-for the prefeivation of ber iiberty, ''er religion; and-ber laws, our Neighbougs ofthis
hemifphere, fpe&ators of the unparalleled ftruggle we are making with the coimmon
foe, will not, we muif hope, allow pi-ejudices and pallions to preponderate over politi-
cal cquity :-Let Xs -truft, that theirSRub:rsý will confidt the :honor and- re&itude of
their own GoverninÇñtvä'The gene$ral iliterefts ôfizinkirid, andnfudidufly preferve
peace with a Country, from which America drew her very exifence, and fhould now
know, that in the defence of our glorious Sanâuary, Americans are not much lefs
concerned than ourfelves.

BIs MayrstAlliešcontinue toclaim our-higheWcfefpe&, and perfecTconfidence ;-
andit may well be remembered by Britons, without incurring the imputation of na-
tional vanity, that our brave Soldiers in Spain and Portugal, have, for more than a

year paia, kept at bay, and cefêàte a'fè lreious eeinýrhÿ w has carried flavery and de.
folation over Continental Europe, bending the faireft domains under the moft
_abjec fubjugation.:

I TURN from thefe confiderations to the pleaiing contemplation of the increafing
Tzade:aaEifhlerie. of this-Province;; -the- e tenfion and improvement of its Agricul-
ture ; the enlargement of its principal Town, and -the cultivation of ufeful and orna-
mental fciences by our youth; all of which are unequivocal indications. of a profper-
ous andrfing ountry.

As nothing tends more effeaually to promote induary, and its ever beneficial con-
fequences,2thán the conftruaion of good roads for internal commerce; and as no
'fironger proof can be given of a flourifhing State, than the multiplication of thofe
means of communication, I look to your wifdom and public fpirit for fuch fupplies, as
may be comhmehfuratetoIhatveryiifmportafnt fervice-; and-I defire, y.ou will give
your particu1ar attention to :the Road Ellimate for thec enfuing Year, which I have
dir&eddto.be. laid befoxe;ypwu; it beingnry ifh thateyery inhabitant of this Province
lhould know and feel, that bis convenience and intereft are attended to by the Go-
vvernment under which he lives.

THE profperouS frate of this Province, requires that the diffe*eni Branches Of the
Legiflature,-the CouriPof Julice, and the Public Offices, fliould bebetter accomrno-
dat-ecd thathey :are :at prefent :-L herefore recommend that obje& to your
condlderatior. ,

Tia fame increafing profperity, renders a Provincial, Prifon an indifpenfable, efta
bMilhnienet, for. the receiving and keeping at labour fuch refra&ory and diforderly per-
fons as .uay be committed to it from all parts of the Province, for their reformation
from vice, and far an example to deter others from immoral praaices.

it;al my.duty, o call your attention to the many afflihing cafes whicI
prefent themfelves in different parts of the Province, where perfons with deranged
minds the.moft grievous-of all maladies) .greatly fuffer from the want<of that accom-
modatip -nand medical aid, their wretched ficuations fa particularly require and which
arenly to be btained,,inaipublic eitablifliment ;- therefore recommend to you to
follow the good exanplegiven by ail civilized Governments, in making forne provi-

on for the care of perfons fabouring under fuch deplorable vifitations.



Mr. o ndute;drl ofhŽHofe
-Tu& expeixc hu lvc hadof-tc eibètitay--,and -ifdo niWith which:yoha

ev' nced yecur reud" nefS to grant tO HIS MrVAPSTY fu.zh fupplies as 1 ~v ~e-~.
-ûry f,-r, tbe fupport GtIs y s Prov:indaI.Govern mnt.n hjpý e
-of the Prvrcafrsmé fuli thaï- ifide4Uce menim.t.h,mprxean
goodi difpUfitdon on theé prnôcfRaû hat you wiUf-ee•ï1th propfiety-.ofad-.
bering toa £yaewc- of Revenue, which, ,wihoùt bèingý burthenfome- tô hfiib &,-
-affords mneirIs taup~r and defend the King's Governrnent, andto, êarrYý Wî.uh
piiblic works' as tlw:zuriaen tiDg. p-ofperity- addcpo ' lation, ôf the Couiitry: reciir

Gentlcrnen q/l'he COUNC.IL, Zli -, -ýj

Geine> of the AssEMàBLY, - . -- .,

1 U-AVE- gi'en directions tD thEe prqper Officers, to. laybC efe youflatemnejltý of-the
KfngY' Provincil -Rvewe wtrth accouts'aàà'd v-ouchers K. thée: pe«diuî.rée ail.,

MaInies iffucd by'my-ordr frômL- the Trcafury5o to e carefully cmiéd 'aàda ëeci
agreeably'ta Law%. -~-- .~ -

I-r is a fubjeà worthy of my qgatuaoad n o cinotbt'T ~t
:great fatisfa&ic'n, that'the Revei.ue increfeswVVitithegrow th of the -Province..1ý

T.uAT- proportion of it .appropri.t -totheý Effiib.lfhment-ý oni SableWland,ý bas ýbeen:
attended with te mfhappy sconféquences, by refcuing the ftorni-beatea, Mariner
froni tike cala mitis, atrndant.on $Shipwreck..2-TI-ýe ».papers-relating -to xtbisinlli
will acconiparly the .Otbers to be, laid, beforeyou,ý thatyou m'ay-.bée'enabled to judge of,

the ex*eency of. promc>ting to-the, fulleft extent,\a beaevole= htce',éa
itfei&f in the fceiir.gs of humrnazy.

On motion, ordered, that Mr. Robie, Mr. Ritchie and Mr'. Achibald, be a. Coin-
iriittee to prepare a;n Anfw-.er'to His Excellèncy 's Spech.,e

Re/ofved, That no Pýetition of, ýa pnivate nature be receiv'db hsH4 at!-

Monday the 2-5th infiant. :

The Clerk havir.g requefied throughb Mr..Spýaker, thé înduIgence of làct~,
for leave ta employ Mr. Willia M''Hill,"to affift him'iii the' pèforac o-f the-duriés ofi-
his office. duri ng -this-Seffion.. b con)fequence'of hisilii heaft'h --therèu-eý'po'9-ý-r,-

On motion., rejoved, th:eat Mr. WilIHanx 1111be 'Clerk Ïffiant Ï6 this ôý Jùxn
tIce prefent Seff-,on.:--

.Mt. SecretaryGeorge, by orderofý His -ExcelUency, deliered ,'to fixe Houfane=IU.;
znateý. tr the Suppor-t.ofthe ýCivil. Eflabliliment of His Mj-fty'É Govenin Ê'tý; lfàe,

,en Eininate:for, the.,Service of Roads andBridges for the Year,- i8 îi,e
Ordèed,, That the Eafirnates do, lie'on the Table,. to be>.peru.fed by, tc Memb:ers of

the Houfe.

Then the Baute adj urned ý'until' 3aturday at -Eleven oîf the Clock, the 'rn orrow
beingr Faft Day.

Saturday, î6th February,'-ý i 8i-..

p P.A YEa R

Onmoio, efivdThat Mr. Lawfon, Mr. James, and Mt. Collins,' be. a Com
Mifte



mittee of this Houfe, for the7 purpofe of examinhig the Public- Accouant8, jointly
with a Committee of his Majefy's Co1nciand that the Clerk do-acquaint the.
Coancil therewith.

On- motion, ordered, that Mr. Haliburton, Mr. yke, and
Cotmmittee to examine into and report onethe expiringr Laws.

,A Meffkage from the Council, by Mr. Cogsweli:
-Mr. Speaker,

Thé.Council have appointed-a Committee, to joina a Committeeo£ this Houfc -for
the purpofe of examining the Public Accounts.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Nr. Robie reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs in An.
fwçr to His Excellency's Speech, and prefented an Addrefs accordingly, which he
3élead in his~place, and afterward6 delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was

zçad, anc ,s a5 folw:
Q IS. EXCELLENCY

SI GEORGE PREVOST, BARONET,

Lieant-Caernor and Commander in Chie iz and o'er Iis Majefy's Province of
èoiva-Scosa, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

THE DDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. IN GENERAL 4SSEMBLY.

May i:puafe your Excelencyt

W E, His Majenfy's faithful Subje&s, the Reprefeçtatives of His Loyal People of
Nova-Scotia, beg leave to thank your Excellency for your Speech at the

opening- ofthepréfe*t Seffionsr of the- General Affermbly.
Amongft the various events of high importance to our Parent State which have

taker plceAiace the periodk of our lau A ffembly, we have grieved toi number tie.
a~iloris. Qf our revere.d and venerable KING; but wc re oice that the Iat;ef advices.
from England,. permit us to lope that the life and, heakh of a Sovereign fo beloved,
gi ybe,.gr:anted _o the, rayers. of his affe&ionate people.

GreatBritain, happy in the Conniitution of her Governnient, and fupported by
the fortitude, perfeverance and unanimity of our fellow-fubje&s may, under the
bleèig of GoD, looik wit confidence th'rough tb gloon; and fron amida the
wrecks that furround h'er: ýo brighter :profpecs and to calmer days fil! happier, if
by ber Hiftory and Example, al Nations flall be taught that freedom and loyalty arc
the only; affng foundatiens of Kingdms

We truif, wich your Excel!eticy, that our neighbours of this Hemifphere will know
that the lorious .exertions of the .Britifh Empire,. in the prefent arduous ftruggle,
for the piefervation of our Religion and Laws, is of infinite importance to the gene.
ral interefts of mankind, and that their Rulers may at length feel that, by confulting
the honourardre&irde-of-their own -Government;-they- wi moft effeaually pro-
inote the welfare of th- eople con.del te their care.

Ve entertain the highef refpeà for his Majeny's brave Allies in Spain and Portu-
gal ; calied forth by unprovoked invafion to defend their Country, they cannot but re.
£olled its ancient renowi, and the heroick deeds of their furctathers ; arnimatcd by

thefe



tbefe recolleffions in contend ing foraall tlát ma' telaee dhdy Èéi)i
Arms, we may coufidently expeCe that the defolatin.g progref f a rciuus Enemy
fhall finallv be ftayed.

The contemplation of our Provinci profperity muft brMhtpfn oe sa"
je{iy's fubje&s in this happy- Colony, and -e axe fatisfed: that:theiconfiruaion of good
Roads of communication ith the interior of the Province, is calculated t infure
our future imzprovement; we will carefully attend to your Excellenicy's Effimate for
that purpofe, ard cheerfully inake grants adequate to fo important a2feirceaccom-
Modating out apçropriatioGns -to -thé varidus fituations an- wahtof Aèotèvt1tyT;,

We affure your Excellency that we fhall willingly- make adeqaUetè p vr nf6W *
fupport of his Majefty's Provincia[ Government and for the arious rk cs dged
nieceffary fur'the improvément of the Province. .

To¢the ther Tubjèas recommended by ybur Excellency for our .cn atiogw
will give early and ferious attention, and we ihal be happy if by our afiiftance the
wiféeand' beevoletit ,intentions of your Excellency fhalt:è carried íto'effe

We thankyour Excellency for dire&ingthe Public Accats tô be itibee a
at fo early a périod of the Seions, and relying, on your E'ciIliecsdifpslition to
promote the public good, we ihall readily fubmit to.yoluc
neafures as fhaIl be deemed neceffary to infure it.

Refokd, :That the fald Addrefs be prefented to his Execel1enéy b#ÿ the whola-oifd
Qrdered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Crane, and Mr. Purdy, be a Committee'to waiton

his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to know his pleafure khen he wiWbeattended>
by the Heue.

Mr. Archibald .moved,. that the. Houfe do:omne to. the Refo tionfoloig, v-Z.
Whereaš,..he ruinous and decayed flate of the Building, in which His Majety oua-
cil and Houfe of Affrembly fit, makes it inconvenient aud unhealthful to. hold the Ge-
neral Affembly therein any longer.

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide a more convenient place for thatrrpofe:
çhich, being feconded ard put, and the Houfe dividing thereog, theré appeared for
the motion fcurteen, againft it four-fo it paffed in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Robie, resolved, Thatîa-Committee be appointed to eó1ifr with:
a Committee of His Majeftv's Council, in order toafcertain ifa more convenient place,
f9r the fitting of the General Aflëmbly, during the prefent Seffion, cannot be procurdd,
and alfo upon what.terms.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Robie and Mr. Ritchie, be a Commitee for t
above purpofe.

Ordered, That the Caerk do carry the foregoing Refolution to the Counc d
fire their concurrence to the fame.

A Petition of John Martin and others, Debtors, confined in the Jail atHalifi, s
prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read, praying relief.

, Petition of George Roy was prefented by Mr. Robie, and read, praying an al-
lowance of five per cent un the expenditure of 1901.. granted for the Service of Roads
and Bridges.

A, Petition of William Logan and others was prefented by Mr. Robie and read
praying the payment of 61. 5s. as a Bounty fvr raifing Wbeat on new Landý

Ordercd,



Ordered, That:the Petitions do e on the Table.

'Then the Houfe adjourned until Monaày,at 'Eleven of the Clock.

Jlonday i8th February r- .

Mr. Wil'iam Hili, appoince Clerk Mflilant to this Houfe, too ethe, ufual, Oaths,
and his Seat.ar:the Clerk's Table.

A Pet iiofthe Inhabitants of the Sea Coaft frorm BeaverHrbor o ary J. eph
was prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read, praying an aid to oýen a r ad ron Be3.ver
flarbour to' Halifax.-

A Perition'of.Theophilus Chamberlain and others was prefented by Mr Lafan
and read; praying that the fun of 1201. be granted, for repairing the road leading
from Creighton's Ferry, in Dartrnouth, to Little Salmonk.River, in Prélon.

0rdered,.That the. Petitionsdo lie on the Table.

Mr. Pyke, Quarter-Maffer General of Militia, deliver d to the Houfe an Acunt
of'Difburfertents, for the Carriáge of Arns, between Decem-ber, 1809, and the iftJanuaryi 18 r, amounting to£20 -1 3. And, alfo,· an Account of-Arrns and Ac.cutrements p.urchafed'for, and iffued to, the Militia,.between the goth of Augui8o8, and 2d of January., 18 ii, amloun tin tO £t2,684 2 7; and of the pa vments,

-made on. acc'unt of the fame.
Ordered, That the faid Accounts do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mem.-

bers of the Houtfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswdl:
* . N r :S'peaker,

N-he .Council have appointed a Committee. tojoin a Commitee f this. Houfe, on
the fubjec: of providing a.convenienc piace for the . fit.ti.ng of the -Gencral, Affemblyiabd ithe-faid-eCminittée are ready to confer o the fame immediately.

And theh.the .MeJIenger withdrew.
.bOrdered That.the Coimittee of this Houfe do hold .the Conference accordingly;.

and that Mr. Archibald be one of the faid Committee, in the.place ofMr. Robie.
»Andthey*ecnt, to the'Confer:ence. .-. . ,..

And, being returned, -
<.Mi.nHaiburton reportedthat.the.Commnjittee.had been at the Conferenèe, and flated

.-the fubilance of the Conference to the Houfe.

-Mrey eprtd froni :.thel.Commitrée'éppointed to- wait dn His Excellency the"
Lieutenant-Governor, to know when .he:would be pleafed to receive-t.he :Addrefs. of:
tthis Houfe--th2t the Comnmittee had, purfuant to order, waited on, lis Excelency
aclorlingly and that His Exceller.cy was pleafed to a T-morrowat half pa ttWèlv öf the ClÔck;! at"Government-Hoúfe.aponT-orwa IÇf1

Peti.tion of$. V. B: yard, and others, Inhabitants of the Towrfhip f Wilmot,.was
refentd'b t M Rithi an r'eado, praying a fum notlefs th:m 6o!. 'to &2abe them to

ite é acro A apois Rfv, ear Ddges Tavert



Petn ofljahi Phnney, and others, was prefented by Mr. Ritchie and read,
praying ar id 'for improšing the road leading from the PoRt Road to the Bay of
Funday,.in the upper 'difricl of Wilinot.

A Pétition- of Benjamin Dodge, and' othe-s,. was prefented'by Mr. Shaw, and
read, praying an aid foià1ig a road from 'Chute'àCov on the Bay of Funday
over-tfieNo tW Moan tain; the main:road in'G ranville. 

PeU tibn of4Žat1anef'arker; was pifeétted 6ÿr Mr. CoWins and read yia

thfun ofil.2s. 8d the artuntof expenfs incurred by him in cxploring the
e pic flo a public road t&Liverpool fr6m Ni&aur fett]ement..

=ôrdeed, That the Petitibns do lie on Ete'table..

Mr. Pyke tved, that thécymmittee be directed' to hold« · further conference with
acommittee of the, Council ,on the fubjec- of the. conference held on Saturday and to
eatethat the H-bufe is defirous to obtain a more con'vcnient place to fit in during the
prefent Sefflons; anderequeff a Committee of His Majefiy's Council to join a Com-
n-iittee of hi'Houfe to afeçtain, if a nore.convenient place can be procured. for that
purpof. ; whicb being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon; there. .ap-
peared for the motion, 2 againf it, 7. So it paffed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That t lie Clerkdb reque, a conference with the Cóùncil, agreeab y to the
fôreoir g re folatiÔn.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, the.houre refo!ved itfelf into a Committee of the
whole Houfe, on the confid.eration of His Excellency's bpeech.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,

* Mr. Speaker re;umnedd he Chair. '

The chairman reported from the c nmittee, that they had made fome progrefs i
the bulinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had' direded'iim o move for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the Hou e agreed to

Then the Houfe adjo-urned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Tuefdayq j 9th February, 18 .

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Miles M Innes,' and others, inhabitants of the middle Settlement of

Mnuààddboit, was prefenùed by Mr.- Archibald,2nd read praying an aid.to enable
them to ered a Bridge over the river of Mufquodoboit, between J. Crookfhank's and

Péter Ôjive's refidence; andz alfo to improve the road from M'Donald's to .Gay 's
River.

A Petition of Elijah Crane was prefented -b Mr. Crane,-and read, praying a .r

nihraion of expenc.es incurred by him as a Commiffioner of Roads.
ArPetition of rhomas Park r iand others, was prefered.by 'Mr. Archibald,' ànd

read, praying an aid to open a road from the Meeting Houfe, 'near to. 'Jhn lis's, to

Ahe road.-leading from Halifax to Truro, and allô a road t thle bridge at Gourley's.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table



Mr. Spe:ker.and.the HIufe attended his Excellency wih teir Addrefspu

the Refolution of daturday lan,; and being returned
Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency hiad be n pleafed *t gîvethie Anfwer

"Mr~ Speaker, and Gentlemen of0bc Houfe of Repretä

AM thankful for your Addrefs. Your eXpreffions ofrevèrentialaffeain..for our
venerableSovereign ;. of. grateful loyalty to our Parent State ; and of cheertul

Ziacriry in the difcharge of th- Duty now beforeyou, M ihe fame ti le as they con-

t.L n fentinent moft honorable to yourfelves and mofr grtifying t ' nie; bey alfo

encourage the pefing expeaation that this Seffion will prove higly benefial t the

Province.
GEORGE PREVOST,

Mr, Pyke prefented to the Hoùfe an Account from Mr. Treaf!rer Wl ace, of al

Monies received by him into, and Payments by him made froni, the; Provincial Trea

furv, between the 3 Rfi Oaober, 1809, and the 3 1ft December, 1î10

Ordered, ThaI the faid Account do lie on the Table, to be perufed .ly the Memw

bers ofthe Houfe.

,Mr. Pyke. purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to regulat- the manner of
voting, affeffing and colleding monies for the fupport of the Poor in the town of
Hali-fax ; and the fame was read a firft time.

Refoed, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogswcll
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Conference, as defired by this Houfe, immediately

ià the Committee-Room of the-Council.
And thnca the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the:Managers do attend accordingly.
And they went to, the Conference.
And, 'being returned,

-Mr. Ritchie.reported that the Managershad. been at the Conference, and that they

had delivered to the Committee of the Council, a copy of the InftruEtions they had

received fron this Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Rob'e. resolved, That a Committee be appointed to confer with

a Committee of His Majelly's Council, on the fubje& of ereaing a Provincial Build-

ing, for the accommodation of the General Affembly, &c.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Lawfon, be a Committee accor-

dingly.
Ordered, That the Clerk do requeft a conference with the Council, by CoM¶ttee,

agreeably to the foregoing refolution.
-A- Meffage-from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell

Mr; Speaker,
The Council agree to the conference, as defired by this Houfe, mmediatel in thé

Committee-rconi of the Council.
And then the MeKenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers do attend accordir-gly:



And-1 t1ey wenît to tEe Conference;
£nd, being returned,.
Mr. Ritchie-reported, that- they had held a conference with tlie Committee of the

Council, and -nt-èèdthe fubftaùceof the conferwnce to the Houfe..

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leavegiven, prefented a Bill to extend the rovifions
if an Aâ tO encourage theraifing of &ead Cor on new land;s and the fame was

r-ead a firft tinmeß
Mr. Robie,. purfuant to leave given; prefented a Bill for the better fecuring the Li.

berty of the Sutbjëct and for. preverxting illegat Iriprifonments' and Deainments of
any perlfons within this Pioviice; and' he fa mewas read afirl t me.

Rfdov.d, 'Ehat the Bills be read a fecond. time.

On motion, the -Houfe refo)lved. itfelf into a Committee of th whole Houfe on the
fnrther confideration of His Excellency's· Speech..

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pyke.i ok the Cbair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they liad made fome progrefs n
the bufinefs to them referred, and that they had direcaed him to move for leave to fit
again on the confideration of the fame; whichî report the H6ufe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until T .morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednefday, 2oth Fébruary, 18 r.

PRAYERS.

A Bill for the better fecuring the liberty of the Subjec and -for preventing oflile.
gal imprifonments and detainments of any perfôns within t'he Province. ; alfo

A Bill to extend the provifions of an Act to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn
on new Lands,; and alfo,

A Bill to regulate the mannerof voting, affeflbig and colleding Monles for, the fup
port of the Poor in the Town of Halifax, were feverally-read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bits be committed to a Committee of the whole Iloufe.

A rneffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell -
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a further conference, by Committee, on the fubjec matter
of the laif conference, held yeterday, immediately nu the Càmmittee :R.<om of the

And then the Meifenger withdrew.

FëR d;-T thusanfe asti grëeeoth t«nreene adenrtli by Hi Mjearys
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton be one of the Committee of this Houfe for managing
the conference, in the placeof Mr Lawfo

And



Ana dite names of the Managers were calle dover,-
And they vwentto the conference,
And being returned,
vir. Robie reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and that the

Committee of His MajeRy's Council Lad deivered to the Managers a written paper
which he-read to' the Houfe, as fbilods.

Withiegard to the fcite of the building, the Council have only to obferve; that as
the Law now ftands the building fhould be placed on the ground. of the old Govern-
inènt-Boufe.

The materials, in the opinion of the Council, fhould be of flone or brick.
If the A ffembly is defirous of having commiffioners named in the Bill, and will be

plcafed to inform the Council who they.wifh lhould be appointed, if they ihould 'p-
pear to be proper perfons to execute the truit, no obje&ion will be made by the
(.ôuncil, whô'are of opinion that no Member of cirher branch cf the Legiflature
fhould be named.

On motion thc Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Rloufe, on the
further confideration of Bis Excellency's Speech.

.-Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
AMr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairmian reported from the Committee, that they had made forne progre!s hi
the bufiwnefs to them referred, and that the Conunirtee had cone to a refoution
thereupon, which they had airecded him to repcrt to ihe Houfe, and he read thc fane
in his place, and afterwards delivered. it in au the Clerk's Table, where it % as read, auid
is as follows

-Refoived, that it-is th-opinion of this-Committee, that a- Committee lhould be ap-
pointed tojoin a Committee of the Council, for the purp :fe of pricuring plans of a
Province Buiid;ng to be laid before the Houfe, and alfo Elimates *of the ei enfe of
ere&ing;the:fáîe of Stone or Briék.

The Chairnan alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direâed by the Committee,
to move fbr leave to fit-again on the confideration of the bulizäefs t' them referred,
which the Houfe agreed to.

hIlîe foregoing Refolution was cad throughou ra firfrand fecond time, and, upon
the quefnion put thereupon, greed to by the Houfe.,.

Ordered, that Mr. Robic, Mr.Lawfonnd Mr Collinsbe aCommittee, agreeably
to the Refolution of the Committee of the whole loufe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the 7Refolutiontothe Counail nd defire their
concurrencc to the fame.

.Then the Houfe adjourned until To.mrorrow atEfevenof the Clpkd

Thurfd, à Fb uar8

A Petition of George Newcomb was prefente e r ng
t. tum of Twelve Pounds, expended by him Qove ?a g

-, ~ River

%W1ha ~



River on the road leading from .C«imberland road towards Cobquid.

A Petition of Marble Wood, was prefented by Mr. Shey, and read, praying a re

muneration for lodging Troops.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a corùmmttee of the whole Houfe, On the

confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood comrnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee tht they had gone thiough the

Bill for the better fecuring the Liberty of he Subje&, arid for prevention. of iii egal

imprifontnents ani detainments of any perfons within the Provmce; and that they

had diefèd him to report the faid Biti wiihout any. amendiment. That they had

gone through the B11 to extend the provifions of an A& to encourage the raifing of

Bread Corn on New Lands, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, .which tbey
Bra Cor on New Lands ýbad'deferr d the

had dire&edhim to report to the Houfe. T the fi d r

confideration of the Bill to regulate the manner of voting,a 'dng, dc
s of the Poor in the Town of Halitax, to the next S-.-on, and he

afcerwards delivered the Bills, together withthe anend t t the BiU o menti

oned, in ît the Clerk's Table.
The faid Report, and amend mentsto the BPllas bépbtthde ererea tlr

firft and fecond time, and upon the quetion feverally put Eereupon, agree dtb]hythe

Ordered, that the BUll for the better fendng 'e Libert i~he b

vention of illegal Imprifonmen ts and Detam.iets of a y perfonsvthm

bceengroffed.- 
-. 

-

Ordered, that the Bil to eeend 'the promdiiont pf

Bread Corn on N Lands -ithNth fecal amadment therpunto & 1 O

.A eeefpechngCîéiÈi bT

The Counlcl aegr&t~ot eo1ouxing~ .andb~ e, ý,ef ,!i I ýuf le f9 & n
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refu!te, to the Prv é t arge from this inftituti n but. the Peticoneri, and tbé.
firmer -Comrnittées, have experienced véry great difficulties in promoting rhei- ap-
plications in England, the fame being frequently negleaed, or mifreprefented by pe:fous
interefted in oppofing them. That thé petitioners are thoroughly convinced that
this has been-principally occafioned by the vant of an Agent on the fppt, fufficiently ac-
quainted with commercial affairs, to forward their applications at feafonabletnes-
to aifwer fuch queftiQns, and give fuch information, as may be required*by Fis Mâ
jeffy's Mininlers and Parliament, and generally to watch over thofe pla s which in-
terefIed perfons and communities frequently folíci to the difad vantage. of thefe
Northern Colonies. That,.the Petitionerstherefore pray, that thi.sFnôrable'Affem.
bly will be pleifed to appqint a perfon properly qualified, to acn as a fpecial Agent for
this Province in England, and that he.may be. invefed with full powers and autlio-
rity to communicate with Hs Majeay's Miniaers upon thofe fubjeIs which regard
the commerciail imerenis of;this Province.

A Petition of Wiliam Sabatier, and fundry Merchants, and other inhabitants of
Haifaxwasprefented by .r.Robie, and read,fetting forth, That in the year 1804,

the Merchauts, and other inhabitants of Halifax, finding the&trade of this Province to
be greatly injured and oppreffed from various caufes, chiefly of a Foreign nature,
appointed a,Comnittee, who,,wzre the predeceffo'rs of the Petitioners, to-folicit His
MaieRfy's Minifters for relief, and generally to watch over the interes of the trade
and conmercial concerns of rhis comrnmunity, which Committée bas been annùally
renewed-untilthe monthof :.ovember1aft, when.the Petitioners were appointed
the Committee of the faid Merchants, to a& on their behalf dtring thèëerifuing year.
Thtat the firffand fubfequent Committees folicited the various commercial interels
of this'Province, durin' feveral-years, thîough the cuftomary channels, and adopted
thofeéMeansf btining thèirpiurpofeswhich it had been hitherto ufual to employ,
but without any adequate fuccefs. That at length the Petitioners were informed that
the WVa.;India, Planters vere accuftomed, on particular occafions, to*employ Special
Agents intöndon to folicit' their intereas-being Gentlemen intimately . verfant in
the obje& of their immediate purfuit. , That the Petitioners adopted the plan recom-
rnended to them, and have the fatisfadion to fay, that their fuccefs has, in confe-
cuence,. been anfwerable. to - their -expe&ations. That, having thus, employed
Nathaniel Atchefon, Efquire, of London, in this fervice, and thereby received from
bis exertions moft effential benefits towards promoting the generaf and particular
commercial intereQs of this Province at large, and being in expe&ation, from the
co.mpletion of his pending applications to His MajeQy's Miniflers,. to receive. further
beriefius, the Petitioners.':'refpeflly-folicit this Honoraàbl.Affembly, that they vill
be pleafed to grant fuch- a fum of Money as.may be deenedadequate to the remune-
ration of the faid Natha.niel Atchefon, Efquire, for his paf fervices.

Orded, Thât the petitiins do lie on the table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-inorrow, at Eleven of the Clock.:

"Friday, 22d February, 8rr.

n grLAJLA0tLe tr fecurîng the Liberty-of '-the Subjec, 'and for pre-
venting



tention of illegal imprifonments and detainments of any perfons vihin this Province;

was read a tiird ti me.

R lojUved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& for. the better:fecur.

ing the Liberty ofthe Subjec, and for. preventio f ilegal Imprifonments: and' De-

tainments of any Perfons-within this.Province. : - -.

Anengroffed Bil to extend the provifions of an Acto encourage the- raifing, of
Bread Corn on New Lands, was read a third time. .... -.

Refrlved, That the Bdil do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& to extend the Pro-

viGòns of an Acpaffed in the forty-ninth year of'the rei f His preTent Ýajefyenti-

tled, An A& to encourage the railfing of Bread'Corn on New Lands.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thé Bills to the Couicil, ana deife their

concurrence to the fame.

Relved, That this Houfe will, on Monday next, take irnto confideratiôris Excel-

lency's Eftimate for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

A Petition:of John Parker, and others, was prefented byMr Haliburtonand .read,

praying. an aid toenable them to open a road from Petit, on .the fouth.fide ofthe Bafon

of Minas, to the main road leading through Newport, and to enable themn to-make the

Bridge from the Petit Settlement to Kenetcook Road.

The Petition of Evan M.Phee, and others, was prefented by Mr. Haiurton,- a nd

read, praying a fâni of money to enable them to open a road from Nine Mile-River in

Douglas, to.the Cobequid Road.

Ordered, That the Petitions .do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To.morrow at Elven of thô C oc

Saturday, 2 3 d February, 18

* RAYER".

A Perition of David M'Lellan, was prefented by Mr. Robie, and read, prayng å
fum of money-to enable him' to complete a iMill for fhelling and rinding Oats.

A Petition of James Gautier, was prefented by Mr. Mo-torand rad, prayg

reliefih his"fororn and defitute condition.

A Petition.of J. N. Bond, and others, was prefented byr P âoIe;nd read, pray-

ingaýn aidfrom-this Houfe to enable them to open a communication.-.bet een t'he

waters. lyingin the Interior of the Townfhip of Yarmouth and, Cape Frchu: Har-

bour, in addition to the fum of £5oo fubfcribed by the Petitioners for the;falkpurpofe.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table. ;:

.-Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Eleven of the Clockk

^ Onday,.25th Februar 81

A Pétition of ndrew Belcher' of Halifax: Merchant, princ p Agent of James

f f



Brymier,:of LondnMerchant,late Contrac'-for' Vi&urllIng lis Majefty'sshpS of
War on the North American Station, was prefented by Mr. James, and read, praying'
for a drawbhck onarticlés imported for, and iffued to, His Miajefty's Ships on faid Sta.
tion, between:the. liith.May, 1796, and2&th JuIv, i&u, amountingto 3307 .
and, thereupon,

Mrgmnestiroved, Tat the-aid pettion be referred to a Commitee which, be-
ing feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

A Petiion- of William Salter·was prefented by Mr. Dimock," and read, praying a
fum of 7-1. expended by him in bnilding a Bridge over Kenetcook River, in the
Countyof Hants,. over and abov the fum of tool. granted for that purpofe.

A Petition of Stephen Harrington, and others, was prefented by Mr. Morton, and
read, praying an aid to enable them to drain CornwaUis River.

Orer& Tha.tb tPeetitions do lie on the Table,

The Order of the Day being read : thereupon,
On motionthe H i fè 'eflved itfe1f intô a Coinnùttee of thé whole Houfe, on he

confideraion-of :HiWEkeilency's Eftimate for the Service of Roads and Bridges.
41r:Speaker 4eftlie Chair,
Mr. Pyke took the Chair,
Mer.,pe-eSreferned the Chair.

Thë eksié-ian repoted from the Committee, that they had made fome progrefs in
the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Comrnittee had corne to a refolution
thereupon, which they had direà ed hirn to report to the Houfe, and be read the. farne
in his place,and afterwaardsdelivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and
is as follows Y

R edthatit-is-the-opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of -Fifteen Thoutfand
Pounds fhould be gra4tegl for the Seryice of P>oads and Bridges for the prefent.ycar,
to be appropriated in fuch way asifhall hereafter be agreed upon by the Legiflature.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direc-ed by the Committee,
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the bufinefs to thë ireferred,
which.tbç Hopufe agreed to..,

The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and upon the
,uefImon put thereupon, ggreed.to by the Houfe.

Grdede Thatthe lerk do carry'the foregoing Refolution to theCouncil, [and de-
ire their con~cyrrenceto .the fame.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to prevent Boys,- and others,
froe oailing and Slidirig down the Hills in the Streets of Halifax, and the fame was

Refived, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of Garret Milerwas prefented by Mr. Pyke, and read, praying -àDrav.
.backh iinea and Runtbyzhim impoDrtd into, and exported fron, this Province.-

A Petition Of Charles .Prefcott, and others, inerchants, was prefented by Mr. Law-
fon, and read, praying ihe fùn of£89 '8 6, as a Sunken Duty on Coffee by
exported frorfthiâPriï?ce to Great-Britain.

A Petition of Henry Taylor, merchant, was prefented by Mr. Robie, and read, pi•a
ng.a Drawback on Molaffes by him imported into this Province, for the purpofe of

liin n ò:um.
O rered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table. Mr

4;' ý
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Mr. Haliburton moed that the Houfe do now refolveitfelf inté a commitee of-the
whole Houfe on the furth.er confideration of His Excellency's Speech ; which, being
feconded and put and the Houfe dividing thereupon, there appeared, for the motion,
e ght, againft it, ten ; fo it paffed in the negative.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at tweive of the dock.

Tuefday, . 6th February, 8ir.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a'Bih in endment of un A:
-for preventing the multiplidty of Law Suits, and the fane 'as readafam Wasra a firat tim e

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to enable creditors- more
.eafily to recover their debts from joint Partners; and the fame was read a firft time.

Refoloed, That the Bills be read a fecond time._

A Bill to-prevent Boys and others from coafinig and fliding down the his in tie
reets of Halifax, was read-a fecond time.
Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a Comnuilttee of the whole Hou1e and,

;th ereupon,-
On rmàtion, the Houfe refolved ifelf iao a committee of the whole Hoe on the

confideration of the above Bill.
Mr. .Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimockitook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the commit-tee, that they had gone thróugh the B1
to them referred, and had made feveral aménndmnents iherùeuit, whicl «hey had
direted him to report t o:the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the
amendments, in ait the Clerk's Table.

The faid amndrnentswere read throughout a irft and fcond time, ad,, upon the
,queaion feveraHy-put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordéred, That the Bill, with the amendnments, be engroffed.

A Petition of -Acunah Rathbnn,. comm iiokner- of roads, was prefented
'Crate, and read p rayi.ng thefum. of,30 in .addition o already gran t
enable the inhabitants of the town ihips of iHorton and Falmduth to build a br-Idreovîr
the Half-way River,: niarount Denfon.

OdrdThat thïe Petition de.itnn theTb

Mr. James, purfuant to leave iven, prefented a Bilhn further 'med r of an
A& for the relief of Infolvent Debtors, and the fame was read a dirft time.

Refeed, Tha'the Bilh e read a fecond time.

Then th H afedjôùred7 until To rw l ev of.,

fiay r,~h
t -ar-
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Wedncfday, 7h1i February; rS1 r.

A Bill, in amendment of an A& for prcverting the rrultiplicity of Law Suits ; alfo
A Bil ta enable creditors mure caffly to recover their Debts from Joint Partners

and, alfo,
A Bill, infurther amendment of an a for the relief of Infolvent Debtors ; were

feverallyread a fecond time.

Refoived, That the Bills be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Lawfcn reported from the committee appointed to joir a committee -of His

.jefty's Council to examine the Public Accourts; and be read the report in his

place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was rcad, and is

as follows•
Treaurer of the Prvince.

lis Accounts to 31.& December laft.have been received, and are cor-

re& ; there appears a balance, due by him, of £3798 7
He is likewife accountable for bonds tranfmitted hm
by the Colleor of Liverpool, 2 . £130 12 6

Ditto of Pidou, 4/7. 173 î9*3 9 6
Col!côZors of Inpof and Exae

Halfax.
Bis Accounts to the 311 December have been received, and are cor-

rect there appears to be a balance of bonds in his bands for
colleion, 25,668 14 5
and for appropriated Wine Duty, 07

£261726 7 5
Balance of bonds in the hands of the Attorney

General,

26864 7~

Lunenburg.
fis Accounts to 3 1:R Deceinber, havebeen received ; there appeárs

an error in bringing forward the amount -of Bonds on háad, ila
Odober, 1809, of £8 4. i o, fbort credited.
The Bonds on hand are ftated to be 3

And Cafh, including 1201. received by theTreafurer
202 1 1

the 24 th January laRt

.Liverpoot
.An Account, :and Quarterly .Returns, have.ben cceiv

which it appears that Duties have been fecured -to 31fi Deceinber

laft, amounting to ',8261. ïj.id,from~ifit tofftëCôl
.Iedor,'s account, made by the.committee the laft Seflions, referring
to é he Treafurer's•account, and information obtained from, the
Clerk of the Commiffioners of the Refenue, we have been enabled

to make a latement of his account to the 31a December af (and



which is lodged in the Auditor's Office), by-which it appears lhe is
accountable for 3574. 5s. in which is includedafufecured on
the appropriated duty for payment of arms, amouting to 3 9 4.•
4S, leaves a balance in favor of the Province of x i o.

Shelburne.
The Accoun ts to 31f December have been received, and are corre&.,

Balance due~by hii
armouth.

A Return has been received 'of Duties fecured to - &prfl lafI,-
amounting to f354 6 I
By the report of the la Sefion le is likewife

accountable for 7

.562 7
Afnnapalis

The balance due by the former Colleéor, is not yet paid,-amount loi 2
No payments have been received from the effate of the late Robert

Dickfon, which therefore continues indebted. The balance for.
merly reported

The prefént Colleor's accounts to 3 if December have been re
ceived, and arecorre&; the balance for which he is accountable
being 485,

Cumberland.
Returns of Duties fecured to if March, £809, have been receved,

and the fum arifing thereon has been remitted £0 the Treafurer
and accounted for by him

Colchefter.
No returns nor remittances.

Sydny.
No returns nor remittances.

King'. County.
No returns nor remittances.

Hants.
The accounts to 3 rf December have been received, and are corre;

ir appeairs he had paid into the Treafury the whole amount of
Duties fubfequent to 3 ft December 3 4 x

Pi&ou.
The accounts to O&ober, 18 1o, have been received, and are correa

fie is accountable for 464 O6S8
LIGHT-HOUSES.

Halifax.
The Colleaor's accounts to 3 ift December, have been received, and

are corre&; the amount paid the Treafurer Is 7721. i6s.

Sheiburne.
Returns have been received to 3 if December, there remains to be

remitted y ,

Returns to if O&ober,18So, arc correa ih amount remitted to the
Treafury £Cî j8 xo



rmOth.
Réturcs to ift April, -Iiave bëen rcceived, and the afnou.zif paid the

Briar Ifand.
A return has b-een made by the ColIe&tor, and the amount paid't1he

Treafury £39 2z 3-
'17hé rrrWfurer"s account to the 3 ift December, has been received, and .is

corre&, there eara balance due giim of fI68 [0 2
And alfo to J. Te ulis foi lighting Briar liland Lig9ht Hàufe £47'17 8

The Cornmffione.,r's Accounts to thej-34fkDecember> have benreceived
and arc corre& à here is alalance remaiing in ILis ha.nds 6f.

£21-6 7,1O

£40 6 9C.-

JCciim*itte.Rooa, Hlalifax, 27th Februay iLuL

'Iuy

ANDREW BELHR$ 'OIiteof Couxici
CHARLES HILL rbf3te

-»WILLIAMLAWSON , Comnm;ttee -. ofthe
-EDWARDi AM S 1" Hýu c of Aiffnbly
-GEO0R GE' COI'IN S
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13

Mry Lawfto 1 delvredto e Houe an abftlra& of Road and Brid e Votes

remaining unpaid the 3 ft December, 18 o, which was read, and is as folIdI s-

Voted.
18o 3 .- Road ftom Ramfheg to Tatmagouche o o

Alterin'Road at Rn'd-Hil, Annaéôl s 5

1 8o5 .- Cariabou Harbor to Halifax Road
Sackville Bridge 99 9
Clearing Shubenacadie River - 5 9

8io8.-Road from Pernette's Mill to Petite. Riviere 5
Fóinm Broad CoveRoad to the boundary lie of Lu-

nenburg County
Road from Windfor to Chefler 5

ISO9 .. Hamniond Plain toLunenburg 9

Cole.Harbor to Eaftern Battery
Bridge over Half-Way River, near Mount Denfon o
Balance of i ool. from Chefter to Windfor 3 6 8

Bridge over Meander River frorn Newport to Halifax o o o

From Settlement on Briar Ifland to the Light Houfe
on faid Ifland

£.86 15 a

Ordered, That the faid Report, Statement, and Abftra&, do lie on the 1'able to be

perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

A Petition of Jacob Withrow, Jun. and others, Inhabitants of Rawdon,was prefent.

ed by Mr. Haliburton, and read, praying an aid to enable them to open a Road from
David Withrow's towards Richard Whitteer's Farm, in faid Townlhip.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Pyke prefented to the Houfe an Account from the Commiflioners fhè Pub-

lic Markets in Halifax, between iath April, 18 1 o, and 22d February, 1 1i, aimount-
ing to 1181. 1 s.

Ordered, That the faid Account do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Mcm-
bers of the Houfe.

A n engr.ffed Bil to prevent Boys, and others, from Coafting and Sliding down
the Hills in the Streets of Halifax, was read a third time.

R6fd-ved, That the Bill do pafi, and that the Title be, An A& to prevent Boys and
others from;C.oaiting and Sliding. down the Hills in the Streets of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their

concurrence to the fame

A Meffage-from the Council, by Mr. Cogswell

he Council requeft a Conference, by Committee, on the fubjecT o refolution a

tis Houfe, for granting the fum of i5,oool. for the Service of Roads and: Biages.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Refelvd, That this HufLe doth agrée to the conference asdefired by H Majeffy's

Counci, and that the Clerk do acquaiit the Council therewith.
Ordered,



Orderd, Tat Mr:. RWircide, Ir. Archibald, and Mr Haliburton-d manage t.hefaid

.And they went to thé conference-,

.And Ich g reuurned, . ----

MVr.Rhie reported that the Managers had been at e ÀconferecflG mnd f ated the
fubi-anc of the conference to the Houfe.

:ŽA fifEge from the Council, by Mr. CogiweH.. .

'Mr. Speaker,
The Council requeft a farther conferee, by 0 ten on tje blu$ M atfer of

.herlaft-conference. "

AndIien the M.ffenger withdrew.
R Xepèîd, That this Houfe doth agree to the conferehe, a d fred by the. Council,

and'thRtte Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Oý-deid, That the Managers: who .nanaged the h icnferen do eaage this

tou Dc ee Me.

Ahd the nanes of the Maragers were called over.
Ahd they went to th Conference.
And,- geing returned
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the cônfererite, ànd ftated the

fbftan-meuf'the conference to the Houfe

A'meKfage4rom the Council, by Mr. Cogfwe z

The Council have not agreed to the Refolution of this Hbtfe for granfing the fum
qf.£ 5,ooo, for. the fervice, of-Roads and Bridges.

..And-then the'Meffenger- withdrew.

On motion the, Houfe refolved itfelf into a commit tee of the who e Houfe, on the
confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committe&

Mr.Speakcer left the-Chair,
Mr.'Dixock took the Chair,

. peâàerreurmed teh Chair.
The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they had gone through the

BilT ii anierrdiént of an'Ac* for preventing; the multiplicity of Law Suits. And alfo
the Bill in further amendment of an Ac for the relief of Infolvent Debtors, and the
Comntte had.d reed.him to i.eport the faid Bils feverally-without any amendtent,
and he afterwards delivered the Bills in a- the Cierk's Table.

The Chiirman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was 'direaed by the Committee,
to Inove for heave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills to them referred;
which Rëport t-he Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

On motion the Houfe refolved: itfelf intò a Commnitree of the whole HuPe, ôn the
further confideration of His Excellency's Eftimate for the Service of Réads and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the: Chafir,.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairriÉan tieportec. from the comrmittee that they h made further erogrefs in



the buânefs to them referred, and that the committee had di reded hin to mov for
leave to fit again on the confideration of the fane;which he Houfeagreed -

Then the Houfe adjourned until To morrow, at Eleven of the CI ck

Thurfday, 28th February, 8

PRAYERS.

Mr. Ritchie move&that a felec& Committee be appointed t-o -take-into cenfidera-
tion the fituation of the feveral Counties and Difiri&s throughout the Province with

refpea to the. f;ate of the Roads and Bridges therein, and that they do report to the
Houfe the feveral fums that ihail in their opinio ahpea equifiie for the improve.

nt of thefame ; which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon-
there appeared, for the motion, fifteen, againft it, eight,,: fo'it pafed in the affirma"'
tive, and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Craie,Mr. Collins, Mr. Ritchie Mr Archibad, Mr. James,
Mr. Poole, Mr. Cunningham, Mr. Baker, Mr. Haliburton, M'.. Robie, and Mr:
Marfters, be a Committee for the above purpofe.

On moricn' the Houfeadiraaned until three of the clock, P. M.

The Houfe 'et agreeably ta adjournient.

On mcon the Houfe reToLved itfelf intô à.conmitt'eof the whole'the
further confideration of the fevèral Bills whic iood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,
Mr, Spèaker refumed.the Chair.

The chairman reported from the Con ittee, that tËeyha<; nade fome:progrefs ir
the bufinefs to them referred, and that they~l•ad dirècled iin to-möeià lav.
to fit again on the cdnfideration of the fame, which report the H'6ùfe agréed to.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, orderéd, ith tlié.Bill to en*able créditors n,òr-e eail
ta r'ecover thii rDebts from Joint Patns, e e(ire td Mr.Ai-chiàlbd,, Mi.
Robie, and, Mr. Halbrtpn, who a t e i d

report £hereon.to the Hcufe.

A mnefage from tle Counci by Mr.-Cogfwel e*C "~~' :~.

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have ageéd- to the Bilfenitked; Aý A to prevent Boys, and

others, from Coaùing and&Sliiing down thë 'HUis iIrth-Streetsof Halifax, with fe-
verai arrendments; and àfo to-

The Bill, entitled, An.A&to extend the provifions<f anrA&, paffed in the forty
ninth year of the Reign 5fH1s prefent MajeLÿ,, entlld, An A& to encourage. the
raifing of Bread Corn on NewLands; with an amendnt-, to which .they defire the
concurrence. of this Houfè.

And then the Meffengr àviihdrew,

-The Houfe proceeded ta3ake into confideration thee.ançridments propofed by the
Council. to the Bils aboxamentioned, and the faid amendments were refpedively

read



read throughout a firfa a:.d feznd tine, and, up;n the queilon feverally put there-

upon, agreed to by the Hcufè.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bills to the Council and acquaint

them that the Houfe hath agreed to the feveral amendments made by them to the

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the clock.

Friday, iít March, 18rr.

LR.AYERS.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant.to leave given, prefented a Bil to effablifi Grammar

SchoôIs in feveral Counties and Diftrias of this Province; and the fame wvas read a

firf tine.
Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in further addition to the AfLa to

enable-the Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips within the Province to maintain their

Poor; and the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

An engroffed Bill, in amendment of the A& for preventing the rultiplicity of Law

Suits, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Title be, An A& in addition to, aid
amendrment of, an A&, entitled, An A& for preventing the nultiplicity of Law Suits.

An engroffed Bill in further amendment of the AE for the relief of Infolvent

Debtors, was read a third time.
Refolved, That thé Bill do pais, and that the titie be, An A' in further addition

to, and amendment of, an Ac made and paifed in the third and fourth years of His

prefent Majefûy's Reign, entitled, An A& for the relief of Infolvent Debtors.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their con.

currence to*the fame.

.Mr. Crane reported from the felea conmittee on the fubje& of Roads and Bridges,
and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was readby the Clerk, and is as follows

That the Committee -have had under their confideration the fubjea to them re-

ferred, and are of opinion that the undermentioned fums fhould be appropriated to

the feveral Counties and Diftricts, in the foliowing proportions, viz
Halifax County, £.2,710
Diftri& of Colchefter, . oo

Sydney 050
flants, 495
King's County ooo
Cumberland, o

Queen's 1,ooo
Annapolis 3.95
Shelburne, 1,050

ù'Lunenburg, 8oo

Total £' 3,700 And



And thereupor, Mr. Drmock moved, that the- faid report -be not reccived by thie

Houfe, which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe-dividing thereon, there ap-

pea.red for the motion, three ; againif it, nineteen.
For the Motion, A.aintt the Motiorr,

Mr. SHEY, Mr. MORT* Mr. SHAW Mr. RITCHIE
Mr. HALIBURTON Mr. DEWOLF Mr. PURDY Mr. PYKE.
Mr. D1MOCK Mr. ROBIE Mr. POOL Mr. LAWSON

Mr. CO LLIJS- Mr. CRANE Mr. B P'KER
Mr. MARSTERS Mr- PARKER Mr. WARWICE
Mr.JAML.S - Mr. CUNNINGMAM
Mr.WELLS. 1%r. ARCHIBALY

So it paffed in thre negative.
The report of the Committee was, upon the queftion put thereupon,- agreed to by

the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid Report, His Exceltency the Lieutenant- Governor's Efimate

for Roads and Bridges, and alfo the feveral Petitions noiw before the Houfeï praying
for Monies for the faid Service, be referred to the Committee of Supply, and there.

upon,
On motion, the Hoief refolved itfelf into a Cornmittee of the whole Houfe, to

confider of a Supply to be granted for the fupport of His Majefty's Government,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman. reported from the committee, that they had made ome progrefs lu

the bufinefs to then referred, and that the Committee had dire&ed him to mové

for leave to fit again on the conuderation of a Supply, which Report tle Houfe

agreed to,

Rejolved, That this Hotfe will, on Thurfday the 7 th infiant, take into.confidera.

tion the-feveral private petitions now before the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Robie, refolied, that a Committee be appointed ta examine into

and report upon the propriety of altering the road leading froin.M'Alpin's to Hali-

fax ;fuch alitcration to commence at Mr. M'Alpin's, and the road to- proceed through
the valley, and come out to the old road, near Mr. Liddell's fàrm; alfo ta Ùfce·tain

the difance from M'Alpin's as the road now goes, to the place where thè rieWToad-

hall join it, and the diflance cf the new road, and alfo to enquire into thealue of

the land to be pròcured for.that purpofe, and the probable expenfe of the-affération.

Ordered, That Mr. Shey, Mr. Cunningham, and Mr. Morton, be a Comrnittee

accordingly.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 2d March, 18i,.a

A Bil to eftablifh Grammar Schools in feveral Counties andUiarias of this Pro.

vinice ; and alfo,
A Bill in fuithr addition to the A& to enable the Inhabitaltsof the feveral Town-

hlÜips within t[e Novince te maintain their Poor ;: were feierällyread.a fecond time.

RJoIved, That the Bills be committed to a cowmittee of the:whole Houfe.
Mr.



- 0%q

Mr. Pyke, purfuantto-Iav'e gien-; prefented a Bill in fur her addition.to the fe-
veral:Ats for the choicé of Town Officers, and rcgulatirg of Townfhips and the
fame was read a lirif tire.

Re/doed, That the Bill be read a fecond time

Purfua.nt to leave given, a petition of Meffrs. Bonneli & udd was prefented by
Mr. Ritchie, and the faire was read,' praying fora drawback of the Dutîes on
articles- imnported from, the Wefl Indies.

Purfuant to ]cave given, a petition of Phineas Lo'ett,' jun. Efq. was prefented by
Mr-. Ritchie, and the fame was read, praving for a drawback of the -Duties on cer-
tain articles irnported from the Weff ladies, purchafed with the produce of this
Province.

-A Petition of Janes Forerman, and others, Magifirates of the County of Halifax,
was prefented by Mr. Pyke, and read, fet ting forth, That in the year of our Lord f794,
a grant was made by Sir John Wentworth, then Lieutenant-Governor of this' Pro-
vince, to Alexander Brymer, Efquire, a Member of His Majefty's Council for the
Province of Nova-Scotia.; Charles Morris, Efquire, Surveyor-General, and to the
Surveyor.General of faid Province for the time being ; Sanpfon S. Blowers, Efquire,
Attorney-General, and to the Attorney-General cf the Province for the time bcing;
James M. Freke Bulkeley, Efquire, Secretary, and to the Secretary of the Province
for the time being ; Lawrence Harfhorrie, Efquire, and Jojhn Newton, » quire,
(Cuftos Rotulorum for the County of Halifax), and the Cuftos Rotulorum for .the
Laid County for the time being, and to the Clerks of the Market for the Town of
Halifaxfo.r the time being-of the following grounds in the Town of Halifax, viz':
All thofe certain pieces and parcels of land, fituate, lying, and being in Halifax afore-
faid bounded, known, and defcribed, as follows, that is to fay :-All thati certain
pieceor'&cel of 1ind, Iying in front of the Government-Houfe, and extending fi:ôm
1-lollis-Street, eafterly to Bedford Row, and abutting northerly on lands of Meffrs.
Cochran,. aid foutherly on land late the property of William Allan,. deceafed. 4 lfo,
all that piece or parcel of vacant land between BedfordRow.V and Water.r'eet,
bounded on the north by George-freet, on .the fouth by the Wood-Yard, inctulding
the groua;on which the Weigliing-Houfe now fiands, and the fhed called the Green-
Market; on the weft by Bedford-Row, and on the eaft by Water-ftree r.' Alfo," aIl
that certain triangular piece of ground lying on the eaft fi6e of the Market-Hofé,
bounde,d thereby o'nthe weft, on the caif by Water-areet, on the fouth by George-
11reet.. Alfo, all that piece or parcel of land, with the water i front thereof, known
and ufed as the Market-Slip or Landing; bounded weRerly by George-ftreet, 'föuth-
erly by the Water-Lot in the occupation of Meffis. Coch.ran, northerly b'y-the'Watér-
Lot lately-granted.Beamifh and Peeples,'and extending -eaferty intothe harbour of

aifiax:--Aifo,-a -that-certain piece or parcel .f landon.whichaheli-Marke.now
flands, with the way or paffage thereto, as the fame isdefcribed and referved in the
grant andplan thereof lately made and given to rholmas Cochran, and others, by
the late Lieutenant-Governor John Parr, deceafed,"ii fpecial 'trutm 'toand for; the
ufe and benefit of the inhabitants of the faid town of Haiifax aforefaid. *Alfo, that
in theIeaxr 7 l7;the.fai4Lieutenant-Go.vernor, by Graa, duly executed, couveyed
to Sampfon Salter Blowers, and Lawrence Hartfhorne, Efquires, tlel followingLo,t
of Lad in, the' faid .Town, defcribed as follows- .vizt: Al. rhatý.icert4w Lo't '6f
.Ground on'which.they;the faid Sampfon Sater Blowers, and - Lasirenice Hartfhorne,
Efquires, have Btly ereced and bult a new Buidinc for a -iiharet, adjoiig

the



t ting's WhNrfòf called,i I Halifaà, in ftic Province of Nova-Scotia, aforefaid, and
incuaig anAley orLane over- part of the faid Wharf, which Lot of Land is lituate,
lying, and bein~gtohe eafwad ofthe King's Wharf aforefaid; and to -the fouthward
öf:the former Fifh irket, in fpecialftrutand on certairi conditions for the like ufe
and benefit the- ibitants of the Town offHalifax afo-efaid, as by copies of the
fal Giart, heren'toannexed, vill more fully appear. uAnd that the Meat Market,
which was-lately ereéted by the Commidfioners appointed und-er a Law of- this Pro-

ince;piaffed'in the-39th year of His Majefty's Reign, fiands upon the -faid *Lands fo
granted in truft for the ufe of the inhabitants of- the faidTôwnand the rents arig
fien: iihèfiid'Building, and alfò from the Fifh Market, which is likewife ere&ed upon
a part of the faid Lands, fo granted as aforefaid," are difpofed of and appropriated by
thé fame St-tt& The 1etitioners therefore niofthumbly requeif, that-the Honor-able
the Affembly wculd confider the title and claim of the inhabitants of the faid Town,
founded upon the faid Grants, and take fuch pri-ceeding therebn-that theinhabitants
of the faid Town may have the ufe and be refir of the faid Lands fô: gràted tò*them

Ordered, That the faid Petitions do lie on the Table

A-meffage froin- the Council, b Mr.. CogfweIllI -

Mr. Speaker,
The Ccuncil have agreed to the Bll- êhtitled, An A& in, further addition to,

and- aiiindmfeiifò f, anIc A made a•id pafféd hn thé third ahd fourthirèar- àf His
þrefet Majèey's Reign,- enitled. An Al for the relieof t Infolvet -ebtoïs
alfo,

K'Bill, entitled; An Acto prèvént Boys, àbd7thers from Coanihg aid Šliding
d'owrthelHil in the Streets of Halifax; nd'alfo,

A Bill, entitled,- An Ac fo extend the provifßons of an Act paffed itiforty
hinth yeàr of the Reign of His prefent. MajeQty, erititled, An A& ta en oungethe
raifing of Bread Corn 'on New- Lands ; feveràlly, vithout any amendment.

Thie Council have not agreed to the Bill, eniiled, An' Ad in addition to, and
amendment of; àn' A&, cntiiled, An A& for preventing the multiplicity of Law Suits.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,

On motion the Hufe r.efN!èd itfelf into acommittee of the whole "Houfe; on the
feveia1 Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,-
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,

Mr, Speaker iéfurmed the Chair.
The Chairmnen reported from the Committee that th had gone thron h the

il to ena'bliGrammar Schools in feveral Couâti-deâsa Drs this Provce
and alfo the Bl:in further additión to the At to enable the Fhabitant of the feveral
Townfhips Within this Pröiîhte to -iaintain their Poor ; aüd had"made feveral
amedments rlereunto -refpedively, which 'they had diredted him tO re*ort to the
Iiöbfe, and he àfterwirds delivëréd the-Bills, with the amerdments, in at -the Clèrk's
Table. .

-- The faid ameidmehfw ewiad ethroughout: a firif and fécond time, and- upon
ê. :-ueûion er1ealli.put.therëupn, agreed to by the Heufe.
-rdered, That the Bills, with.the-aiendments be engroffed

Mr-



Mr. Secretary George acquainted the Houfe that he had feveral Meffages from is
Excellency the Lieu tenant-Governor, to this Houfe, figned by His Excellency ; and
that he had received His Excellency's commands to laybefore the Houfe.

A Copy of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane, to His Excellency
the Lieu:enant-Governor,.dated Gaudaloupe, 24th February, 1810.A Alo,.

A Copy of a Letter from Judge Monk. to His Excellency, dated Halifax, 28th
February, 8ii. Alfo,

A Memorial of Michael Wallace, Efq.. Treafurer of the Province, to His Excellency
dated lalifax, 15 th February, 18 11. Alfo,

A Petition of John H. Flieger, Weigher and Gauger for the Port of Halifax, to
Bis Excellency, dated Halifax, 8th February, 18 11. Alfo,

An Eflimate of Fees chargeable on taking out a Grant of Confirmation to the fer-
tiers iu the Townfhip of Douglafs, amounting to 4111. 6s. 4d. And, aifo,

An Eflimate of Fees chargeable on a Grant of Confirmation to the ûýttlers of the
Philadelphia Grant, am.ounting to 298]. 16s.

And he prefented the faid Meffages, numbered from one to four, together with-
the faid Papers to the Houfe.

And the faid Meffages were feverally read by Mr. Speaker, all the Members being
uncovered, and are as follows:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen cf the Houfe of Apmbly
I RECOMMEND to your confideration, the Memorial accompanying this Mef.

fage, which has been prefented toa me hy the Honorable the Treafurer of the Pro-
vince.

I likewife recommend to your confideration the Memorial of the -Guager and
Weigher for the port of Halifax, which bas alfo been prefented to me. It is of im&
portance the Officers of Government fhould be paid a reafonable and jufi compenfa.
tion proportionate to the integrity and ability evinced bT them in their refpedtive
flations. I therefore call upon you to examine the faas fRated in thefe Memorials,
and to make provinion accordingly.

GEORGE PREVOST.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houfe of AJmbly
I FEEL it my Duty, by Meffage, to calL your attention tco the fituatior. of a great

number ofufeful Settlers, Inhabitants of that part of the Province, which at prefent is
jnown by the name of the Philadelphia Grant, and alfo the inhabitants of the Town-
ihip of Douglafs.

Previous to my appointment by His Majeffy to the Government of the Province,
it appears the atteniowof this Government was called, a-t the infiance of the HOufe
of Affembly, to the fituation of the people fettled in the foregoing Townfhips, and
mieafures, as I am given to underftand, had been purfued for the purpofe of reinvea-
ing the Crown vith the title to the lands in thofe Townfhips, for the purpofe cf
.enabling His Majefty, by new Grants, to make good titles of a certain part of thofe
Jande to the perfons who had adually fettled and improved the fanie, and to put it
in the power of His Majefty to promote the general fettlement of the Province, by
.afigning and granting the-remainder to a&ual and efficient fettlers ; to eff!& which,
1 find that the fim of three hundred and fifty pounds had been granted t enable
certain Commiffioners: to proceed in this bufinefs.

It bas been reported to me that the Commiffioners have obtained the efcheat of the
Townfhips



*Townfhips.in quefion, whichmeafurewas accompihed upon the faith of Govern-
ment being pledged ta the perfons a&ually fettled, that good titles-fhould be made to
them of fuch part of the lands as 'they were refpeâively in poffeflion of by improve-
tuent, together with a proper addition of wildernefs land to make to tach a con-
'enient Farn. The Ccwmiffioners have caufed achual farveys to be made of bôth
Townfhips, and have examined the titles and fituation of the perfons living within
the fame, and they have furveyed. and laid off to each, according to -their refpe&ive
claims, their improvements, with a proper proportion of Wildernefà Land, -and no
thing now remains but to pafs Grants from the Crown in- due form, to perfe& the
titles of the feveral Inhabitants, agreeably to the original promife made to them.

I have ordered accoucts for the expenditure of the money voted for that fervice to
be laid before you, together with an effimate of the further fum. neceffary tO pay for
expenfes already incurred to. complete and perfed the bufinefs, for the accomplifh.
ment of which i find the poor people intere.fed extremely anxious.

Without taking into my contemplation the motives which originally led to the
fieps already takenin this tranfa&ion, I feel it a duty, as far as depends on me, to
fee that the engagements which His Majfty's Government entered into with thefe
poor people fhould be complied with. I therefore requeft that you will take the fane
into confiderat-ion, and grant ta the Commiffioners, who have been employed in this
fervice, the monies neceffary to enable them to defray the expenfe of Surveys, and to
pafs the Grants neceffary to give full effect to the promifes, on which thefe His,
Majefty's Subjecis have depended for the confirmation and fecurity of théir titles.

GEORGE PREVOST.

Mr. Speaker, and Genîkmen of the Houfe of AfmbIy :

THE Magiftrates of Queen's County having reported to me that a perfon sas
committed to the County Jail, charged with Murder, which crime, with fone other
offences perpetrateci within that County., rendered it expedient I fhould iffue a Com.
mifdion of Oyer and Terminer and Jail Delivery'for QueeE's County.

That Commifion was dire cled ta Mr. Affifant Juflice Monk, and the Judge having
reqeRed a profeffional Gentleman might accompany him on behalf of the Crówn to
conduct the profecutions, accordingly a perfon was fent (as neither the Attorney
or Solicitor-General could attend, both being at that moment engaged on
public fervice) who it appears condu&ed the bufinefs correaly, and to the fatisfacl>i
on of the Judge.

The provii ýn made-to pay the travelling charges of a Judge, extends ònly to
the regular Circuits, and none exifting ta defray thofe of the profeffional chara&er
who rmay be fent to conduc -Crown profecutions, in remote parts of the Province, I
therefore recommend you will take the fubjea into confideration aid provide ac
cordingly.

GEORGE PREVOST.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the HouJe of Afembly
HAVING tranfmitted to theHdnorable Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane,

the Addrefs you prefented to me during the laa Sefdion, refpecting the imprefs on
lhore at Pictou of Edwa+d: M'Cray anïd Matthew Allen, both natives of this Pro.
vince, accompanied by a requefn from me to the Admiral for their liberation. I have
now the fatisfaaion of communicating to you, Sir Ale*ander Cochranes reply thereto.

GEORGE PREVOST.

Mr.



Mr. Speaker alfo read the -copy of Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Coch'rane'f Lëtter
to his Excellency, whièhwasas follows, -

Pomp~ée, Bafeèterre~, Gu<adalouzpe, Rcdsy. 24th 1810.

SIR.
I had thewhonor to receve your Excellencys Letter, with the copy of the Refohz-

tion of the Houfe of Afembly, refpe&ing two men that had been carried'from Hali-
farx in the Thetis frigate. From what Paffed on the fubjec before I left Halifax,.
fubféquent to the departure of the Thetis, I determined ta order the Captain of that
Shipto.difcharge them-.on my return to my Command, and I did fo ; but Captaià
Miller acquainfed me that both'thofe men fwam from the Thetis in Englifh Harbour,
Antigua, and it is likely they have'ere this found their way back to Nova .Scotia. I
have the honour to be, &c. &c. &c.

.ALEXR. COCHRANE.

The feveral-other papers as. delivered to the Houfe by the Secretary, were read by
the Clerk; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Meffages and Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by
the Membersof the Houfe.

ZOn motion, refo!ved, That this Houfe will, on Monday next, take into confidera-
tion the feveral Meffages from His Excellency.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Monday, 4 th March, i8i.r.

PRAYERS.

:The O-der bf the Day being read,
The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the Meffage of His Excellency, on

the fubjea of the Douglafs and Philadelphia Grants, together with the Eftimates that
accompanied the faine ; and thereupon,

On nmotiôn Of Mr. Archibald, refoled, that a Committee be appointed to wait on
liis Excellency, to requeft that his Excellency would be pleafed to direct, the accounts
of the expenditure of the inonies heretofore granted to the Commiffioners for efcheat-
ing the Philadelphia and Douglafs Grants to be laid before the Houfe, with a fift of
the names of the perfons to be included in the new Grants.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Crane, and Mr. Purdy, be a Committee for the
above purpofe.

The Meffage from his Excellency on the fubjea of the memorial of Michael Wal.
lace, and thé petirion of J. H. Fliegher; alfa, the Meffage frorn bis Excellency on the
fubje& of Judge Monk's Letter, &c. were feverally read ; and therupon,

On motion of Mr. R tchie, reyolved, that the faid Meffages, and Papers relating
thereto; he referred to th'e Conmittee öf Supply, and therep ,

On nation', ,he Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the .h&le Houfe, on
the furtherèoaMideration of a Supply.

Mrpeer left the Chair,
LM. Pl tok the Chair,
Mr. Speake-r tefuned the Chair. The



The chairman reported from the .committee, that they had made further pro6gr=
in -fhe buGinefs t thmsef1d,,dthat the Committee lad come to -feie ra*l Re-
folutions thereupon, which they had direded 'hiin t report to the~Houre a he
read the report i bis. p1ace,_.and afterwards delivered it la at t Cerk T
where it was read, ahd is as follows

Refolvcd, that it-is the opinion-of this Con nittee, -that the fum of tweaty:four
pounds ten fhillings, fhould be allowed and paid to GcergeH lenry'Monk Ef 6ne~of
the Afitant juflices of His Majeny's SupremeCourt, for his travelling. expenc:s föt
twenty one days, in executing a commiffion of Oyer and Terminer for th.e~Cu ty
of Queen's çoun1ty, in the month ofSepten4ber laft.

RejoIved, that it is the opinion of this Committce, that -the fum of~fie hundrea
pounds, fhould be allowed and paid ti the Treafurer of the Province, for his Salary,
and as Comptroller an.d Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of Ofice Rent, Clerks,
and all other contingent expences for thé prefent.

Reolved, that it is the opinion.of this committee, that the Petition of J. H. Flie'gher,
fhould be referrcd to a comnittee to be appointed by the Houfe, for the purpofe of
examining into the incrits of the fame, and to report their opinion thereon to the
Houfe.

The chairnan alfo acquain.ted the Houfe that the Committee had dire&ed him to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which the Houfe
agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were read througíout a firft and fecond time, and upon the
quefilon feverally put therupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do. carry the foregoing Refolutions for granting Money to
the Council, and defire their concurrencé to ihe faie.

Ordered, that the Petition of J. H. Flieghber, be referred to Mr. Cdllins, Mr. Lawfon,
and Mr. James; agreeably to the foregoing Refolution of the committee o Supply.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant Ito leave given, prefented a Bill to alter and continue am
Ac to encourage the Fifheries of the Province ; and the fame was read a. firft time.

Re/ved, That the Bi1Ilbe read a fecond time.

A Btill in f:rtherý additiïdr. to the feveral Ac~s for -the choice of Town Oficers,
and regulating of Townfhips; was read a fecond time.

Re/olved, That the BilEhé corniittedito a Committee of the whole Boufe.-

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the further confideratior of a Supply

Mr. Speaker left the Chair"
MVîr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumèd the Chair.

The Chairman reportedi from the Comrnittee that they hadnade furtr pi-ogrefs in
the bufinefs to them referred'and that the commnittee had cor'e to feveral Refolutions
thereupon, which they had *direcled hirt te>rt t toe Holfe and he read thé report
in his place, and afterwards delivered ie in a 'thé Clerk's Tablé, where it was read, and
is as follows

Refokved, That it is the opiiion'of this'Commirittee. that the following Tums iliouldbe
granted andapplied for the fervice pfroads an d bridges.

Four



Four hundred pounds for the road frotm Sackville to Jacob Pence's.
Sixty-five pounds for the road from the Vindfor Road to Fletcher's on the road ta

Colchefter.
Three'hundred pounds for the road from Fletcher's ta Canty's, on the Colchefler

Road.
Four hundred and fifty pounds for theroad from Canty's to Hall's, on the Colche-

ter Road.ý
One hundred and twenty-five pounds for the road from Hall's to Keys, on the

road to Colchefler.
One hundred and twenty-five pounds for the road from Key's to Gay's River, ou

the road to Colchefter.
Seventy pounds for the road to commence between Hall's and Keys, to the middle

Mufquodoboit, and to aid the Inhabitants to build a Bridge between Crookfiank's and
Ogilvie's.

Sixty pounds for the road from Profpec' to Magaret'sT Bay road.
Thirty pounds for the road from Sambro to Harriet Field road.
One hundred pounds for thé roadi from Ketch Harbour to Spryfield.
Twenty-five pounds for the road from Chizencook to the Lowrer Mufquodoboit.
Twenty-five pounds for the road from Cole Hrbour to Lawrence Town.
Fifry pounds for the road from Cole Harbour by Cow Bay to the Eiern Battery.
Two hundred pounds for the road from the Nine Mile River to Sackville.
Fifty pounds for the road from the Meeting Houfe near Ellis's, on the Shubenaca-

die, to the main road leading to Halifax.
One hundred pounds for the road from Halifax to the Mufquodoboit Settlement.
Eighty pounds for the old road leadingYfroi the Ferry at Dartmouth to Prefton.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Harriet Field road near M'Intofh's,

to St. Margaret's Bay.
Sixty-five pounds for the road from Lower Mufquodoboit, by Porter's Lake, to Sal.

mon River..
One hundred and fifty pounds for. the road and bridges, from Gay's River to

Truro.
Seventy«five pounds for the road from Dickie's on the Halifax road, to middle Sew-

One hundred and fikty pounds for the roadi from Coxe's in Truro, to middle Sew-
ack.

Seventy-five pounds for the road from middle to upper Sewack.
Eighty pounds for the road from upper Sewack to Mufquodoboit.
One hundred and feventy-five pounds for the road from Onflow to Tatmagouffie.
Thirty pounds for the road leading to Cumberland, between Williatm Hamilton's

and the. old, School Houfe in, Qnflow.
Twentypounds to affiilthe Inhabitants of. Onflo to open a road from David

M'Collum's, junior, to the Settlement up the North River.
Thirty-five pounds for the road from-Londlnderry to Ramfheg.
Thirty-five pounds for the road from Eéo rnyto 'Bafs River.
Twenty-five pounds for the road from the Old Barns to Shubenacadie.
Fifty pounds to repair thé Salmon River bridgé in. Truro.
Fifty pounds for the road and brió es fiàm Londôniderry to the bounds of Cumber.

land County.
Thirty



Thirty pounds for the road from the Meeting loufe ne Ellis's,on the.Shubenaca-4
die River, to the Halifax road at Gourley's.

Forcy pounds for the road leading from the Brokfield Settlement to the Halifax
road.

One hundred and twenty-five pounds for the road from the dialrit Une of Pi&ou,
to the Saw Mill Bridge near the Harbour ofT Piou.

Two hundred pounds for the road and bridges from the diftriEt line of Pi&ou, te
the Court Houfe hill in rruro.

One hundred pounds for the road from Mufquodoboit to the Eaft branch Of St.
Mary's River.

Eigh ty pounds for the road from the Weft to the Middle River, Pi&ou.
Fifty pounds for the road from middle to the Ea River of Pi&ou.
Fifty pounds for the road from the Eaa River of Piaou, to Sutherland's, on the

road leaiding to Antigonifhe.
Fifty pounds for the road from Sutherland's to the Eaft River of Meri gomifh, on

the road leading to Antigonifhe.
Fifcy pounds for the road from the Eaft River of Miragomifh' to the line of Sydney

County.
Twenty.five pounds to affift the Inhabitants of the Gulfto cre& a Bridge over Bay.

Iev's Brook, fo called.
Twenty pounds to aflia the Inhabitants of the Gulf ta build a Bridge ovýr the Mill

Brook, fo called.
1wenty-five pounds for the new road from Gordon's, on the Eaft River of Mirago.

mih, to the bound% of Sydney County.
Fifty puunds-Aor the road fr.om the Eaf' River of Piaou, to the Eaû River of St.

M1ary's.
One hundred pounds for the road from Pi&ou to the River John.
Forty-five pounds.to affifi the Inhabitants of the Eaft Branch of the Eafi River of

Picou to erea a Bridge, on the faid Branch, upon the main road leading acrofs faid
Branch to the Weff Branch and Upper Settlemient of the Middle River of Pictou.

One hundred pounds fcr the road from the Eafûern Bounds of Piclou to the liidian
Gardens at Antigonifhe.

Two hundred.pounds for the road from the Indian Gardens to the head of Milford
Haven.

One hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Dorcheiier to the Eaft Branch of
St. Mary's River.

One hundred pounds for the road from the Eaflern Bounds of Pi&ou to the Chapel
in Dorchefer-the new road -

Fifty pounds:for the road.frounDorchefter, to the head of Traccadie, on, the Guyfbo-
rough road, and for building a Bridge over Brufar's Creek in Pomguer.

One-hundred and fifty pounds for the road froin Manchefter to the Eaft Branch of
St. Mary's River.

Two hundred and fifty pounds to aid 'te Inhabitants of St. Mary's Rive,,I to* im-

prove the road from the Settlement at the head of the Tide to the nin road and
for building a'bxiýdge on theI aid road.

Fifty pounds for tie road from Boylaon tothe Gut of Canfo.
Three hundred pounds for th roads and bridges from the bounds cf Lgndonderry

to Anher.0me
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One hundred and eightfy pounds:for the roads and bridges from Napan to the line
of King's Counrty.

Sixty pounds for the roads and bridges from Macan to the River Phillip.
One hundred pouads for the road from Gabriel Purdy's to Ramfheg Harbour.
Thirty pounds to repair the road and bridges from Wentworth Seulement to Folly

Lake.
Forty pounds to repair the road and bridges from the South fide of Pugwafh Har-

bour to the head of the Tide at Raimfheg, near John Angevine's.
Eighty pounds for the road and bridges fron the Settiement on Black River, by

Richard Thomfon's and Andrev Fufhner's, to the Ferry at the mouth of Ramíheg
Harbou r.

One hundred pounds to aid thé- Inhabitants of Tignifi and Goofe River, on the
Guilf of St. Lawrence, to open and inprove a road from the River Philip to the Bay
of Vert, in addition to fixty thre pounds fibferibed by the Inhabitants.

Twenty pounds to open and improve a road from the North fide of Pugwa(h H-ar.
bour to John Ripley's, at the River Philip" the Inhabitants havingfubfc:ibed a like
fum.

Thirty pounds to open and improve a road from Macan Road to the Five Iilands.
Twenty pounds to repair Amherll Bridge.
Forty pounds for the road and bridges from Amherff to the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
One hund'red and fifty pounds for the road from the bounds of Hants County ta-

vards the Stone Bridge, in Horton.
Forty pounds for the road from Fullerton's to Partridge Ifland.
Sixty pounds for the road from near Parfborough Church towards Advocate Har-

bour, and alfo to improve the road from Lieutenant Frafer's, in Parfborough, to Ap.
ple River.

One hundred and twenty.-five pounds to irmprove the road from the bounds of
Aylesford, leading through New Canaan to Benjamin's Mill, and to aid the luhabi-
tan s of Horton to extend the road from New Canaan over the Gafpere&u River, to-
wards the Avon Bridge in Falmouth.

Ten pounds to George Newcomb, for erec&ing a bridge over Pirtridge Ifland r -
ver, in Parrfborough, in the year 1 8c8, agreeably to the Prayer of his Petition.

Twenty pounds to improve the road from the main road leading from Partridge
Ifland towards Cumberland, near Lewis's, to a road leading from Macan towards
the main road leading from Londonderry towards Cumberland.

One hundr-ed pounds for the road from the main road leading frorn Partridgeliland
towards Curnberland toEconomy.

Twenty pounds to aid the Inhabitants to improve and open the road from the up-
per Gafpereau Bridge in Hortan, ta the raad ieading frain Canaan tawards
.Avon Bridge.

Twenty pounds to aid the Inhabitants of-Horton to improve a road from Benja-
min's Mill to the new road leading frorm New Canaan to Avon Bridge.

Twenty pounds to aid the Inhabitants of Aylesfoi-d to extend and improve the road
Ieading from the main*road in Aylesford.to the Southward, near Ryarfon's Mill.

One hundred and eighty pounds to enable the Inhabitants of Horton to erec a Pier
under the great Gafpereau Bridge, and improve the road and brdges towardsMount
Denfon, in Falmouth.

Forty pounds for the road from Pineo's, on the main road leading to.Annapolis to
the boundary line of Aylesford. Seventy-five



venty:five pounds for the road from Silas Rand's, in Cornwallis, towards Ayles-
ford Church.

Forty pounds for the road from Daniel Huntley's, in Cornwallis, to the settlement
-0f Pero.

Twenty pounds for the road frorn Scotch Bay to Cornwallis.
Twenty pounds for the road from Robert Foot's to Luther Porter's, on the north

Mountain in Cornwallis.
Twenty pounds for the road from Bliack Rock ro the Little Lake, in Cornwallis.
Twenty pounds for the new road from near Pride's Settlement acrofs Bear Brook

to Black Rock road iii Cornwalis.
Twenty pounds for the road from Baxter's Harbour to Cornwallis.
One hundred pounds for that part of -New Canaan road from the Cornwallis

bounds to Niaaur River, and to ere& bridges on the faid road.
Seventy-five pounds for that part of the road in the Townfhip of Annapelis, from

the bridge over Saw MilI creek to the houfe of John Whitman, Efq.
Thirty-fix pounds to Dowie Ditmafs and Dennis Rutherford, being fo much due

them on finifhing and completing Bear River bridge.
One hundred -poundls for that part of the Pofit Road in Clement's by the way of the

~eflian Line, from Moofe River bridge to Lee's Mills, including the bridge over the
MVill Dam at Lee's.

Fifty pounds for the main road from Digby to Siffaboo Bridge.'
Forty pounds for that part of the main road leading to Yarmouth, between Co-

lonel Taylor's houfe and the French Settlement in Clare.
Two hundred pounds for that part of the main road Ieading to Yarmouth, ,between

.the commencement of the French Settlement in Clare, and the weffern bounds of
the County of Annapolis, including the repair of the Montagan Bridge.

One hundred and thirty pounds for that part of the main road, on the peninfula
beiäw Digby, from Villiam's mill brook to Petit paffage.

Thirty-fix pcunds ten fhillings for the main road through Long Ifland.
Fifty pounds for that part of the main road, from Digby to the Grand Paffage

between the former place and Henderfon's Fari.
Seventy.five pounds to aid the New Settilers at Chute's Cove, on the Bay of Fun-

dy, in the Townfhip of Granville, to improve the road from the cove, ,over the
North Mountain, to the main .road leading through that Townfhip.

Fifty pounds to aid' the Settlers at Delap's Cove, in thé lower end of the Townfhip
of Granville, to improve the road from the Settlement, over the North Mountain;
to the main road in that Townfhip.

Twenty-five pounds to aid the Inhabitants to rebuild the bridge near James Bray'si
in Granville, on the main road leading through that Townfhip.

Twelve pounds ten fhillings to aid the Inhabitants to rebuild the bridge near the
1houfe of George Wofier in .Granville, on the main road in that Townfhip.

One hundred pounds for the road from the Halt-Way Tree, on the road to Liver-
pool, towards Niaaur

Fifty pounds for that part of the main road in the Townfhip 6f Annapolis, from
*Ni&aur to the houfe of Phineas Oaks.

One hundred pounds to aid the Inhabitants of Wilnot to improve the road on
the iNorth Mountain from the houGe of Major Beardfly to the farm of Robert Munro.

Fifty pounds to aid the inhabitants of the Townfhios of Annapolis and Wihnot
to erec a bridge on the Annapolis River at the Ferry, near John Gates's Farm.

K One



One hundred pounds to open the road, as lately laid out, from the Heflian Line in
Clements, to the Town of Annapolis Royal.

Fifty pounds to repair the bridge over the Annapolis River, near Dodge's Farm.
Fifty pounds for the road on the Weft bank of Bear River, leading from the

Ferry at the nouth of the river to the road leading over the bridge acrofs that river.
Sixty pounds to repair Allen's Creek bridge, on the Poli Road from Annapolis te

Digby, and to cover the Geometrical work of the faid bridge.
Fifty pounds to aid the inhabitants of the upper end of Wilmot to improve the road

from the Poli Road to the Bay of Fundy not far difiant from the Aylesford boundary.
Two hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Liverpool Falls to the half way

Tree on Nictur Road.
Fifty pounds for the road from George Robertfon's, on the Nicaur Road, to.

w.ards Le Have river, and to build a bridge over Pleafant river at the Settlement.
One hundred and ten pounds for the road froi the upper part of Liverpool to the

Falls, and to repair the bridge over the river on the main road to -Annapolis.
. One hundred and fifty pounds for the road fro one mile from Liverpool te Port
Mutton.

Seventy-five pounds for the road from Port Mutton te Port Jolly.
Fifty pounds for the road from Port Jolly to Port Lebere.
Twenty.five pounds for the road from the head of Port Lebere down the harbour

to the Seulement leading from the Shelburne road.
Thirty pounds tô aid the inhabitants of Weftern Head Bay, and Hunt's Point, te

open a road towards the town of Liverpool.
Seventy.five pounds for the road froin Herring Cove to Mill Village Bridge.
Fifty pounds for the road from Mill Village Bridge to the bounds of Lunen.

burg County.
Seventy-five pounds for the road from Herring Cove to the South WVeff Cove, at

Port Metway.
Sixty pounds to aid the inhabitants of Pudding Pan and Beech Meadows to open

2 road into the Port Metway road.
One hundred pounds for the road from the boundary line of the Counties of

Queen's County and Lunenburg to Petit Riviere Bridge, in addition to the fum of
fifty pounds, granted:in the year 18o8, and not yet drawn from the Treafury.

Fifty pounds for the road from Petit Riviere bridge to Pernette's mills, in addition
to fifty pounds granted in i 8c08, and not yet drawn from the Treafury.

Twenty-five-pounds for the road fron Frelick's to Shaffleburg's.
Seventy-five pounds for the road from the German Village, on the main road from

Annapolis to .Lunenburg, to Koch's mill, at the falls of Le IHave river.
Seventy pounds for the road from the falls of Le Have river te Wentzell's tavern

on faid road.
Thirty-five pounds for the road from Zwicker's mills at Mufh.a-Mufh, to the block.

houfe Hill on the road to Annapolis.
One hundred pounds for thé road from Hertle's mills at Oakland te Gold River

Bridge.
Two hundred and fixty pounds for the road from within five miles of Chefler to

the forks of the Avon River in the townfhip of Windfor.
Sixty pounds for the road from Le Have River, below the Fallsto the feulement

on Nidaur road.
Tweinty.Five



TV.enty.five pounds for the road from Gold River bridge to Chefrer.
One hundred pounds for the road from Monkville t. Avon bridge.
Four hundred pounds for the road from Jacob Pence's to Ardoise hil
One hundred pounds for the road from Avon bridge to the bounds of King's

County.
One hundred pounds for the road from the upper bridge over Kenetcook River,

through the Nine Mile River Settlement, to the bridge at Shubenacadie, and for re-
pairing the bridge, to commence at the bridge at Shubenacadiie.

Ore hundred pounds for the main road in Douglas, from Abraham Blois's to
Jackfon's

Seventy-five pounds for the road froin the ferry at Shubenacadie to the bridge at
Vardrobe's. and for repairing the bridge.
Fifty pounds for the main road from Noel to the main road in Douglafs leading to

Halifax.
Thirty pounds to open the road (according to the -propofed plan) from Newport,

to Brown's.
Two hundred pounds for the Road from the River Hebert to Brown's.
One hundred pounds for -the main read from the Douglafs road to the-churchiia

Rawdon and thence to Lawrence's.
Forty pounds for the road leading from the church in Rawdon through the Nine

Mile River Settlement, to commence at the upper line of Withrow's land.
One hundred pounds for the road leading to Petit near the ffore of the. Bafon of

Minas from the land of the late Alderman Harley, called Chevarie, and to repair
the bridge over Bafs River, and for opening and completing that part of the faid
road, near Petit.

Twenty-five pounds for the main road Ieading from Rawdon to Newport, by Ha-
ley's.

Twenty-five pounds for the road from the widow Wier's, in Newport, to the
main road, near the church, in Rawdon.

Fifty pounds for the road fror Beaver Creek to the main road in Rawdon.
Two hundred pounds for the road from the bounds of Annapolis County to Cy-

rus Parry's, in Yarmouth.
Two hundred and fifty pounds for the road from the head of Jabouge River in

Yarmouth, to Strawberry Point, and to repair the bridge over Tufket River.
Fifty pounds for the road from the head of the feco.nd Cape Forchu lake to Sal-

mon River bridge.
Fifty pounds for the road from Strawberry Point to Pubnico.
One hundred and fifty pounds for the rdad from Pubnico to Barrinrgton.
Two hundred and fifty pounds for the road from Barrington to Shelburne, and

to repair the Bridge over the Rofeway River.
One hundred pounds for the road from Shelburne to the bounds of Queen's

County.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the' Houfe that he was dire&ed by the Committee
to move for leave to fit again, on the confideration oflàSupply.

The faid Report and Refolutions werefeverall read hroughout a firf and fecond
time, and, uponthe queftion feverally put thereupon, ägreedto by theHofe

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thé foregoing Refolutions to the Council, ánd;
..de ire their concurrence to the fame -Purfuant



Purfiant to ieave givn, a Petition of Thomas Carfwe!!, Up hoXlrzr as prefented
by Mr. Robie, ard read, praying the payment of a b.uanÀce due for fundry
work done by him to the Governmcnt HouLe.

Puriùant to le ive given, a Petition of John dreel, and others, was prefented by Mr.
Lawfon, and read, Rating that the Petitioners confider theif:ves much oppreffel. by
a claufe of the Aé, entitAl, An Actin addition to, and in amiendment of an A cr
pdfed in the frty-firft y-ar of .his prefent Mi.jeIy's Reign, entitled, An Ad for,
repairing, cleanfing, and paving the Strects of the Town and Peninf.la of Halifax, &c.
and praying reiief.

Purfuant to leave given, a Petition of J ohn Archibald, was prefented by Mr. Law-
fon, and read, praying the re-payment of £26 3, by hLim expended on the road and
bridges from Fletcher's to Truro, in the year i SOS.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the HouLe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the cock

Tuefday, 5 th March, iSi i.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to effablifh Gramnar Schools in feveral Counties and Difricts cf tiis Pro-
vince, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be., An Aa to eftablifh Grammar
Schools in feveral Counties and Diflrias of this Province.

A Bill in further addition to the Aà to enabie the Inhabitants cf the leveral Town-
miips within this Province to maintain their Poor ; was read a third time.

Refoved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be., an Aâ in further addition to
an Aa made in the Third and Fourth Year of his Prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled,
An Ad to enable the Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips within this Province to
maintain their Poor.

Drdered, that the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their ,concur-
rence to the fame.

A Bill to alter and continue an Aà to'encourage the Fifheries cf the Province;
was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the feveral Bills which fliod committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Dimock took the Chair,

;Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the

Bill in further addition to the feveral Aas for the choice of Town Officers, arid rcgu-
*ating Townfhips ; and' that the Committee had dire&ed him to report the faid Bill
without any amendment. That the Comnittee had alfo gone ·through the Bill to
-alter and continue an Aà to encourage theFifheries of the Province, and had made
an amendment thereunto; which they had direcledhim to report to the Houfe, and
he afterwards delivered thefaidi Bis, with the amendment ta the Bill laft mentioned,
in at the Clerk's Table. The



The anendme* nt to the Bill to alter and continue an At to encourage the Fifhe-
ries of the Frvnce was read throughcut a firft and fecond time, andi upon the
queRion put thereupon, agreed to by the Hcoufe.

Orderecd, That the Bil to alter and ccntinue an A& to encourage the Fifheries of
the Province, with. the amendment; and alfo, the B.ll in further addition to the
feveral as for the choice of Town Oicers, and regulating of Townfh-ips, be en-
g-rof fed.

Mr. Pyke reported from the Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the Refolution on the fubje& of the Douglafs and Phila-
deliphia Grants ; that the Comimittee .had waited on his Excellency accordingly; and
that his Excellency was pleafed to fay to the Committee, that he would dire& the
refpective Commiffioners -to -Iav their account of expenditure before this Houfe.

TÍen the Houfe adjourned, until to-morrow, at eleven of the dock.

Wednefday, 6th March, 18 .

PRAYERaS.

Mr Collins reported from the Committee to whom the petiton of J. H. Fliegher
-was referred ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
-the Clerk's Table, where it was read ; and thereupon,

On motion, .ordered, That the faid report and petition be referred to a Comrmittee
.of Supply.

An engroffed Bill to alter and continue an Act, paffed in the fiftieth year of his
Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& to encourage the Fifheries of this Province, was
-r..e2d a third time.

Refo('ed, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to alter ai conti-1
nue an A&, paeffd in the fiftieth year of His Majefty's reign, enütled, An to -en'-
courage the Fifheries of this Province.

An engroffed Bill in further addition to, and amend'ment of, the fiveral A&s for
the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townfhips, was read a third, time.

.Reolved, That the Bill do pais, aud that ,the title be,.An A& in further, addition
to, and amendment of, the feveral Aas for the choice of Town Officers, and.egu.
ating.of Townflhips.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoin Bills -othe Council, and. defire
their concurrence to the fame1

Mr. A-rchibald, purfuantto leave gien preÇented aI to continuthe A& for
-granting to his Majefy certain duties on Wine, Rum and other di1 ild Sprituous
Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and BrownSugar; ai o,

A Bill to continue -tie ýs forhebâtei fup.ortöf.he Poor in the refpeQive
-Counties -of. this -Province_; alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& for impofilng an additional duty of Excife on Rum, and
other difilled Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriating the faime ; d

'A Bilthinåddition te and amendment fthe r for ganting t is -jey
- i -c11ertain



certain d'ties on Wine, Rum and other*diftlled Spiritucus Liquors, Coffee and
Brown Sugar; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral A&s ef the GeneralI Affenbly, for raifing a Re-
venue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by lavirg. a duty on perfons
hereafter to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous
Liquors; and, alfo,

A Bill to continue and amend the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for the
further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a duty of Excife on alil Goods Wares,
and Merchandife, imported into this Province ; and the fame were feveraIIy read a
firft time.

ReJo/ved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the further confideration of a Supply.

Mr' Speaker left the Chair.
Kr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumcd the Chair.

The.Chairman reported froalthe Con.mittee that they had made fome progrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Comnittee had corne to a Refolution
thereupon, which they had direaed him to report to the Houfe; and he read the
report in fis place, and afterwards delivered itin at the Clerk's Table, where it was
read, and is as follows:

Relved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that as no, provifion is ma de
-by Law, for granting to J. H. Fleigher, Guager .and.Weigher for the Port of fa-
lifax, any fec for weighiing dutiable articles, which duty it appears is executed by
-the. Guager, the commitrec therefore recomrnend to the Houfe, to pafs an Aà
eftablifhin' fees for that fervice, and for making an addition to the ailowance at
prefent granted by Law for Guaging.

The. chairman alfo reported that the committec had direaed him to move for
cave toi fit again on the further confideration of a Supply.

The faid refolution and report were read throughout a firi and fecônd time, and,
-ipoa the quefion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Cunninghan, purfuant to leave given, .prefented a Bill in further addition
to the 'Aa for the app6intment of Sworn Guagers, andthe fame was read a fir
time.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to regulate. the proceedings
f the Curt of fcheats,;än4 the faire wasýread a firf time.
Refolved, That the faid Bills be read a fecond time.

Thiiéhthè'Hôùte-adjourned untilt6.dmôrrow, ;at eleven of the dock1

TJ rfi a yh *r h, >8ji

A Billin furtheradiition to the A &.fortheappointmentof Sworn Guagers; alfo,
A Bill to çontinue an A& for granting to bis Majeffy certain duties on Wine,

Rum,
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Rum, and other diRilled -Spirituous Liquors, M4olaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar;
alfo,

A Bill to continue the A&s for the better fupport of the Poor-in the rifp-éive,
Counties.of this Province; alfo,

A illtac.tinuea. A& for impoing an additionaL.dutyfLEcife o.Rnmaud
other diffilled Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriating the fame ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the fevefal Aas of'the7 General 'Affe'nbly, for raifing a Re.
venue to repair heRoads throughout the'Provirnce by laying-a-duty-on-perfons to
be hereafter licenfed to keep Public Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of Spirit-ious
Liquors ; alfo,

A Bill in addition to, and amendment of, the.*A& for graiting to his MaJè ty" cer-
tain duties on Wine, Rum, and other diailled Spirituous Liqüors, Mol'ffas, Coffee,
and Brown Sugar; and, alfo,

A Bill to continue and amend the feveral A&s of.the General Af'ibly, for the
further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a duty of Excife on a1I Goods, Wares,
and Merchandife, imported into this Province ; were feverally read a fecond"fine.

Refdlvd, That the Bills be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

A petition of Luke Upham, and others, inhabitants ofthe :Uppér 'fetetnt of
the North River, in the Townfhip of Onflow, was prefcnted by Mr. Marfters, and
read, praying an aid to enable them to improve'the road Ieading foin the- main
road in OnUlow,. to and through the faid Settlement.

Ordered, That the faid petition do lie on the table.

The order of the Day being read, thereupon,-
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whec Hogfù d .nhe

con fideration of private petitions.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported fromn the committee, that they had.made fomeprogrefs
in the butinefs to them referred, .and ,that he was. direaed by the comiitee to
move :for leave to fit-again on the confideration of the fame -. vihich e t fti
Houfe agreed to.

A meffage from the CounciÏ ¶yM1r. og(w :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference, by committee, with a -dütnitteé bf his
loufe, on the fubje& of féve ràYlReiluiois6h Hou ë fbr granting :Mòniefsor
the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Meffenger withdrew..,

Ref¢ked, That this Houfe doth agiree to the conference as defirezby ylie aÔ,incil,
and that the rlek do acquaint the"C cil tiiefi

Ordered, TIat' Mk James, Mr. 1V tone Mr. RItdhie, Mr. Shey, ad fI& Ar
chibald, do manage the faid,côiWt-ce.

And they eånt t ii cner
And being returned,
Mr. Jariiesre4é dtIa th rsh iùhàt e ýoe ë e -Gdthe

fubitance of the conference to the Houfe.
On



On motion. reflvod, That this Timfe will to-morrow, confider furtiher the pri-
vate petitions now bcforc the Houle.

Tber :e W 1 e dj'urn~ed until to-morrow, at eleven of te clck.

Friday, 8th March, r 1 i.

PRAYERS.

Purifuant .to leave given, a petition of Rchard John Uniacke, junior, was pre.
fented by Mr. Pyke, and readi, praying a remuneraticin for his fervices and expen
fes, in attending, on behalf of the Crown, a Special Court of Oyer and Terminer, in
the County of Queen's County, in SeptemT:ber laft.

Purfuant to leave given, a petition of Enos Collins, was prefented by Mr. Archi.
bald, and read, praying for a return of duties paid by him on a quantity of
Coffee, imported from St. Domingo, and afterwards exported for Great Britain,
and captured by the French.

Ordered, That the petitions do lie on the table.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Ccgfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to two Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the fol
lowing fums, viz:

5001. to the Treafurer of the Province.
1. ros. to Judge Monk.

The Council requef, a further conference, by cornrnittee, on the fubje& of he
Refolutions for granting Monies for Roads an d Bridges, immediately, in the com-
rnittee room of the Counci.

,And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Reolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the Council,
and that he Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laift conference, do manage thiî
conference.

And the names of the Managers were called over,
And they went to the conference,

_And being returned,
Mr. James reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and fRated the

Lubftance of tie conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. CogfWeil
Mr. Speake*,

The Council have agreed to one hundred and.forty-two Refolutions of this Houfe,
for grating the following fuims of mioney for the arvice of Roads and Bridges, iz:

4001. for the road from Sackviile to Jacob ,ençe's.
651. for the road from the Windfor Road to. Fletcher's, on the road.to Col.

chefter.
309l' for the road from Fletcher's to Canty Ps on the Colc lfer road.



4501. for the road from Canty's to Hall's, on the Colchefter road.
1251. for the road from HaIs to Key's, on the Coicheier road.
1251. for the road fromKey's to Gay's River*
6o1. for the road fromn Profpeà to Margaret's Bay road,
301i. for the road from Sambro to Harriet Field road.
251. for the road, from. Chizeticook to the Lower Mufguodoboit#
a,1. for the road ftom. Cole Harbour to Lawrence Town.-
Sol. for the road from Cole sarbour, by Cow Bay, to the Eaern Batteryro'

2ccl. for the road from the Nine Mile River to Sackville.
Sol. for the road from the Meeting [oufe, near Ellis's toa the main road Iad.

i frg to Halifax.
Sol. for the old road leading from the Ferry, at Dartmouth, to Prefon.

i501. for the road from Harriet Field road near M'Intofh's, to St. Margarets Bay.
651. for the road from Lower Mufquodoboi w by Porer's Lake, to Salmon River.
i Sol. for the roads and bridges fro Gays river to Trure.
751. for the road from Dickie's on the Hamlfax road to middle Sewack le
i 6ol. for the road from Coxe's in Truro, to middle Scwack.,
751. for the road from middle to upper Sewack.
6ol. for the road from upper Sewack to middle Mufquodoboits
I 751. for the road froni Onflow to Tatamagouflie.
371. for the road betwecn Willam Hamilon's and the Old School Houfe in

201. to affi the Inhabitants of Onfow to open a road frok David M'Càlhizs,
junior, to the Settiement up the'North River.

751· for the road from Londonderry to Ramhe.
31. for the road from p Econoy to Bafs Riyer.

751. for the road from the Old Barns to Shubeacadie.
s5ol. to Irepair the Salmon River Bridge ini Truro.
301. for the road fro the Meeting Houfe Hil near Ellisps on. the SheniHudie

River, to the Halifax Road at Gourly's.
jno., for the road leading fron the BrookfieldSettlement, totheHathaothive

1251. for the road from tie diLtrion doe ofPiou to the SawM BridRam . the
harbour of Piou. fent sR

col. for the road and bridges fron th difri u e Pieo. ohecdirtM ùfe
Bil. in Truro.

3ool. for the road fromt Mufquodoboit to HilnarElis on a....t.Su. ved. .

River, torthedHaoifrRoadaatyGourley's

Sol. for the roaded from the wel to the middle River Pictt lou.entteHi a
ol1. for the road from middle to tie eaft River.ofu Pitou. S

201. for the road fron bi Eaf Riverof iou to Sutheriand to the rd Hlad
to Antigyroniffi. - f

so. for the road from Sutherland's ta tEat Eal River of.MPiio otoutelns nr ad
Iading to Antigonifh.5o1. for the road from uheldst the Eaft River of Mer gomifh tato1~cb yn e oadt

5ol. for the road from:the Eant River of-Merigö mif to the line of Sydr ey Cr tiy.
51· to aflift the Inhabitants of the Gulf to ered a bridge over Ba'yIoy'sbirok <o

called. t a
201. tg affihi. the Inhabitants of the Gulf t billd a bridg ovr ' i M lrok f



*-5l- for the new road-from Gordons.on th~e Eaft Rirer of Merig-mifh to . the
bounds of Sydnley County.

501. for the road from the Eait river of Pi&ou to the Eaft river of St.;Marys.
icol. for the road from Pi&ou to the River John.

451. to afiif the Inhabitants of the eaf branch 'ofthe caif river of Pi&ou to eret a
bridge on the faid -branchiupon the main road-Ieading acrofs faid branch to the weia
branch and upper Settlement of the middle river of Piaou.

1ozI. for the-road from the eaftern-bounds ofPi&ou to the Indian Gardens am
.Antigoni.fh.

2oot forthe road from Indian Gardens to the head of Milford Haven.
i5ol. for the road from Dorchefter to the eaft branch of St. Mary's Rivér.
1ool. for the road rom the caftera bouinds of Pi&ou to the Chapelin Dorcheffer,

the neiw road.
Sol. for thei road from-Dorche1er.to the head of Tracadie on the Guyfborough>

road, and for building a bridge over Brufar's -Creek in Pomguet.
55oL for-the road:from-Manchefter to -the Ean' Branch of St.Mary's River.

a5a1· to aid the inhabitants of St. .Mary'sRkiver to improve the - road from the
fettlement, at the head of the tide, tothe -main road, and for building a Bridge on the
faid road.

501. for the road from Boylfton to theGut of Canfo.
'3Ô¶.å for the roads andbridges- from- th bounds of-Londonderry t-Arherft.
i8ol.for.the roa4s and bridges from Napan to the line of King's County.

cl frthe roads'and bridges from -Macan to the River Philip.
jool for the road.from Gabriel Purdy's to Ramflig. Harbour.

3o1. to repair the roads and bridges from Wentworth -Settlemerit -to Folly Lake.
401. to repair the road and bridges from the fouth fide of Pugwafh:Haibour.to ther

head of the tide at Ramifheg, near John-À ngevine's.
2ol. for, the road and bridges froin the fettleme-r on- Black River, by Richard

Thomrin'and Andiew Fufhner's; to the-Ferry at the mouth of Ramfheg Harbour.
10o).kto aid the,inhabitants of Tignifh and Goofe River, on the Guif of St. Law-

rencet 'oeg.and inprove a road-frotr the River Philip to the5ay o Vert in ad-
ditiorntd k fubferibed6 by the-inhabitants.

2o>, to oea açd improve a road from the north fide of Pugwaflh Harbour to John

1o1. opgnape improye a road from Macan road to the Five Iflands.
i-óT.'tÔrèpair rmherf:Wid ge.
401. for the road andbridgs from Amherf to theGuf efSt.-Lawrence.-
xiol. for the road fromthe bounds of Hants County to*ards the StoneBridge in

,fpr the rçgad fr:om ]ullertop's to.Patridgre Ifland.
râ5hfe 'né*arPnrr rôi.gh Churchowards Advocate Harbour.

ocl.,tp GeogeNewco;nb, fr.ereal.ing a bridge over Partridge land 'Riyer r
Pariro inihêyear i~8 eeatily ta th-p yerbfihis Petitiori.

2oi.o imprNthàÝrdèd4m iliexain road'Iëadiög from Partridge ffand:towards
Cumbterlarg, ear.Lewis's, to a r.oad).Icading fromn M1acana toward1s the main roaa lead.
hig Š'ih3ondierry twds'cumbe1nd.

.i1,ool. for the road from the main road Iading from Partridge Ifland towardsCun.
béland to Economy. 01.



ol. to aid theinhabitants to improveand open the road from the upper Gafpereau

bridge in Horton, to the road leading from New Canaan toyards Avon- Bridge.

zol. to aid the inhabitants oflHorton toimprove a road.from Benjamims Mill. to

the new road leading fromNew Canaan to Avon Bridge.

aol to aidthe inhibitants of Aylesford ta. extend and improvc the road leading

from the main road in Aylesford to the fouthward, near Ryarfon's Mill.

401. for the road from Pineo's to the boundary line ofAesgo;d.

4ol..for the road from Daniel Huntley's to the Settlement of FPero.

201. for the road from Scotch Bay to Cornwallis

2o1. for the road fromiRobert Foot's ta Luther Portçrs.

aol. for the road from black rock tohc:little Lakein Cornwatis.

-ol. for the ùew road:frôfi near Pride's Settlement to black rock road.

751. for the road from the bridge over Saw Mill creek in Annapolis, to the houfc

of John Whitman', Efg.
61. to Dowieflitmafs and Dennis Rutherfo.d.

iool. for the road from Moon river Bridge to Lee's Mills.

401. for the road between ClonelTaylorhQufe and uthe Fnench Settlement

Clare.
2ool. for the road.betweeri the Commencemeat of the rach Settement ixi Ciare

and the weftern bounds of the County of Annapolis.

1351. for the road fron William's mill bro:ok tô Petit tFafage.

361. ios. for the main road.through Long iland.

Sol. for the road betweenDigby and.the GandPaffage.

75. for the road fromChute' Coveto tthe nain r.oadjeadimg throgh.Ç aml e.

So-.for the road.from the.Settlement over theNorth Mountain to the; maIn road

in the Townfhip of Granville.

251. to rebuild the bridge near James.'Bray's in-Granville. -.

1ooL for the road froin theHalf-way treeQn the roaçi-to- L ro g s

taur.
5o1. for the road from Niaur to the houfe of hin.es:Oak.

ool. for the road fron thé.houfe of:Major Beardfley.. ot.he t n to

the farm of.kobèrt Thufo.
Sol. to erea a bridge on the Annapolis River, at the Ferry, near John a s eFaFm.

10ol. to op'nthe:'roadifro:rHfian: Libi n r -nn The of Ann polis

Royal.
oya to repair the bridg.ver. te Annapolisv. WYer, ne3. Dodge m,

Sol. for the road Icading from the Ferry, at thc.nquth of thei ero roa

Ieading over the -bridge àcrofs :B~ear Ri.ver. ..

6a. toirepair €reeks.Bridge. ..

Sol. for the road fromr thIeoûýrôad to!the Bay of ndy not far from #yls ford

bourndarY. *

Solarfor the road from Liverpool Falls to the half-way Tree on the Niur-

5ol. fc theroadfroem George Rbertfoù'gto ardsL Have rver

11 ol. for the road from the üpper part of Liverpool to the Falls.

151.foilhê -òa~d hranri mnilafromivrpo0otAQ g I~ittof.-

for the roadfrom Port Mutton to Port Jolly.

7ol. for the road from Portjllyt orzrebcrer



25L for the road fr om the head of Port Leber down the larbour to the Settle.
ment Ieading fron the Shelburne road.

301. to open a road 'from Weflern Head Bay and Hants Point ta LiverpooL
751. for the road from Herring Cove ta Mill Village Bridge.
.51. for the- road from Mill Village Bridge to the bounds of Lunenburg County.
751. for the road from He-riîïg Cove ta the South-Wet Cove, at Port Metway.
601. to open a road from-Pudding Pan and Beech Meadows ta Port Metway.road.
icol. for the road fror the boundary line of Queen's County and Lunenburg

County to Petit Rivere Bridge.
501. for the road from Petit Rivere'Bridge to Pernette's mills.
251. for the road fôrin Frelick's to Shaffleburg's.
751. for the road from the German Village to Koch's mills, at the Falls of Le

Have River.
701. for the road from the Falls of Le Have River to Wentzell's Tavern.
351. for the road from Zwicker's milis at Muh-a Mufli, ta the Block Houfe Hiln

en the road to Annapolis.
oo. for th'e oead fron Bertle's mills, at Oakland, to Gold River Bridge.

2601. for the road from wirhin five mi ler, ta the Forks ofthe Avon river,
6o1. for the road froma- Le-Hàve River, belowthe Falls, to the Settlement on the

N&aur road.
-51 for the road from bold River Bridge to Chefler.
iool. for the road from Monkville to Avon Bridge.
4001. for the road fron Jacob Pence's to 'Ardoife Hill.
iool. for the roadfrom Avon Bridge ta the bounds of King's County.
ool. foi the road from the upper bridge over Kenetcook River ta the bridge at

Shubenaccadie.
zool. for the main. road in Douglas fiomAbraham Blois's to Jackfon's.

7jl. for tie oadfroxm thé Ferry at the.Shubenaccadie, to the bridge at .Wardrobe's.
5o1. for the main road from Noel to the main road in Douglas, leading ta Halifax.
301. to open' the road'from -Newportito Brown's.
cbool fôheroadfrom the Rive Hebert tO Brown's.
ircel. for the main road fromn the Douglas road ta the Church in Rawdon, and

thence td Lawence's. .. :

4ol for the·àad leadin -from the Church in Rawdon through the Nine Mile Set-
tlement River.

* ooi. f6rihè raidl ldin-g? toPit, near the moreof theafon.ofMins, from the
Iaad o'f th& late Aldeirman Harley.

51. for the main road leading from Rawdon to Newport, by Haleys
51. for the road from the Widow Wier's to the maina ioad in Rawdon.
~o foi. the ad fr6mBeaver Creek to~the main road in Rawdon.

2001. for the road from the bounds of Annapolis County ta Cyrus Parry's, in

2501. for the road frni the head ofabàuge.River in Yarmouth to Strawberry
Point.

501. for the road from the Lead of thefécondC*ape Forchu Lake to Salmon River
Bridge. .

5ol. for the road from Strawberry'Point-.to Pubnicor.



£~1 or the road from Pubxriko to Barririgton..
b51.fo the roaî from arîhgton, to She1buire..

ii ool.-for thle road from Sheiburne to'the ë borxnd s o ué' ny
The. Cuùc.t*js!ayrGo agreeýd.tQ ine, Rfo1utixus-ofthsUu frratgt1efl

iowing -fums for the fcrvice of R-oads and Bridges; viz.
76h:fo t0 oa frô ai RaIfls to. the -middte -Mgfquodoboit Riverr

i =1~. for the road frmH5~ oMufieodoboit;
3~Lfr tb~roa&fro~Loziondrxythe.bnds. Of Çum1eçr1and Ço0uni~ty.,

1 251. for the road from the boirnds -of AyJ.cfford through New Canaanu. t&ardit
Avon Bridge..

7:5 fOr thra ftm a nds6irsAylesford CUT.h
2z1. for the road from Bý4xte-'s Harbouiý,t,ieor-nwallis. ,,
1001. for new Canaan rozd l'rom Cornwallis to Nia-aur xiver4 -

_5o1, for the roaci from D;gby -to ScifTabou Bride.
The Çouncil have agreed to th~e BIHl, entitled, AnA nfrhr.diin oat&

inae ii tÏ iad f fipfitMjQs Reign, ýentitlede-4,A7c&
to enab1è t1ýh2InIait n ts Of r1é1ý.évér1>T. TWri bflips whi isProvbancç ý.t 0:-: ~a,
theiE rw anÔ a-nçei t hich"they delire, the,- conc:urrence-.o Ijj fe, 2

A"nd ",hentan Tveffeiige Wtldè.

'éHôfjréed tae?ù cofderaton the ameridmen cnd y h

Couincil to téBih bvemnUnd and&the farù was read,. througrhoutý a fdahid
"à'ntiè,a d;rot~areed to by theIotfel-

Ordecd,'Tht th 'Cerko. arry die -. fàid .Bill tp the Co.uncil; and, acqu'aiit em
thaths-Hùfhata~rèe4othe.,amendmenüt made by,,.them to the famneb.,

On motion, the HIoufe reÇolved. itfelf inito a cbmminuttee ofth l, Hiàufe. ùëth6 -

Mýýr. Speaker lefft the Chair..~' . .'

Mr.:Dmock't&ok thLCai.......- .

Mr. ~~~té hp~e- dei~.d CT-hr Çhif!
The chairnan. -xeported frfnw2 the gou~teti. h~ ~ a~fr~~ore s

iv.té ufr~f~tothni',reered ad taie waýs 'dre&éd bïý thïe'ct > it5te
xnove for .1e-eto vgi ntec deo f 0 h ~ th'

~iueagrced to. r78

PRAZYERS.

.r1~i~pzuntt j~y i e n~1ted aBftt i iï~ èx Ag1rq

Mr. HaI.burton, purfuant to -ev lerrf> da- Bfll fr et-îdc M-' g î! th c
~abl~:o~b~kthoghu*t 4  irv~c;ad .tefne~ith'

_jý. 4ou gin

(:)~r- r:,



R eohved, That the Bills be read a fecoid tine.
A Bill to regulate the proceedings of the Court of Efcheats, was read a fecoai

Refolved That tÉe Bill be càmmi te ato comnitte of the whole H6ufe.

On -motion of Mr. Roach, refoiùedv that a.committee be appointed t 2pnpire into,
and report to the Houfe, the amount of the fum received: for the fale of the new
edition of the Province Laws, to the Inhabitants cf the Province.

Ordtred, That Mr. Roach, Mr. Dimock and Mr.-Shey. be,- a .comittee for the
above purpofe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committec of tb whole aoufe, o
the further confideration of private Petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. ASpeaker r.efumed the Chair..

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made furtherprogrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral Refo-
lutions thereupon, which they had direaed him to report to the Houfe ; and he
read the report in his place, and ifterwards delivered itin at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows:

The Petition of John Martin and others; the Petition of Nathaniel Parker; the
Petition of Mai ble Wood; the Petition of Nathaniel Brown.; the Petition .of David
M'Lellan; the Petition of James Gautier the Petition of S. Harrington,; and the
Petition of William Sabatier, and others, .were feverally read.; and thereupon,

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fad Petitions fhould
be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of George Roy was read 5 and thereupon.,
Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the conideration of.the

làid Petition lihould be deferred.
The Petition of William Logan, and others, was read and thereupon,
Refolved, That it is the opinion of. this Committee, that the confideration of the

Petition fihould be deferred: the Law which has paffed the Houfe in -the prefent Sef-
1fon for extending the proyiLons of the A& to encourage the raifing of Bread
Corn, .on new Lands, having provided a mode of relief to.the Petitioners.

The Petition of Henry Taylor was read ; and thereupon,
Reolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the confideration of the

aid Petition fhould be poftponed to this day three montbs.
The Petition of William Sabatier, and others ; was read aind therevpon,
Refolvd, That it is the opinion of this Commi .ttee, that it!is expedient that Nathani.

el Atchefon, Efquire, of London, iquid be appointed an Efpecial Agent of the
Province.

The Petition.of Andrew Belcher was read:; and thereupon,
Rejolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid :Petition .lhould be

referred to.a Committee, to be appointed bth Ioufe to exmine intothe merits of
the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.

The Petition of Charles R. Prefcott, atd -otherî and the Peition of Garret MiL.
ler, were feverally read.i and thereupon,



Replojvd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, th-at the fai petitions fhould

:be referred to a Committee, to be appointed by the Hufe, to e m ete ments

.of the fame,.and repoit thereon to the Houfe. -

The Petition of James Foreman and others,Magirates of the County of alihfýr

*was read: and .thereupono

RejoIved, Tlhat it is the opinion of this Commnittee3 haaCommitte .fhJould be ap-

.Pointed iby the Houfe, to invefigate the Accounts rélative to the ublic #ket

Houles, -and of the Expenditure of the Monies ariling therefrom; and of the bàlance

due upon thofe Accounts, and in whofe hands the fame .Iernains. and alfoto reportas

te the Title and Right to the different Lots of Land defcribed in faid Eetition.

The chairman alfo reported to the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the committee

to move 'foricave to t again on the ,confideration-of the -bifinefs to them refer red.

The faid report was read throughout a firftand fecond time, and, upon t -

on feverally put.thereupoB, agreed to by the Houfet

Ordered, That the petition of John Martin, and others the Petition of Nathaniel

Parker ; the Petition iof Marble Wood the Petition of Nathanie Bro the

etition of David M'Lennan :; the Petition of James Gautier ; the Pétition of

,S. Uarringtol; and the Petition of William Sabatier, and others7; be feverally re-

-erred the Cornmittee of s.upply, agreeably to-the Refolution'of theCoinmittee of

..the whole .Uoufe.
hrered, That the Petition of Andrew Becher be referred to Mr. :Lawfon, M!-r.

Ritchie, Mr. James, Mr. Collins,'.and Mr, Crane, agr.eeably to .the report of the

.Committee of the whole Houfe.
Ordrede Tha the Petition of Charles R. Prefcott, and ailfo the Petition .0o

Garret Miller, be referred to Mr. Lovett, Mr. Morton and Mr. Shey, agreeably to

*he report of the Committee of the whole-IHoufe.

Ored, That Mr. Haliburto, Mr. Roach, and Mr. Archibald, be a Committee on,

*the.fubjé of the Market Houfi Acco.unts, agreably to the Refolution :of the Com- -

;zittee of the whole*Houfe.

Purfuant toleave given, the Petitionof Phineas Lovett, jun. and alfo the Fedion

ofBonnelland Budd, were feverally withdrawn by Mr. Ritchie.

A meffage from h.the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
MVr. Spea2ker~

The Council have agreed to the Bil, entitled, An A& in further addition to and

amendment of, the-fe.veral Aas for.the.choice.of Town Officers, and regulating o

Townfhips, without any amendment.
The Council ha paffed a Bil, entitled, An A& for the better regulation t

'tornies and Protors, pra&ifing in the Courts of Law and Equity in' thist'rov ncec

to which theydefire theconcurrence of this Hopfe.

And thenthe Meffenger withdrew.
The faid Bi was. read a firft time.

- Re'oed, T-hat the Bil b. read a fecond imes

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. CogEweI-:
Mr. e Spcoeercr

Xhe ICouncii'requeft a,.conferenc *c'by coimitte with a cèmmïttc of X.his floufe on
the



&the 1111 toalter and continue àn Attenurg the Fi>ehries of' this Piovince.
And- then thé Meffenger -withdrew,.

Reloiîvcd, That this Hloufe doth agree-toethe conference- as defiretd:by:ýtiieçouncii
mnd that -the C1erkîdo acq ùai.at the> *Coincil -there wr?

Orýdered, That Mr. Collins, Mr. Parker and Mr. Lawfon, do maànagre the faid- con&..
ference._

«'d«ihe.y went to the confeene. -

Aýn'd- beéing returr. cd, -

Mr. Colïirs. reportc th,.,t the MT àeIýs1hadb É-e2at the ;ccnfdrcr~e and-ftate&,the
fmbfL1aiiýe of'ike .cotnfrence to the Hocufèe.-

On-meition, resolved, ThàtiÀtîs expedient.to,-gra.t. :amitc- u for; thefezvceci£
Road andB"ridges-for, tbc prcfýn' ca.

Ordered, That -the foregoing eoutn ;fttQ Council, for. .concurrencé.

On.mtiàln, the loudfe tefolved-1tf,-ifirtu C mte of-l.e v;~ 1.ole. E-ou fc,,o
the further :cônfideraticn o.fa Supply-

Mr.ý Speaker; left, theu Chair.
Mr,P PooL t'Ook.the ChIlai r..

*MrSpeaker rined ec the Chair..
The Chairman reported from the - ~ - byIdci frhrpe.f

in -ihIeibýuJ:néfst'Otherneerd r,~~ ~ 'xï~c~a p~t ee~ eà
IudCons thereupon, wh;cl}~yhd ;x ~ r'r. e e~~-

-the report in his place, and afzerwards detv î: pt t- a;- 1e~'~ 'arŽ. 'bri
-wasreàd,ýàbd is as follàws :..

FeeJolvw,;T.hat;it isýthe:opi~nn Of this Conmtece; t~
be granted and applied for the ferviw, 1ofrRoads 2ce Bi;y-

Ohe. hundred- Pounds, for the.iroaidfrom Her;.U.L ~~ c ?[rb~
S~vrit~ponddorther~a4;to cu~ncebc\~$ ~-~s n~ ý-i Xý_ %s, i the nA.

:dJe Miufquodoboit, and to aid t-i-e inhabitants to bu;X ~' c ewer
2qnd. O7iIvie's.

'OjTe- hjidie p-ouhd!3fo ther~~ri Ïh *ad-a zoa-< M ~ vc, o
MYufqlaodoboi.t fettleerwn. .. :ý~

Fifty potinds for that part of the new C rpait-ia~ thoent bouids cf iCinýy
County towards Nia1aur River,a àrdt'O ' 'rte B n-»cd g"' rýn t hC'fdroad.-

ve.Qu~dsorthe noIrth xoad leading, fremn iyfd-t1nte- WePtcr7-
Se ttle m e... i n C or nw a lâ s to;c,'' m ncc at 't' ri 0-r 0riý r end lie ari yv~
pofite the Ayleso rdCUrch, avècrekx'tèf'd tà Si•McÏý c:rai

Seentv4ive.-po ns.fè that part z.of the%ýNevýýcâba.uný roaçi frnrh êond of th

Coutyo~a-napojis.,towîrards th- _ew Ça-nfet~nn;nto-ere& Bridges on
the faid .road.

Fifty pounds for the main roa'd*fromPSi{Fioo :ùÈ1dge towards the ,-town o f U i y.
One hurndred pounds for that part of tu1z roarUi tlùçuî New ,"Canaan Scýttiemn

acrofs Gafpereau River to, the road Ieading toth ,Avo'n Bridge. '
Twen ty pounds for the road froruM '_aBteý 'Harour towards' Knighe-s- miii in

ÀCornwallis. . .s Y

Fifty pounds te repair the roads and -bridges"from Wllilam Vances- in Londonder-
rýY to- Suth&r1' and?s'.m -the m' - eig h itac rabu e
tule.



The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the committe
ta iove for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply.

The faid report and refolutions were feverally read throughout a firféand fecond
time, and; upon the queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the loufe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Spealier,

The Council have agreed to the. Bill, entitled, An A& in~ further: addition
to an A , made in the third and fourth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled,
An Ad to enable the Inhabitants ofthe feveral Townfhips within this Province to
inaintain their Poor.

The Council hâve alfo agreed tô the Bill, entitled, An A to alter and conti-
nue an A&, paffed in the fiftieth year of His Majëfiy's reign, entitled, An*A to en-
courage the Fifheries of this Provincè-with feveral ameedn* ents, to whih they defire
the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the meffenger withdrew,

On motion, -the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the
further confideration of private petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Dimock tock the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The chairman reported from the committee, that they.had made further progrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that he.was direded. by the committee to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration ofthe.hbufinefssothem referred;
which report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned ntil Monday, at eleven df thé dock.

Monday, iith March, 18 iv

PRAYERS.

A Bi to amend the Ac for eftablifhing a Public School n the TawnofHalifax
alfo

A Bil for encouraging the eflablifiment of Schools throughout the. Pxovince;

An Engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Ac for the better regulation of
Attornies, Solicitors'and Proors, praaifing in the Courts of Law and Equity within
this Province were feverally read a fecond time.

ReJoved, That the Bills be committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the amendments pro
pofed-by. the Council ta the Bil to alter and continue an Act toe encourage the

iflheries of this Pr6vince; and the faid amendments were eadhroughout a
* O~'fil



firi and fecond time, and, uopon the quefion, feverally put tiereupon, agreed to by
the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Çouncil, and acquaint them
that this Houfe bath agreed to the amendments made by them to the fame.

Mr. Secretary George, by order of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, de-
livered to the Houfe an Account of John Howe & Sin, for 'printing Formis of Prayer
in the years i8io and 1811, amounting to 39.

Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table tolbe perufed by the Members of
the Houfe.

Mr. Lawfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in addition to the A,.
paffed ix the 29th year ôf His Majefty's Reign, entitled,An AE for the fupport of
the Poor in the refpe&ive Counties within this Prpvince ; and the fame was read
a firfk time.

Reotved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee to whom the Bill to enable Creditors
more eafily to recover their Debts from Joint Partners was referred: and he after-
wards delivered the faid Bil to the Houfe; and thereupon,

Refded That te Bil l'committed to a commnittee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole, Houfe, oný
the feveral Revenue Bills which ftood comnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fykë.took the Chair.
Mi. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairian reported from the Committee that they had gone throngh the Bill.
to continue an A& for granting to His Majefty certain duties on Wine, Ru.m and
other diffilled Spirituous Liquors, MQlaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar. Alfo,
a Bill to 'oùtinùü ihe As for the bettér upport ofthe Poor in the efpecive
Counties of this Proince. Alfo, the Bill to continue an A& for impofing an addi-
tional duty of Excife on Rum and otherdiilled Spiriuous Liquors, and for ap-
propriating -the fame. Alfo, the Bill. to continue the, feveni. Aas. of the General
Affembly, for raifing a Rvenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by
laying a duty on perfons to be hereafter licenfed to keep Public Houfes or Shops,
foi the retàil bf Spiritious Liq rs* Alfo, a Bill in. addition tc, ap4amendment
of, the A& for granting to his Majefty certain duties on Wine. Rum and other dif-
tilled Spiritubus Liquors, Molaufes,. Coffeei. and- BroIwi ugar. An, .afo,
a Bill to continue and amend the feveral A&s ofthe General Affembly, for the
furtli'r inreafe öf the Revènée, by raifiig a duty of Excife on all Goods Wares<
and Merhandite, importèd into this Province ; andsthat the. Commnrittee had dire&.
cd him to report the faid Bills feverally without any ameindment.; and h afterwards
deliveredthfBills In at'the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That theBills be engroffed.

Oainotion, the Houfe refolved itfelf. into a Committeeof the wholeHoiife; on
the frt hërcnfidration of thfefvcralBills which flood cominitted.

Mr.



Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker. refumed the Chair.

The Chairnmn reported fromi the Comittee that they had made further progrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Cominittee had dire&ed him to move
for lea've to fit aain on the confideration of the fame; which report the Houfe a-
greed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until t o-morrow, at ten of the cock.

Tuefday, 12th March, i r8li

PAAYER .

Mr. Pool, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the ence ragement of W
land Navigation and the fame was read a firft time.

Refloved, That the Bili be read a fecond time.
An Engrofled Bill, in addition to, and amendment of, an A& for granti gto His

Majefty certain daties. on Wine, Rum, and othenr diilled Spirnous Liqwrs, Me.
laffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, was read a third tie; and thereuponr

Mr. Archibald noved,that the duration; of thefaid Bli betuntil the 5th Mrc
18 i ; which, being:feconded. and put, and the Houfe dividing thereto, thereap

peared for the m'otin, nine, againifit eleven.:
For the Motion: Againithe MotiQ

Mr. POOL, Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. WELLS, .Mr. BALIBURTONt
Mr. ROACH, Mr. JAMES Mr. BAIKER, M.. ROBIE
Mr. CUNNINGHAM, Mr. PARKER Mr. PURDY, Mr. DEWOLF
Mr. MARSTERS, Mr. SHAW, COLLINS
Mr. WARWICK, Mfr. MQRTON» Mr. SHEY.
Mr. ARCHIBALDr Mr. DIMOCK,

SO it paffed in the negative.
Mr. Robiet hen moved, that the duration ofthe Bill be until the 3 zfbJanuary r2-8-,

%which beingfeconded and put, paffed in th afimative.
Mr. Archibald then moved, that.the Bill do not pàfs, hich heirg fecondëd and

put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appéaréd fór tlie motin, i, againt it,
13. Soit paffed-inthe negative; and thereupon,

RefD!ed, That theBll do gafs., and that.the.Title be An A& in.adlitone to, and
amendment of, an A&, paEfcd,inthe-48th ea of His Majefy'sRéigp,; e.nyI d
An A& for granting to His Majefty certain duties on Wine, Rui9 , and oßher diftiled
Spirituous Liquor.s, Molaffes, .Cffe, and:Bro nSugax, forethefuppor.tofHiM
jefty's Government, and for promoting the. Agriculture, dCherie a onmr
of this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bi to the Counc and dee t n.
currence to the fame. -

A ill, in addition, to, the.A&,, paffedin the 9th year of ls. Maji e y' e gn
entitle, A A for. thefupprt of the Poor in the repede CVnt es th
P-ovince, wsyFread afecond ting.

Reflved, That the Bill be committed to a committee ofthe whole ao iI



A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwcll:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A to alter and continue an Ac,
paffed in the fifieth yearof rHis Majfty's reign, entitlell An Ac to encourage tlie
Fifherie of this Province, without any amendment.

The Concil have nor agreed to the Bill; entitled îAn Act in addition to, and
amendment of, an Ac, paGfed in the forty-eighth year of His Majefty's reign, enti-
tled, An Ac for granting to His Majefly certain duties*on Wine, Rum, and other
diftilled Spirituous,.Liquors, Mblaffes, Coffece, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport ofHis
Majefly's Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Fifheries and Commerce,
of this Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Corimittee of the whole Houfe, on the
corifideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
ÑMr. Speaker refumed'the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill,

to enable Creditors more eafily to recover their Debts from Joint. Partners-without
any amendinent. Alfa the Bill to anend the Aà for eVablifhing a Public School
in- the Town of Halifax. And, alfo, the engroffed Bill from the:Council, for the- bet-
ter regulation of Attornies, Solicitors and Procors, praEtifing in the Courts of Law
and Equity in this Province : refpe&ively, with amendnents.

Theamendments to the engroffed Bill fro:n the Council, entitled, An Aa for the-
better regulation of Attornies, Solicitors.and Proaors praliailng in the Courts of
Law and Equity in this Province, were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and,.

upon the queffion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the faid anendments be engroffed.
The.amendments to the Bill for eftablifhing a Public School in the Town of Halifax,

were read throughout a firft and fecond time ; and, upon the queffion feverally put
thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,. That*the Bill, with the amendments, be engroffed.

On motion, ordered, that the Comrnittee of Public Accounts of this Houfe do es-
amine into, and report on, the Expenditure of all Monies granted by the Legiflature
for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, and not yet accounted for.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on thc
further confideration of Private Petitions.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had made further progrefs

in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the' Committee had come to feveral refo-
lutions thereupon, which t.hey had dire&ed him tu report to the HoufLe, and he.read
the report in his place, and. afterwards delivered i in at the Clerk's Table; where it
was read, and is as follows: The



The Petition of J. Steel, and others, was read. and thereupon,

Re edhatisthe o n of this Committee, that tb
ReliTEat it is te opinion f b

,to relief. r
The Petition ofRichardJ.Ufni1acke, Jun.; and alfo thePetition of lia Ser

were feverally read; and thereupon,

Refotved, Thatit is the opinion- of this committeehat

be referred to a Committe f Suplya a

The Petition of Thomas Carfwe]i and alfo the

feverally read, and.thereupon t C tee tt the adPetitions lhud

Refolved,'That i is the opinion of this mm1

be cifmiffed.
The Petition of Enos Collins was ricad and thereuponi

Rfolved, That it isthe opinion of this C emittee tohat amethemeid Prtitie giould

be referred to a Cmmittect-e appointed b the-Heufe to examine into themets

of the fame, and to report thereon to the tdoufw.

'The Chairman alfo acquai'nted the d Hfe n that he wasbiesdto theern efeed

to move for lNaeto-hagamon the confidration of th bufinef to thtim rferredI

The faid report and refolutions were read throughouto aflrâ« and fecndI t

and, upon the quellion feverally put thereupl agreed tor by W the aoufer.

Ordered; ThathPhéU uP s of Richard John toicke Jhun o iofm te

be referred to the Commie of Supply" egreea h

itteeofthe whole Hùfe ofe

Ordered, Thatthe Pètition ofEnosrCllins be referred tof thr. woletH oe

and Mr. Shey, agreeaby to t e reportof the Committee of the whole

0 modn theHòfue refolved itfelf into a Comitteeof tè ëwhol o , on

the coniideritioùf of the Bill infurther addition to the A& orthe appoitmént 'f

sworn Guagers.
Mr Speaker ièft the Chair.

Dirck took tChair.
r pekerfuiredtle Chair

The Chairman reported from the Commttee that they ad gàne outheen BtI

to them referred, and that the Co 'mittee had mad&feveral endmelts ,therentOh

-hch the had dire&ed hn toiprt tæ the loufe andh dè4vYýd%
-,ith ~n'ments; -in at the Clérk's Table.'

The taid am endments .,ere iea throuhout a firft anfc m. n po
The~~~~ fai am n et eerad d te Hou

thé queftion feViýl p hepofl, ugre th pufe

Oràdere, Thàïhc Î BiI wihthe arneucÏiieflt nbse en? ffd.

Th'l the Houfe aýjo und until tomorrow, at twelve df the ckc

On môtiô{ùi ofMre l~zi? oe aCormitteeC be appointed,- t t-eonfer

wit a çoniteeo jey:~' Coucl ou# hePýefçBt ftate, ofthe'?QJlCal
:at Civ'er '. ouettj~fe

E'.2- .:rrerd



Ordered, That Mr. Haliburtoni Mr Ritchie, and Mr. ArcÉibaid, be a Cornnittee
accordiagly.

An Engrofeid Bil to cotinue the feveral A&s of the General Afeibly, for raifing
a Revenue to repair the roads throughout.the Province, by laying a duty on perfons
herelfter to be licefed to keep Publië Houfes, or-Shops, for theretail of Spirituous
Liquors, was read a third time.

-Refdoed, ThiatethetBill do pais, ánd that the Titie be, An A& to dntine the feve-
ral Aas of the General Affembly, for railing a Revenue to repair the roads thr'ough-
-out the Province, by:laying a duty on Peifon hëreafte r to be *Rcerfed to keep Püblic
Houfes or Shops, for the retailof.Spirituous Liquors.

AP engroffed Bill, to on.tinue an A& for impofling a additional duty of Excife on
R.um,:atid other diliUed Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriating the fam.e, was reid
a third time.

Refilved, -Thatthe Bittdopafs, and the title be, Ant A&f to coztinue an A& for im.
pofing:an: additionabluty of Excife onu mand other difiilld .Spirtious Liquors,

An engrofed Bi, te centinue the A&-for thé better fupport of the Poor in the
rçfpetive Co"nties of.this Province, .was read a third time.

Refpled, That the Bill do pafs» and the tité be, An A& to continue -the Afs for
the.better-fupport of the Poor in the refpeaive Counties of this Province.

An Engroffed Bil, to coninue and ir àddi ton to,ù-damdintf, the feeëàl
As:of£the9GeneraL Affembly.for the.furtherincreafe-of the. Revenue, by raifing a

,dury DEExcife on al Goods, Wares and .Merchandize, imported into this Province,
waq read a thiid time.

Refok'ed, That the Bil do pafs, and that the title be,- A a Act to. continue, and in
addition to, and amendment of, the feveral Aas of G General .Affemb]y for the
.further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a duty xcif çe on ajI Goods, Wares and

çMrchandize, imported into this.Province.

Wai t grôffed'ihl1 to cteiue tin duies .oîùù, àn,. and grro I
WinRui nd óther -diàiflIëd S tiuiis Iuors, es Cofflea d
gar, was read a third time.

'~o! ~ é thith/Biddo ai dithheiébe 'n 'A& o cdntïúea A& for
granting to His Majefly c"tåin'dties on Winà 3 i 7n- n eiïi* le Spiritu o'is
Liquors,.Molaffes, Coffed o Sr .an

A engroffed lto mrke a e the Provincil Guager and
Weigher atteiortfIaia asreadathird timethea dthreupon,

Mr. Archibald rhoved tha W t c-i- _i .av e 'fecQnded and .put, and
the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion five, againit it fifteen.
For the Motion,: Againft the Motion:
.Mr.4. E.-, MrRANE , .MOgK,

r. '4O INS, , LNr. MA RSTERS,
Lui RCHiALD, Mr.ENDI H.Y 4Yiu:ÊÏ'-

Mr. LAWSON, Mr. CUNNINGIIAM,*.zSH&Wr; r.:IlIBURTO,
r.P4 RKER. Mr. POOL, Mr.WARWIK, Mr. BAKER,
jiit paffed in the negative. Rdoed,



Reflved, That the Bil do pas and t1 t t ttle be, An A&to make better pro
iiqon for the Provincial Guager and Weigher, at the Port of Hal fax.

An engroffed Bi, to enable Creditors more eafily to recover their iDebts from
joint Debtors, was read a third time.

Refciwd, That the Bill do pas, and that the title be, An A& for the more eafy
lecovery of Debts againft Co.partners and Jôint Debtors.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the laft mntioned Bill to the Counci, and
deâre their. concurrence to the fame.

en engroffed Bill from the Council, entitled, An A& for the béttér egulation of
Attornies, Solicitors and Pro&ors, praa&ifng in'the Courts of Law and Equity î, this'
'Province, was read a tbird time.

Refolved, That the BiU do pafs.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bil to the Counciú, aId ac t the

that this Houfe hath agreed.to the fane with feveral amenedments.

A meaffge from the Council by Mr.Cogfwell
Mr. Spealier,

The Coinil have agreedto cthe foloWing Refolutioù dts Hoäf.
Refoélved, that it is expedient to gra t a füiuter fm for tie fervi f Rdidà %nd

Bridges>for the prefent year.
Aàd then the1-.effenger w itldrew.

A melia e froimth-e Council, by Mr. Cogfwdll e
'e .S petker,

The Councilihae agNed totie followhxg Refo1utiöiis ofthisHohfe for grantng
the following fums for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, vi.

I o6 l. för the road fron Herring Cove towards .etchHarbour.

701. for the road, to commence between- Hall's and Keys', to tend Mi f
quodoboit, and to aid the inhabitants to build a bridge between CpiTdhan and
ogilvie's.

îool. for the road from the Halifax road, at Gay's Riverî 6 to eMûrqüdoboit
Settlemrent. . ~ .2.7

,o1.l oirthat Part of the ne Canaa nradfrom tle bound f Conty
towards Nidaur River, and tQ,.eret Brdges n. he faid road.

751. for the north road leading from ylesford to the Weftern Sëtt ment i
Cornwallis, to commence at the Morden or Orinfby road, nearly oppoite t Aÿles-
ford Church, and extend to Sii , i'fatcÇ C'drawallis.

951· for that, part of the new Canaan Road- from the. bounds-of :hè County of
n' a 1is d rds'tee rdrilaisè Yen-tad to0re&bridg siftubcfaidroad.

àla;frt feraInaa:r ifratèrBt&dg towarasitheTown óf LDigh
1ool. for that part of theroad through new Canaan Settlenient crdisCafpereau

River, o the road leading to the Avon Bridge
2' 7r aitu trrdsnight Milin Corwalis.

5o. to repair the roads and- ëdf'WÑiai d rce in Londor derr t
t anddof a *.utt pes
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The Council agree to the conference, al defired by this Houfe immcdiatel in
the Committee-Room of.tbe Council.

And then the meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the managers do attend açcordingly.
And they went ta the conference,
And being retùrred,
Mr. Haliburton reported.that the Managers had been at the conferenc, and ftated

the fublaance of the confer:ence to the Iloufe,

On motion of Mr. Parker, ordered, That the Clerk do carry the feveral Revenue
Bills, which have paffed this .Houfe, to.rheCouncil, and defire their concurrence ta
the fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Couiécl lve a reed to the Bil, entitled, An A& to continue, and in
addition ta, and àièndreènttof the feveral a&s'of the General Affembly, for thè
further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a duty: of. Excife on.all Goods, Warcs,
and Merchandife, imported into this Province. Alfa, ta the Bil,.entitled A
to continue the feveral-Aas, f theGenera, .Affernbly, .for raifing. a Revenue .to
rep.air the Roads throughout the Province by laying a duty on perfons hereafter
to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes, or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Liquors
Alfa, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue .ap A'cfor impofing an addi'
tional duty of Excife on Rum, and other diftilled' Spirituos Liqurs, aid- for ap-
propriating the fame. And, alfO,. ta the Bil, entitled, Ar; A& for granting ta his
Majefty certain duties on Wine. Rum ànd other difdlléd' Sþirituous; Liqors>. Mo-
1affes, Coffe,and rown Sugar-feveral without any amedment,

And then the meffenger, withdrew...

On motion, the Houferefôled itfelf'ihtd aCornmitteè' of- thé whole Houfe, on.
the onfiderÉtion of thefeveral Bills wliich ftood committed.

Mr. 5p'6ke left the Chair.
Mr. Dimock.took the Chair.
Mr .Speker'reuime .Ckara .

The chairran .eported from the committee, that they had made fome progrefs
inîhëbutinéfité atherr referred, and thafthe éomiwttée had dire&ed. him ta
mnoye forleave to fitagin bn thecoiifideratidn of the.fame which report the Houfe
agreed to *' - ..

A meffage from thet Council;. brMr, .fg l~ e

An A c t' 'ninue the A& sfor-.he. b pp oor lu the refpedive
Coüntieíofdhixrovincè :2:1 . z ~ 2

And then the meffenger withdrew..=b

R&foIleddTht. thI goùUidthgreeà the confer c r edlyäh ouni,

- rLenwtfr, uDjc1 n Ritch omanage dieid
s tonfeencei4



And they went to the conferènce;
And being returned,
Mr. Lawfon reported that the managers had been at the conference, and: .fRated

the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned, until To-morrow, at eleven of the dock.

Thurfday, i 4 th March, 18 a.

PRAYERS.
Mr. Pyke, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to authorife the appontment

of Truilees for the Comin on of the Town. of Halifax, in the room of the perfons

named ii the original giant thereo£
Mr. Dimock, purfuant to leave givcn, prefented a Bill to enablethe Inhabsitñts.

of each Townfhip to raife money.fordefraying the expenfe attending the running or

peramnbulating the fnes 'n bondf cf the refpe&ive ownfhis t is Pro-,

vince-and the-fame were reada fir time

Refolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

A Billfor the encouragement of Inland Navigation, was read a fecond time.-

efaoe That the Bill be commitced to a committee cf the whole eoufe.

Onì notior ,the Houfe refolved tfe0l ii-Cômmitte bftliè. w1h olo

confi.dera'tion.of-the Several .Bils swhich ftood committed.
Mr.Speakér left the ChaiK.
Mr. Pyke took.the Chair.
IVIr. Speakër'refuied 'the Chair.
The Chairman-reported froni the Comm tteethiat they had gone throug theBil

to regulate .the pocedings of the o ces, and alfo, a Bil11in addition
toan A&,pfféd in the twentynith yeá cf hissnj ,y reign, for the better fup

port of the-Poor,;and thati.the" Commnittee had dire&ed hinto report. he faid Bils

feverally h- ny amedment, and lie afterwirds delivered t.he Bills in at the

Clerk's Table. ,*, -

The-Chairmn.alfo acqI ainted the Houé tliat h was diÏeed by-the Comnittee

to move for leave ta fit-agairi on the furt coiifider tiöriof the Bil sto themrfer-

redl, whichreport the Houfe agreed to.
Ord-ed That the eBis be éngroffed

Mr. Roach, 'piùuant teeave giae, prefente ai téiïcourage the rairig on

Bread Corn on ne* ands i.and th-cfame war iead~ firft te
Refved, Thath'e Bllbei-eadafecord cime.

An errg rffea1 Bill, iàapedno&twanEedniith year 

3%is. Majefly's Reig,:or ett u4;o tJof
arme.

/edThat the Bil do s thetle be, An A&n addition t an A paf-.-

1ed i the- twenity niat á~r tfl' J {~' e gn, e ld, n c& fothe better
- 2orcRefo1,ý- Tha-t Wà

lu wemf



lupport of the Poor in the refpecdive Counties within this Province, by layig an
Inpcft Duty on all Articles imported into this Province from the United States of
.America.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the.Bill to the Council, and delire their con-
currence to the faine.

A Mcffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Secretary George-:
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency imm ediately in
the C< uncil Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe went UP to attend His E:ceilency in the
Council Chamber.

And being re urr.ed,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended His Excellency in the CouncW

Chamber, where His Excellency was pleafed to give his aflent to the feveral Bills fol-
lowing, viz.

An A&to extend the provifions of an A&, paffed in the 4 9 th year of the reign of
his prefent Majefty, entitled, An. â to encourage the railing of Bread Corn on new
Lands.

An ACt, in further addition to, and in amendment of,. an A&, made and pafe&
in the thirdand fourth years of his- prefent Mjenfy's reign, entitled, An Ad for the
relief of Infolvent D'btors.

An A& to prevent Boys, anyd others, from coafting and fliding down the Hills in
the Stre-ets of Halifax.

An Aà in further addition to, and amendmrent of,. the feveral Aas for the choice
of Town Officers, and regulating of Townfhips.

An At in further addition to an Aa, made in the third and fourth year of his
prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& to enable the inhabitants of the feveral-
townfhips within this Province to-maintain their Poor

An A& to alter and continue an A&, paffed in the fiftieth year of his Majefty's.
reign, entitled, An A& to encourage the Fifheries of this Province.

An Aà to continue an A& for impofing an additional duty of Excife on Rum,
and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, and for appropriating the fame.

An A& to continue the feveral Acs of the General Affeeibly, for raifing aRevenue-
to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying a dury on Perfuns hereafter:
to be licenfed to keep Public Houfes or Shops, for the retail of Spirituous. Liquors.

An Ac to continue, and in addition to, and amendment of, the.feveral: Aâs of
the General Affembly for the further increafe of the Revenue; by raifing a duty of-
Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported into thiseProvinice.

Arn Aa to continue.an Actfor granting to His Majef-y certain duties on Winec.
Rum, and other difilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffée, and Brown Sugar.:

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

FridaT
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Friday, r 5 th March C8i 1.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Baker, purfùant to leave given, prefented a Bill to regultë the pra&ice ofF-hyfic
and Surgery in the Proyince :'and the fame was reada fict timie.

Refitvéd, That the Bill be read afecond time.

Mr. Secretary George'acquainted the Houfe that he had a nieffage fron His E
cellency the Lieutenant.Governor. to this Houfe, figned by His Excellency, and he
prefenred the faid meflfge to the Hbufe.

And the faid meffege was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Menbers being uncovered
and is as follows:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of zhe TJàu/e of Aemby,

The Secreary of the Provinée hav-in_ rep(efented to me that the Publc Records
ofthe Province were delivered to him with inperfe& or defeaive Index, and in a
ruinous fate, I reque you wilI take the fame into confideration, andtake fuch mea.
fures as may be neceffary to provide a remedy for an evil that is highly inconvenient,
and prejudicial to 4e Pabljc Interenf.

The bl;eriff of the County of Halifax hasiricurred an expence of Six Pounds Thre-
Shillings aid Six Pence, for the maintenance of John Kelly, in the County Goal,
while under fènmence of Death, on a convicfion for Piracy-the account of this ex«:
penfe will be laid before you, and I deLire that you wili examine the famne, and pro
vide for the pay ment.

GEORIGE PREVOST
Mr. Secretary Ger ge alfo delivered to the.Houfea copy of his Lecter to His Excel.

lency, and alfo the account of the 'heriff of the County of kalifax, as above referred
to ; and thereupon,

Ordered, that the faid Meffage and Papers dolie on the Table, to be perufed by the
Menbers of the Houfe.

A Bill to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands; alfo,
A Bill to enable the inhabitants of Townfhips to raife noney for defraying the e.

penfe of running lines of their r'efpeive 'ownfhips of the Province ; and, alfo,
A Bill to aùt:horife theappointrient of Trulteeà for the Cjmmon of the Town of

Halifax in the room.of the perfons named in the original grant thereof, were fe.
verally read a fecond time.

Rseeovtd, That the Billi be comâ"mitéd to a Coinitted of thewhole Houfe.

An engroffed Bill, ta regulate the Proceedings of the Court of Echeats, was read
a third time.

Re/dved, tha€ ihe BiII do päfs, ñd that the titie be, An Ac& to -regulate, the Pfo.
ceedings of the Court cf Efcheats.

Ordered, That the Clirk do eary the BUll t ei Conei1, and défreßlicir conr
rence to the fame.

On mtion the Hôufe tefolved itfelf intO a Comniittee of thc hoi ilouf o
the coinfderation of the feveral Bills which ftood committed. bki.



Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker-refumed the Chair

The Chairinan reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bi11
for encouraging the eftablifhment. of Schools throughout the Province; alfo, a Bill
t- encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands; and liad 'nade feveral. a-
mendments thereunto refpeàively, which they had direed him to report to the
Houfe. That the comrnmittee had direcEed him to report the Bill for the encourage-
rient of lnland Navigation ;.and alfo the Bill to enable the inhabitants of Town-
fbips to raife money for defraying the expenfe of runnirig lines of their refpeaive
Townfbips of the Province, feverally, without any amendment; and he afterwardsý
delivered the faid Bills, with- the amendments to the Bills above mentioned, in at the
Clèrk's Tablè.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the committee
to move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the feveral Bills to them re-
ferred which the Houfe agreed to.

The amendments to the Bills, as reported from the committee, were read through--
utua firft and fecond time, and, upon the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed.

to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bills, and the foregoing amendients, be engroffed.

Oninotion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a.Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
further confideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The chairman reported;from the conmttee, that they had7made further progrefs

in the bulinefs to them referred, and that the committee had direâed him to
nove for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, whi:h the Houfe'
agreed- to.

Mr. Robie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for appointing an Efpecial A-
gent of this Province : and the famewas read'a firft tun e.

Refoed, That the Bill be read a fécond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at tei of thedlock.

Saturday, 16th March,$ i

PR AYERS.a

A Bill to regulate thepractice of Phyfic and Surgery i the Province, was reac a
fecond time.

Qn Mtion reolvedithat the. confideration of the faid Bill be. deferred tothe'next
Seffion.

oc appoatua an Efjpecial Agt~ of th~ sIrov ce was read a fécond
,A BI. fo qiniý& n E 4lai.49ça Of-Rthi fi ede,



* esoJved; That the B11 be committed to a- Comminttee ofthe whole HIoufe.

Ordered. That Mr. James, be added to the Committee to whoth the Pétiion of
noe Collins was referred, in the room of Mr. Lovett.

An engroffed Bil for encouraging the eftablifhment òf.Schools throughout the
Provincé was sead a third time. -

Reolved -That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& for encouraging the
eftablifhment of Schools throughout the Province-

Orde-ed That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the CoincI and deaire their coa-
currence tO the famie.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee ofthe whole loufe, on the
further confideration of a Supply.

Ir. Speiker left the ehair.
Mr. Pool tock t'he Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The chairman repoited from the comMt e, that they Iad.made further progres

in the buâinefs to -them referred, and thathe corrmittee had, come >;o, feveral
refolutions thereupcn, which they had dire&ed him to report to the- Houfe, and
he read theteport in. his place, and afterwards delivered it ia a-t the Clerk"s Table,
where it was read, .and. is. as follows:

Rerok*ed,.:That it is the opiniorof this. commrttee, that the fum of fifty pounc
h.uld be granted for fecuring the Pier of Avon Bridge.

RefoIved; That- it is th1e opinion of this committee, that the fum of one hundrec
prunds fhould be granted to improve the road fr'om-Malignant Cove to the Iadian
Gardenas, in rhe county of.Sydney.

ReJoleed, That it is the opinin of this coinittee, that the fum of-two hundred
pounds Éhould ,be granted.for the road frén the eaft end ofthe new road Aver. r
doife Hill te the Three Mile Piain.

Reflved, That it is the opinion of this commite, thiat the fum of two hundred
pounds fhou1d be granted for the road from Pence s tavèr'n to the entrance Of the
new road upon Ardoife Hi!l.

iesolved, That it is the opinion of this cotnmitee, that the fum of fifty pounds
hxould be granted to repair the road fromn the Settlmrit oh, the Lakes of St. Mary's

River. to the head of the Tide oh that River.
Resolved, That. it is the opinion of this comrnitte, that the fd 6f fifty. pounds

lhould be granted to repair the toad from the eaa tiver of Pi&ou to the w brandh
Cf St. Mary's River.

Resolved, That it is thé opinion of this committee, that the n of one hundre
pounds thould be granted te open a road from Bear River Bridge to the Bridge over
the Sciffabou River, in the County of Annapolis.

Resolved, That i is ihé opinion ofthis comnittee, thatthe fumrf thirty pounds
hould be ranted for the road from Vances, in L ndonde teùtherland on the

Cumbèrland roadin additiônt o the fum dlready gianted.
Resolved, That t is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of one hundred

Pponds lhould be anted for th road fromj Chefer tô W*idfor, in addition te two
hundred and fty poundsgranted for that fevieine àin the eilfat c à-e-.i e

- R * iu
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dituret&comifienfcèf rùear the1ead:o1 tie tide'of the föd brand oFthe iver on,
and to extend to tbc bounds of the County of Luneniburg.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of:..thiscommittee, that the. fum of thirty pounds-
lhould be granted to aid the inhabitants of the Mn cf-War Diric, on tié !afdn
of Min s4 to-iebùild.tiehevarie Bidge;

Refolved, Thar it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum .of eiglty pounds
fhqu1d;be:'graned. to imporQvé tie road atthé hilYby Cold Brook and' Webnfer's
hill by Sharp's mill brook, on themainpof ioad leading' to:An napohs.

'Reol-bedThat it is theropinion of;thiscommittee, that the;fum oIftwelve pounds
lbould be granted for cutting away the trees that obfcure the light; on Briar Iflaçnc.

ReJolved, That it is the opinion of chis committee, that the fum of forty pounds:
loulde granted to widerrand improve ihe main 'road leading'to Cumberlandflear
the river Chiganoife, called Slack's Caufeway, in Ouflow.

RefOved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that thè fum .of oneh.undred and"
t irty five-pounds fhould be granted for the road from the-ýWindfôr road to FIetcher's,.
in addition to fixty-five pouncds already granted this Seffion.

Resolve, That it:is the opinion 6f this- committee, that the fui of one hundred
pounds fhould begranted for the road frorn Avon Bridge to the bounds of King's
County, in addition toithe fum already granted.

Resolved That itis tihe Opinion of -this comrnitre, that' the fum.of- two: hundred
pounds fhould be granted for the road from Sackville tothe bounds of the County
of Hants, in addition to tie fum 6f four hundred Pounds granted for the faid road

this Seffion.
Rc:jk'ed, That it isthé opinion of this committeethat 'the fum of two hundred and

flfty pounds fhould be granted to open aroad from near Hamond Plains to the Thir-
teen Mile Tree, on the road leading fron Chefter to _Windfor.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the funio xty pounds
1hould begranted for the'road fro&the Horton Line to Jnes Blon's near Mount
Denfon, in addition to.a vote of lai year for the creiîon of the bridge.

Resolved, That it is the opinion cf this committee, that a fum not exceeding four
hundred pounds fhould'bè grarted f6r flie repair or rehuilding of Bridges'on the
great public roads of the Province; to be expended, and drawn from the Treafury,
on the like conditions as were inferted in the Appropriton Anct of the laft year.

Reslved, That it is thé opinion of this comrnittee, that the exteriding a Pier frm
Arifaig Point, upon the fouth fhore of the Gulf cf St. Lawrcnce, acrofs the cove-
formed by the faid Point, w"ill be of the mof effential fervice te all veffels requîrng a
harbour on the, faid fhore, and that fo foon as lis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor.fhall be pleafed to grant fo much of the.Land, covered with wáter, adjoining
the faid point, as may be eceffary to form a harbour, by the continuadon of the
faid pie, in truf fô "the benefit of.the Public, that the-fum f fihundred pourids·
ihould be drawn, by warrant of His Excellency the Liéutenant Governor, from the
Trcer cf the Provine, to affli in for ing the fiýfd Pienan Vife rein tht'r5ùy fa t n~t orMin idf teihbtr
of the faid Gulf'Shoi-é, wT ohave fubfcribed fix hundrid nd tmenty-fiYe daysab r
towards ereing the fam.e

The- chairnjan' alfo a th ed by .the cintitteeCTehe fca ian ao acquainted th Houfe that he wasý direc
to mv ör- leav tfi again on the confideration of a SUpply'. wich the Heufe

agreed'ò".'
The faid Refolutions were read throughout a flrn and fecond time, and, upon the-

queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe. O



;Ôhd teCIe& doàary tthe foieg8 ngRefo1t -nsto the-un ' nd

defire their concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant- toleave give , prefented a Petition of WilfiamFalkner,

and the fame was read, fettipg forth that the etitionerçpt ered into a contra&, under

James Kent, Efquire, Commialkuer for ihe buildingïIie Ël-idge over the Stewiack

River, in the year z8-o, for the fiin of one hiidrèd uni a rteen pounds h e

Petitioner has completed faid Bridge agreeable to contrac, and finds that hé éxpence

fbuildill :theame.far, exceed.thePetitioner'scalculations.and the aforefaid -fum:

and pray ngi relief
Ordered, That the Petition be fefredto th Commtiee f Supply a hereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf iiito a Committee of the .o 0 on

the further confideration of a Suppy..

Mr.. SpeakerIlefrt1teChair. .

Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. peaker refumed.theChair. .a

The Chairman reported from the Committee that the.y, had, made fuxther-progtefs
in the: bufinéfs to th mJeferred, and thát-:thè£ommttehaddi.eed h mto move
for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which repor. the- Ilufc
gi-ee-tom

Mr.Archibald purfJant 1tjeave g1;ven, prefentel ,Bl torevive. and co .tnue the

Ac to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopoliziag-D CordWppd ïnthe

Town of Halifax and the fame was read a firft time.
:Mr. iLawfn, purfuant io. leave given, prefented a:Bill -to encourage the Fifheries of

this Province, by granting a Bounty on the Importation o. Salt;:. and: the. fame, was

read a fiittime.
Refolved, That the Bills be read a fecond, time.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwel
Mr. S Pea er

The Cotincil. have not agreed to theçBpil entitled An A for the ,better.provifion

of the Provincial Guager and Weigher.

The Council have agreed to the amendments made b this-Houfe* t the Bll en-

titled, An A& for the better regulation of Attorgi-soIcitors ançlPro&ork pradi-

fing n the COu -ts·of La-rand Eqtity in this-Province.'
And then theemeffenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, that this Houfe will, on Monday next, take iñto xcor era-.

tion His Excellency's Eftimate for the Civil Eftablifhment for.the prefent year.

On motion of Mr. Archiba:ld f aled ,hat a Committee be..apppite o prepare

anumble Petition ta His Majefy, on;the fubjeclof the Quit Rents
Ordered, That.Mr. -Haliburton, Mr. Robe, and Mr..Archibald b p rmittec

acordingly. .: .: .. .-

On- motion of Mr. Robie, resolved, that a Committébeappdn'teýd tôprepare an.

humble Petition to His Mjefly, on thefubec of tl Part of the Vlc-'miralty
Court in this Province, called the Inftane Couzt.

- -. y: ? -rdered,
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Ordered; That Mr. Robe, Mr. Ritchie afd Mr. Archib-Idbe a Committee accor

Then the Houfe adjourned, until Monday, at eleven of the cock.

Monday, r8th March, '8 8 la

PaayisRs.

Mr. Ritchie repo rtedfromi the coùimitfee on the- fbje& of the Pring La*s
and accordingly prefented a Bill to continue in forcethe feverafA&s therein men.@-
tioned, and the fam'e was read'a firfttime.

Refolded, That the Sillbe read a fedond time.

An engroffed. Bill for the encouragement of inland Navîgation- was read a third
time.

Reflved, That the' Bl1I de pafs, and that the tite be, An Act for the encourage.
nent ofî Êland Navigàtion;

An engroffed Bill, to encourage the raifing: of Bread- Corn on. new, Lands, was
read a third-time..

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be An A& to encourage the
raifing ofBcead Corn on new Lands.

Ordcred, That t e Clerk do carry the faid Blls to the Co-ndci and defire theirt
concurrence to the fame

~A1il to revive and conteriue an Act to prevent the foreaalling, regrating and
monopolizing,- of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax; and a

A Bill to encourage the Fifheries of the Province, by granting a Bounty on the:
Importation of Sait, were feverally read a fècond tire.

Refolved, That the faid Bills be. con;mitied to a comm tee of the Whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Hc.ufe, on the:
confideration of the Bill for appoiritibg an Efpieciai- Agent of this- Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chaia
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the 3ill-

to them referrred, and that the Committee had direaed him to report the faid Bill
without any'amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk'
Table.

Ordered, 'That the Bill be engroffed. -

Mr. Robie reported from the joiirCommitree of theCoUnci-and this Houfe, on
the fubjec of % Province Building, ansd lie read the report in his place, and after-
wards delive-ed it inat the·Clerk's Tàble,'where it was read ; and thereuponi

On motion, the Houfe refblved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe,: e'
the confideration-ofthe.faid Report.

* Mr. Sipeaker left the.Chair.
Mr. James tookthe Chair.
k r. Speaker refumed the Chaire,

The



†Àe.. c nai'rw pïrte rfm tliecomrittee, tit tiey la, giè through the Re

port tathem nref rred, and' hat the comrittee hd ,ome to a refolution
thereupon, which they had dire&ed him ta rport to'tlie Houèfe andhe fer.

wr dlivered it in at thé Cler*s Ta wbere it was read, and i as follows

Reofvd, Thât k ià the opinion of this corIimitPethat té H fefhould roceed
in the confidergion of the PublicuBlifdigü ipn;the plage wiich have ben fubmit-

td t e foufé, without anrefrencé te theeport.of the oint Ccmuitteer of
His lda j4ys Council and the Houfeon thafftbject

Tie faid report was read wheougho afir an&d fécond ùàe, andï upon the

queffion. put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On moti'on, ordered, that His Excellency's Enimate for the Civil Flabllment for-

th.e prefent year, be referred .o the. Committee of Supply.
On mot*io, the Houfe refolyed itfelf ito a Comittee o hc wholHoufe; O

the further confideration of a Supp!y-
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair
Mr. Speaker refumed the Cfiair.

The Chairman-reported fromthe Cormmittee that they had- made further progrefi
in the bufgnefs ta them referred, and that the Committee had.dire&ed him to move-
for leave ta fit again on the confideration of a Supply, whichreport the Houfè
agreed to.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell.:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference by committee on- the fubjea of the Refolution of

this Houfe, for granting Sve hundred pounds for cre&ing. a Pier at. Arifaig Point
.And then the meffenger withdrew.
On motion, refo1ved; That this Houfe-doth agree to the*conference as defired by

the Council, and that the. Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
.Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Pearfon, and Mr.- Cunningham, do manage

the faid conference.
And they weit to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr.. Archibald reported. that the Managers hacd been· at the conference, and ftated,

tfie fuba ane of ie cònferercèto the Houfe.

An engroffed Bil to amend the- A& for eftabliffiing a Public School in the·Town of
Halifax, was read a third cime, and thereupon,

Mr. Robie moved, that the following engroffed Claufefhould bu added to the faid
Billviz.

" And be-itfzrtherenar2d, That this A& frall be-and continue in force feven years
frorn the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of-the next Seffion of the

Generaf Af rMbly ' whic being feconded? and put, and the Hufe dividing therecon,
there appeared for the motion fis, againf it thirteen ; fo it paffe in the négative.

Mr. Ritchie then moved that the faid eagroffed claufe be. added to the faid Bill, in-
ferting therein the word," three," in place of the word" fevcn," which beiog fe-
conded and pit, and the Houfe dividing. thereon, there appeared for the motion

eleven, againft it nine ; fo it pafFdin the afEr'mtive
Re&vd



Resdled, That the .Bill do pafs, and that, the tid be ,r. A Ape an Aec
pazfed in the teveptieth year of Bis Maje1 s Re n t An r Eta21-n
a Public Schoolin the Town oaf: ,

An engroffed to enable the Inhabitants sC T awn ps ae cá ,r dal
the exgenfe-attending the rvnning or bat e lines and jiids o
refpeEtivé .7Towndhips in this Provia e das.;ed a ddi ime. :

Resshed, That the, Bill do pafs, and tht. tie titie be' A&.to b è ieb
tant s of each Townfhip to raife moneyfor efray a e epfe tindin the. rui,
ning o .perambulating the lines and bounds of the refpeaive To
vîrce '..*.: :Y

Ordered, That the C!erk do carry the Blls to the Counc l-arid t il'he r on-
currence-tô the famé.

Mr. Lawfon reported.from thè Committee to wliom the P#tio i f cndie«? Bel
cher w's éferrèd, a ié rdlhSrèoïtn i pldce, ad r.sddivered"it
in at the Cierk's Table, where it was again read by Clerk ;n. tie euporn,.;

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, tu be peúT d bv the di ers f the
H oufe,

On mnotiâ,he H f. foed i«elf int a Commitie " o the Whônfou> enthe
further coñiie- o.f n-Su ly.e 'e' 

... 
y-

Mr. Speakiat:ë t.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committec that they had made further progrefs in

the bufmefs to them referred, and th at the Committee had dire&ed him to rñove"for
eave to lt again on the-dônfider tion ôfthe fame :whizh-report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the Houfe. adjourned until to-morrow at eeven of the coc.

Tuefday, î 9 th Marci 8

RAYE RS.

A Bill to continue in'forcë thé feverai Aas there n mentioned d a feond
tâme.

Refod. -That the Bllbe comriitted toa committee of the whole-Houfe..

-An. engroffed Bill- for appointing a Efpecial Agent of ths Prov ce, was read
a third time.

Refdoed,-That the Bil do pas, andtht the tite be, An A& for appoin"thng ai
Efpecial Agent of this Province.

Ordercd, That'the Clerk do.carry.the B111 to. the CoünciI, and dee their cor
currence -to the.fame.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cgf..
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed toNinete èférdion o thi Houfe for.grantin the
.followinDg Sums, viz. 5



50 f tr*rg tbe .gier--oî,Avon Bridge. ;

3oo. f I~i~od f55 a]i aitecovc to t eTda ads '::.. .

.9m

~Ï~to~ Pnc' l"v eFw road tipoâ A dii 1fi.

Sol». from the Lakes cf St. Mary's River, to the head-o-.terTid~ _1£ .
.o.from t he; E aF. R iver _.ofp kt Ou. -t 94;h~W BrancJ Il: S. g-rys Ri,: î

icol. from Bear RiverBrd ;tç igpr:Sfa9.e..
so.from ýVan'ce's, in Lond onderry, to Sutierlads

01., for -Chevarie bridge. 1 î .:

Sol. orthe road at CoId Brook, anid We~'.114 .. .

.. for Slake's- Cawfewaly, nOl 6

335l. from Wiridfor -Rozd.xo Fletcherýs.m.naziantý5

liobl. froïn hAon rdgPlit the hirteée M U tiirc l

6e.for thle i oadfý'ofi'I f&ttn lin't J. à~ ~ici 0~JIutDno
.401.fo rpar~ridzb Iding bndgècos greu Pç

The 'Cïunrcil havé rlet apgrei te Ulic RefciutiorA Sthis H6 o atî'* hfux
2.fr'cutttàg îwaýy, theTrees e th ýjijî. çà rir

ýindtb&n* theé Meffenger" vi'tlidrew. ,~.eLgt:..*~

A ineffage from the Council, by Mr. CogiS,1% >

"Theonilhv paffed* a BUI, cititled,, An A& to, rèlieve Certain;efOU, 'w
bayenow,.qpn j1'and aý yantcLike EU.ked -in B=e. , ua... îh,ùý p
jointecI by,1a.,t hchy4ir -enurneohsoi..

The.ý' faidS311 1 w2is .è ci~ a,.flrfrtirnc.
Rej/'!i-cd, Thzt tile bule read a ecntiz.

On rnéio. th~eHeèrfle itîfei ito a Comn. 1ttee 'o.the whoýeH'9 eot

.L$l . P-1ke ro thie chair.
Mr. Speaker rÉh.ine d the Chir. .4 , ..

heChaiunn rc;rt-d fromn the crmtethat th'ey had gYone thrul tcBI
of~v CordWo.tinue.ai.A& tce forefia1Iin, theg-zmO1pQ

i~ugcf Cod Wodîle thcl, oim.of 1iiîîâx- -thz ievasdiedtoxot I
fLamc wt ta1iyý arn- nd-rr-t ilfe hC uàét had -dàèfercd the, ýconý-fie mtion

~Ih~ encou~raget&lc)Eifll..rizs Of- "the, xhct ygat.n.. kut nt

t!iat ' fe was direét ed by the Com,.,iittee to rnove for '*'Ive to fit Pi.ga on- the' Cofi
deridon cif the ,Bils to tihem refeiréd.' ànd. týcùý& pon;- . .- . --

Mr. Ritch11ie movcd, that the repcort Of th e Committee- fo fa'§a it reélLtes t~o I

divic~~~~~~ing~d- àhre n ther -anar d, fofI o ' e a a i f i 1 t



For the Motdn gon
Mr. PITCHi-E, Mr~CRANE. Mr. CUNNINGHAM MI. JAMES
Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. PYKE, Mr. ROBIE, MrWELLS
Mr. PARKER, Mr. SiEY, Mr.PEARSON MàR 1RS%
Mr.POOL, Mr. COLLINS Mr> B ÏKER, Mr.WARWICK,
Mr. LAWSON, Mr; PURDY MORTON

So it paffed in the negative.
The faid- Report was then readth'rougliout a rf and feco d in nd jon

the queflion put thereupon, agreed t by the Houfe;

Ordered, That- the Bi 11to prevent rhe farefalling, regrating. and monopolzmg, of
Cord Wood be engroffed.

A neffage from the Council; by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr~ Speaker,

The Còii hàve agreed to tHe Bill, entitléd, An A& for encouraging the eftab-
ifhtment of Schools throghdut the Provice - alf tb the Bill, entitled, An A& to en-

toUrage the raifing.of'Bread Corn 'or new Lands and alf to thè Bill, enît1~ed,
An A& to enable the inhabitants of each Townfhiptw àife moniifôo defraying
the expenfe attendingtbe running.or perambulating.thelines and bounds of the
refpe&dive Townfhips in this Province, feverally, witliout any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Bill; entitled, An A& to anend an-cA, paffed in
the twentiethyear of fils Majlely's ReignD entitled, An Aàd for Eftablifhing a Public
$chool in the To wn of Halifax, with an amendmaent,. to ýwhich they defire thc con.
currence of this Houfe.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

The amendment made by the Council to. the-Bill !aft above menti oned was read,
and thereupon,

-On motion, resohed that a conferencerbe deared with the Council, on the fubjec
of the faid amendient and'that the- Clerk do requef thie fàme·accoidingly

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Robie, do manage the faid
conference..

A Meffage from the Councih. by Mr. CogfweH:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& fbr appoiiting anEfpeal
Agent of this Province, with feveral amendments. to' whichi they deire t he concur-
rence of this o-Jufe.

And ther the Meffenger withdrew.

The Houfe proceeded to take into conadération the amendments made by the Coun.
cil to the Bill above mentioned ; and· the fame were read throughout a firfi and fecond
time, and, upon the quefion fever1y put thereupon, agreed to by the Houf.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint them
that this [loufe hati agreed to the anindments made-by then to the fame.

A ncffage from the Council, by lMr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Counc*! agree to the conference,. as defred by this H fe, immedi
the Committee-Room of the. Council

And then the melfengir withdrew. - Orderede
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Ordéred, That the.managers do attend at the conference.
And they went to the conference,
- nd being returned,

Mr. ithie reported that theinañagers bad been at the conference, and flated
tbe fubtance of the conference to the Boufe

On motion, the Ioufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whoke Houfe, on the
further confideration of a Supply.

IVr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mir. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee tiat. they had made further progrefs in

thebuinefa to them referred, and that the Committee had direed hm to move for
leaveto fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the Houfé agreed to.

Then the Houfe ädjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock

Wednefda, 2oth March, r8 r

PRAYER.S.

An engroffed Bil from the Coùncil, enitled, An A&' to relieve certain perfons
.who have now on hand a quantity of Pickled Fifh, packed in Barrelà under the fiz
appointed by Law, was read a fecond time.

Rsolved, That the Bill be committed to a Co mmittee of the whole Houfe.

An engroffed Bill to revive and continue an A& to· prevent the fore1.illing, re.
grating.and monopolizing,, of ord Woodin the Town of Halifax, was read a third
time.

Refclved, That the Bill'do' af, and that the'title be, An Ac-t to revive and con-
tinue an A&, made and paffed in the thirty-eighth year of his prefent ?MfjeRy's reign,
entitled, An A& to amend and render more effeaual an Act pafed in the eigh-
teenth year of his prefent Majefly's reign, entitled, An A& to prevent the foreftar.
ling, regrating and rnonopolizing, of Cord Wood in the Town f Hàlifâx.

Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the Bill to the Co'ncir; and deare their coa
currence to ihé fame-;

On motion, the loufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whoic Hotife, oz
the confideration of the feveral Bills which Rood coinmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker rcijmed' th, Chair.'

The Chairman reported frdm the committee, that they had 'one throg-h tte err
groied Bill, editled, An* A& to relieve certain perfons who hae'v now on hand a quan-
tity of Pickled Fifh, packed in Barrels under the fize appointed by Law ; and alfo the
Bill to authorife the appointment of Truftëes for, the-Common of the Town of Ha.
lifax, in the room of the perfons named in the original grant thereof and that
they had direaed him to report the faid Bills, feverally, without any amendment.

Thc Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was directed by the Committee
T te



ta m ove for leave ta ft again eri tlie cànfidcration -f the Bls to them :refèred s
which report the Houfe agreed to.

Odered, That thieBill to authorize the appoitment of Trufiees. for the Com-
imon of the Town of Halifax, in the room of the perfons named in the original grant-
thereof, be engroffed.

Resok'ed, That the engroffed Bill from the Council be read a third time to-morrow.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& for appointing an Efpecial
Solicitor of this' Province, without any amendment.

The Cduncil have àgreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ac tO regulate the proceedig*
of the Côurt of Efcheats, with feveral amendments, to- which, they defire the con-
currence of this Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew. -

On motion, ordered,. that Andrew Belcher be heard by his Council, at the Bar of
this Houfe, on Friday next, on the merits of his Peititon, and that the Clerkdo give
Totice thereof to the Petitioner.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cog(vell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to revive and- continue an
Aâ to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopolizing, of Cord Wood, with
fevéral amendments, to which they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the meffenger withdrew..

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the amendments ma-de by the Coun
cil ta the Bill above mentioned; and the fame were read throughout a firft and fecond
time, and thereupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe do not agree to the faid amendments, but adhere to
their Bill as originally fent up for concurrence.

Ordered, That.the Clerk do carry back the Bill ta the Council, and acquaint them
with the foregoing Refolution.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
further confideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The chairman reported from the committee, that they had made further "progrefs

in the- bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had direced him to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame : which report the Houfe
.agreed to.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Thurfday,



TViU;fdy, 2riff ac, &

An eugroffed BUIl frorn the Council, entitled, An A& -tp relieve certain perfonsi
-who have now on hand a quantity of Pickled Fifh, packed in Barrels under the fize
appointedf by Lw, was read a third timï

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the Clerk do carry the Bill to the
Counci!,nd acquáùit th&m firt this Hofe hathi agred 't the fanm, without any
amiendment.

An engrof'ed Bill to authorize the appointment of Trueees for the - Common of
the Town of Halifax, in the room of the perfons named in the original grant thereof,
was read a third time;

ReDfved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be4n A to authorize the
appointment of Truftees for the Common of thc Towù of Halifax, in the rooncf thc
perfons named in the original grant thereof.-

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Çounc4l, and deflretheir con-
currence to the fame.

A meffage from the Council, by M'. CogfCl.
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Ac t revve and <contÇnue an
Aa to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopolizing, of Cord Wood *rà
the Town of Halifax, without any amendmxent.

The Council have not agreed to the BUi, eñt-tled, An A& tôäuthioiz ethe appoint.
ment of Truaces for the Common df the Towý'n of Hálifax, in tht room 'of thePérfons
named in the original grant thereof.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe reéolved itfelf irto a Committee of the whole Houfe ta
confider the amèndmients rhide by the Council to the Efcheat Bil.

Mr, Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comtnittee that they had made fome progrefs
in the bufinefs to thein referred, and that the Committee had direEted 'hlim to _move
for leave to fit again on the confideratiorn of the fame hich repor the Élouf
agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wat on
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to requeft that he willI bé pleafed to dire&
the Secretary of the Province to lay before this Houfe a copy of the Commiffion
granted to he Commiffionér cf Efcheats.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Crane, and Mr. Archibald, be a- Ccmniîttée
acordingly.

Mr. Ritchie moved for leave to bring in a BH for granting a Bounty on th Por-
tation



tation of Sak : which being feconded and put, and-the Houfe dividing thereon, therc
appeared for the motion eleven, againft it ne; fa it paffed in the affirmative
and thereupon,

Mr. Ritchie prefented a Bill for granting a Bounty on the Importation:of Salt.: and
the fame was read a firft time.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond tiiee

A Meffage from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. S;ecretary George
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency immediarely in
the Coundil Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went up to attend His Excellency in the
Council Chamber.

.And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended His ExceHlency in the Council

Chamber, whére lis Excellency was pleafed to give:his aifent to- the feveral Bills fol-
lowing, viz.

An A& for the better regulation of Attornies, 'Solicitors and Pro&ors, pra&ia.
engin the Courts of Law and Equity in this Province.

An At to relieve certain Perfons who have now on hand a quantity of Pickled Fih,
packed in Barrels under the fize appointed by Law.

.An Ad to encourage the raifing of-Bread Corn on new Lands.
An Ac to enable.the inhabitants of each Townfhp to raife money for defraying

the expenfe attending the running or perambulating the Unes and bounds of the
refpeaive Townfhips in this Province.

An A& -to revive and -continue an A&, made and paffed in the thirty-eighth yedt
of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled' An A& to amend and render more effealual
an Aë, pa«fed in the eighteenth year of ~his prefént Majefly's reign, entitled, An
A& to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopolizing, of Cord Wood in
the Town of Halifax.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Cômmittee of the whole Houfe,. oa
the confideration of the Public Building.

Mr. Speaker le ft the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported.from the Committee, that they had made fome progrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had corne to a refolution
thereuÿon, which they had direaed him to report to the HoIufe, and he aftCr-
wards delivered the refolution in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as
follows :

Refove.d,. That it is the opinion of this committee, that the Public Building, which
the.Pjrovince are abouto build, flhould be, in length, One Hundred and Forty Feet.;
in breadth, Seventy Feet; and in heighth, Forty-Two Feet; and .that it will be expe-
dient to adopt the elevation of fuch building, to a plan which has been formed by
Mr. John Merrick ; and that the materials, of which the faid building fhall be form-
ed, fhall be of Stone.

The éhairman alfo a'cquainted the Houfe that the committee had direaed him to
move



move for 1eave&tößt gain oitiè confideration:ôf the bufinefs to them '.referred>
nhichiePort diEHoùfe ägfeed te.

The faid refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the
queftion put thereupon,- agreed to by the HouLfe.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refulution to the Cou cil, and
defire their concurrence to the fame.

Mr. Morton reported from the Committee to whom the petition of Garret Mil-
ler; the petition of Enos Collins, and thepetition of Prefcòtt,-Lawfon.-&.Co. were.refer-
red, aud he read the report in his place; and afterwards delivcrcd it in at the Clerk's
Table; Where i aead ; nd tiereupon,

Ordercd, Th'at the faid report be-referred to a Cominittee of Supply.

Mr. Secretary George, by order of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, de-
livered to the Houfe an account of William Minas, Printer, ,for fundry printing
performed forhG re t, betwéen the :2id Aprili i8o, and 7 th December,
18ro, amounting.to I37 .
Ordaèd, Tht- the faid accouñt'beareferrcd to a Comittee ofSupply.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee ofthe whole Houfe, on thé
further confideration;of a- Sup

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair. -

?vfr. Spéaker refumedi the Chart
The Chairaian reported from the Comm-ittee that they had made further progrefs

in thé'büfinefs to them efere, and that the Committee had direated him to nive
for leave to fit again'on the confideration of the fan e, which report the Houfe agréed to.

Then the H-loufe adjourned until to-morrow,at ten ofthe clock.

Fniday, 'd March; î8t

2. r

7A Bi for granting a.Bounty on the Importation of Salt, was read a fecond t îme.
ïollè Tbd, 'e "Bll be cnintedto a comittee of the*whole Houfe.

On motion, thc Order of the Day vas read ; and thereupon,
The Petition of Andrew Belcher, and the Report of the -Commit tee to bom the

fame was referred, were read by the Clerk; and the Houfe having alfo heard Coun-
fetdtthe-Bàr 6f Höufe ombehalf of the Petitioner, in f.pport of his Petition
theretipon,~-Y-~~-L~ ~ ..

-Onïnotion e-féadrwfet.hat* t hPetion of Andrew Belcher, and the re ort of the
committee on tbe fabjecàofthe fame be referred to the committee of Suppy.

Mr. Pyke eypitêd ~fro the comtnittee, appointed to vait on ,is Excellency thc
~eurant-Govérnorvwith tbeRefolution-of:this Houfe, on the-fubjeacf the Coa
ffioù ne-dt Cmmiffionerf Efcheats:; that the com rittee had waited ozn

hîs E'ellency accordingly, and that his Excellency had been pleafed to furoifh the-
U committee



cormittee with a copy of the faid Commifion ; and Mr. Pyke accordingly delivered
the faid copy to the Houfe, which was read by the Clerk, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the faid Paper do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of
the Houfe.

A reffagce from the Council, b:y Mr. CogfwelI
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of t i sHoufe of yeffetda, on thé.

fubjec of the Province Building;
And then the meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on

the confideration of the Bill for granting a Bounty on the ImportatIon of Sait.
Mr, Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they .had deferred the confidera.
tion of the faid Bill to This Day Three Months and.thereupon

Mr. Ritchie moved, that the faid report be not received by the Houfe, which.,.

being.feconded and put, and the Houfedividing thereon, there appeared, for the

motion,. cight ; againif it, twelve.
For the Motion: Againftthe Motion

Mr. PARKER, Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. SHEYM WELLS,
Mr. PYKE, Mr. RITCHiE, Mr. BA KER, JAMES
Mr. CRANE, Mr. LAWSON, Mr. MARSTERà, Mr. ROB JE,
Mr. POOL, Mr. SHAEW, Mr. MORTON, M.WARWIC ,

Mr. DEWOLF, Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. PEARSON,. Mr. FURDY.

So it paffed in the negative.
The Report was then read throughout a firfand fcond îimeand upon and

queftion put thercupon, agrced tO by 'the Houfe.

On motion of.Mr. Archibald, resoked, that a Commttpebe appointed to confer

wih the Council on the fubjea of'the amendmenïts prop fedby them to the Bill, en-

titled, an Ac to regulate the proceedingsof the Court of Efcheets.

Orde'red, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Haliburton, be a. Committee

accordingly.

On motion, the loufe refolved itfelf into a.Comni tree of the wholeHoufe, on the

further confideration of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left die Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported fron the Committee that-.t.hey.had. made-further progrefs i'

the bulinefs to them referred, and that he was direaed by the Corrittee to move for

leave toU t again on the confiderationà of the fane:. which reportthe Houfe agreed to.

On ntion, reoeIvcd, that a commtteec. e appointed hto ex ile i'ntin the fate of

the Public Records of thc Province, and.report to the 11oufe-the fituaticn of the.faMe,

and, alfo, the fum which fball to them appear requilite,to be provided, for makirg an

Ldex t 'ltie faid Records, and ctherwife prefervingethcm for the Public benefi.
Ordered,



Ordered, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Wells an~d Mr. Robie, be a commintee accordingy.-

Mr dShy rerted from the'committee on the fubjeî of the propofed altera-
tion of the public road near M'Alpin's, and he read thé Report in his, place, and af.
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as-follows

That the committee have examined the ground over which the road, propofed to
be altered, would pafs ; alfo, called upon Mr. FIiegher, Deputy-Surveyor, who has giv.
en then a plan of faid alteration, alfo the di iference of diftance that will be gained
by faid altération, which appears to be not' more than fixty rods, the extent of a new
road would be four hundred-rods, of which ninety rods is rocky ground, the-remainder
a-foft bog ; the probable expenfe of making faid road,if foldiers;. or other perfons at
equally reduced prices, could be had, would amount to upwards- of '7co. and if not
to neaily double as much'; that the committee-are informed that no remuneration
will be required for any ground through which the faid road may pafs, . but that the
occupants expe& that the walls on each fide of theroad will be made, and .kept up by
the Public. That the committee confrder it their duty to- mention-,that differ-
ent fcites for.a road have:been pointed out by. many gentlemén of thisTown, which,
if examined, might poffibly be found more eligible, and be -made) perhaps, at lefs ex-
pence, there being no bogs or fwamps of any confequence to encounter.

Ordered, That the faid Report de lie. on:theTable, to be perufed by the -Members-
of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until tb-morrow, at eleven of the clock..

Saturday, 23 d March x8îi.

PRAYERS.

On motion, resofvd, that a-Committee be appointed to.report on the expediency
of providing- a Provincial Prifon and alfo for the better accommodation of the
Tranfient Poor 'of the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Pyke, Mr. Morton and Mr. Lawfon, be a .Committee for the above
purpofe.

On motion, reçolved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a Bil
for the E edionr of a Province Building.

Ordered, That Mr, ArchibaId, Mr. Robie and Mr. Lawfon, be a Comi tee for the
above purpofe.

Mr. Ritchie delivèred:to the HIxtfe an a'ccount from the Commiflioner appointed
by His ExceRêéncy the Lieutenant Governor-,for the expenditi-re of monies granted
by the Legltüre, in the years i8o8 and 8o9,'to defrayi the expence of, providing
Furnirure for the ýGovernment Houfe.

Ordered, That the faid Account do lie on the Table, to:be perufed by, the Members

Resovid, That a Commitee be appohited to e'quire :into th Expenditure, of tiEC
Monies heretofo're grantei to.purchafe Furniture for the nev .Governmrent Houfe,.

and3 to:obran ari Inventôrý ofhe faid Furniture.
O'rdered, That Mr. RitchMr. Pearton7 and Mr. Jamnes,- be a Committee accor-

diñgly. *On



So

-O motioa, the Hou(e refo!ved itfelinto aCommittee of the whol H.EioufeI o,
the further confi:deration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the. Chair.
MIr. Speaker refiimed tbe-Chai r.7

The C irman reported from the Comitree, that they had made further progrefs
i the buýinefs to them referred, and that the commitee had come to fevéral refoluti..
ons thereupon, which they had direaedhim to report :to t:he .Houfe; and he read
the report in his place, and afterwards deliveredit in at theClerk's Table, where t was
rcad, and is.ai follows:

Rcfol:d, -That it is the opinion of:this committe, that the . of eighy-nine pounds
c:ght fhillinrs and fix pence, lhuld be granted >to Charles R. Prefcop, illiam
Lawfon and Jofeph Allifon, in fuil for the Sunk Duty.retained by the-Collcôr.of lm-
poil and Excife for the Diftrid of HaIifax,.on a certain quantity of Coffee. bY them
imported from the Ifland:of St. Domingo, and afterwards.exported to Liverpool, in
Great-Britain, and loft at fea.

Rcsolv:ed, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of one hundred
and thiry-tlirce'pounds eighteen fniilings and eleven pence, fhould begranted to Gar
ret Miller, in full for a drawback of Duties on certain Articles by him exported to
Quebec, Cape-Breton and Ncw'-Bruifwick, to the eIeventh day of May, 1809.

Refolucd, Tha it is the opinion of chis-committee, that'thé fuffôf: tèù pounds
fhould be gr anted to Ebeneazer Wheaton, towards -hifu pporrfor--the-prefert-year,
in confid:eration of his.being deprivedof.the ufe ofoie:ofhisarns, which difabiliry
happencd while be was erployed in the Second Battalion of Embodied Militia, on
duty at H alifax in the Winter ofthe Year 1 S07.

Ref!ved, That it is the opinion of tiiis commit tee, that the fum of fik þòiiids~three
fhliincrs. ard fix pence, fhould be granted- to Jónes Fawfori, Provo Màrfhal, for
Beyj ead fupplied to John Kelly, a Provincial Prifoner, convi&ed of Piracy4

Resived, iat it is thc opinion of this committee, that the fum 'of fort y pounds
fhould be granted to William Salter, in compenfation for monies expended by him
upon téi; Kenetcook Bridge, in the County of Hants, beyond the fum voted for that
purpofe.

Resolvrd, That it is the opinion of this commirtee, that the fum of fixty-nine puhds
twelve fhilings and one penny, flould be .granted t Enos Collins, in full for: the
Sunk Duty retained by the Colledor of Impadt arid Excife at flalifax, 6ni a' ceftain
quantity tof Coffec by him imported from the Ifland of St. Domingo, and afterwards
exported to London in the Ship Heroine and-taken by thcFrench.

Refalved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of twelve pounds
feventeen lhillingq, fhould be granted to Marble Wood, for lodgings furnifhed to
His Majey 's Troops when marching by order of his Exceilency the Lieutenant Ge.
neral Conmanding, per Certificates.

Refoed, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the funi of thirty-nine
pounds, fhould be granred to John Howe and Son, in full for printing Forms of
Prayers, per Account.

Reso/vrd. That it is the opinion of this conmittee, that the fum of fixteen pounds
h >uld be granted to William Campbell,. Ef4. being for his fervices, as one of the

Comm':fioners for expending the fum of 9 861. 6s. 3 d. on the new road from the Avon
br.Jgc to Bifhop'* bridge li Horton, in the years 1799 and i 8oo.

Refalked,



Rsdoed, Tliat it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of fifty pounds,
lhould be granted to aflif the Inhabitants upon the Cornwallis river to lower the bed
of the faid river, to be drawn by warrant from the Treafury of the Province whenever
it fhall be duly certified to the Lieutenant Governor that the Inhabitants upon the faid
river have expended one hundred days labour towards the faid wdrk,Which they
have fubfcribed to perforrm, in addition to any fum which might be granted for that
purpofe.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of thir ty pounds,
fhould be granted to the Commifflioners of the Poor of Halifax, to be by them: appli-'
Cd in the relief of the indigent debtors confinhed in the Halifax Jail.

Relved, Thatit is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of fix pounds,
fhould be granted to Nathaniel Brown, in full for his fervices in exploring and mark-
ing out a public road between the Settlement of Margomifhe 'and Dorcheaer.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of twenty-five7
pounds fhould be granted to William Canady, to enable hlim to defray the expence7
incurred for the fubfiaence. and care of his late Son, Dennifon Canady, deceafed, whou
became delirious while engaged in Militia duty at Halifax, in the winter cf the year
1 SoS, and remained in that unfortunate ilate to the time of his deceafe.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of fortiy pounds7
fhould be granted to William Falkner, in compenfation for monies expended by him
upon the Stewack bridge, beyond the fum voted for that purpofe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this commi ittee,that the fum of twenty-three pounds
fix fhillings and eight peùce, fhould be granted to Richard John Uniacke, Junior, as
a -compenfation in full for his fervices and expenfes in attending a Special Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, at Liverpool, in September laif.

Re/olved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of thirty-feven pounds
tlree fhil!ings and fix pence fhoufd be grantéd to William Minng, in full, for print-
ing for Government, between the 2ad April, 1808, and 7th December, iSie,
per account.

ReJo1ved, That it is the opinion of this éommittee, that the fum of twetnty-fir
pounds twelve fhillings and fix pence, fhould be granted to Nathaniel Parker, in full
for his fervices and expenfes by him incurred in the exploring and furveying the'public
road leading froum Ni&aur to Liverpool, per account.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of one hundred
Pounds {hould be grante'd to aid thc inhabitants to remove the ôbaru&ions'inthe An-
napolis river, between the head of the tide and the houfe of James Harris in AyTef
ford.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that theéfum' of five hundrel
pounds fhould be granted for the crealion of a Light H6ufè, and - a Houte for a
Keeper in the fouth-wcft end of Coflin's Ifland, at the entrance cf Liverpool Hlarbour,
under the direaion of a commiffioner or commiflioners to be appointed by the Liieu.
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being for that lu.rpofe«

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dirced by the Com*mittee to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which the H oufe agreed
te.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a firf and fecond ti e, and, up-n the
quellion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

W Qrdered,



Orderd, That the Cerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the fame.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwellr
Mr. Speaker,

Tbc Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An At for the more eafy recovery
of Debts again Co-Partners and Joint Debtors ; and, alfo,

The Bill, entitled, An A& to efablifh Grammar Schools in feveral Counties and
Diftrias of this Province, with feveral amendnents to the fame refpe&ively, to which
they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council requeft a conference by committre on the fubje& of the Inland Navi-
gation Bill.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defired by the Councit
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Pool, Mr. Morton and Mr. Pearfon, du manage the faid
conference.

.And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Pool reported that the Manigers had been at the conference, and flatcd

the fubilance of the conference to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Monday, 2 5 th March, 18 1.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr. CogfwelI:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& for the encouragement of
Inland Navigation, with an amendment, to which they defire the concurrence of this
Hoùfe.

The Council have agreed to fixteen refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the
foUowing fums:
891. 8s. 6d. to Prefcott, Lawfon & Allifon

331. 1Ss. ix d. to Garret Mille
icl. to Ebenezer Wheaton
61. 3s. 6d. to Jones Fawfon
4ol. to William Salter
691. 12s. id. to Enos Collies
391. to John Howe & Son
i 6. to Williarn Campbel
3c.. to Indigent Debtors
61. toNathaniel Brown

31. to WiHam Canady
i toWla3ke



a3,. 6s. 8d to Richard John Uniacke, Junior
371- 3s. 6d. to William Miuns
261. 12s. 6d. to Nathaniel Parker
50o1. for the ereaion of a Light Houfeat Liverpool.

The Council have not agreed to three Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the
following funs
121. 17s. tO Marble Wood
Sol. for clearing Cornwallis river-
rool. for clearing Anrapolis river..

And then the meffenger withdrew.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the amendment made-by the Coun.
cil to the Bill, entitled, An Aà for the encouragement of Inland Navigation, and the
faine was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the queftion put there.
up.n, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the Council, and acquaint thent
that this Houfe hath agreed to* the amendment made by- them to the fame.

On motion the amendments made by the Coun cil to the Bill to e{ablh Grammar
Schouls in feveral, Counties and Diiriats of this Province, wvere read.; _àd there.
upon,

Refalved, That a conference be defired vith the Council, by committee, on the fub-
jea matter of the faid amendments, and thiat the C!erk do requefR the fie.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, and- Mr. Pearfon, do 4ranrag;e the faid
confercnce.

On-motion, the Houîe refolved irfeif into a Committe o' the whle Ioufc, on.
the further cor zieratidn of a Province Building.

Mr, Speaker left the Chair.
IMr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speakzr refumed the Chair.

The Chairnan rec'portcd from the Committee, that thev hadmade fui-thei progrefs
in the butinefs to ther referred, anied that -the cornmittee had come to two refoluti.
ons thereupon, which they had direded him to repórt to-he Houfe, and he read
the report in his place; and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Tablewhere it wa
was read, atdic is as foows

Rcsalvcd, That it is the opinion of this commttee, that the Affemnbly-Room {hould
be in thefo.zh end cf the building, and the 1ength tobe the breadth of th' building,
and the breadth cf it to bie tirty-two feet. The Council Chamber alfo to be of the
fame dimenfrons;ariid as the Houfe has not time to make a proper difpofition cf the
refi of the interior cf the biding, it is propofed that His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor iould bc reqfu%ed, with the advice and afliâance-of S. $. Blwers- Prefi-
dent of His Majcfty's Council, the Honoräble Edvard B. Brenton, Lei!'MWilkins,
Efquire, Speaker of the M3ëmbly, and Fier Hutchinfor, Efquire, one of the
Juficés of the supere Côýéto make fuch àrrangement of the other .ipartments of
thé buldn asifhali be th propér, andthat the franxerfihail be completed by. he

Commifflioer aco-dingto fxŽch planishalI-be by His Excellency dire&ed.
Reso6led, That it is' the êýinion of ,tU'committe, thW ang three of hé folloing

pedrns, viz John M rêk, eorkýGHae, Jehù ayner,. Wiîkorth Allan4
JTohn



John Pryor, -nd Richard Trernain, will te fit and proper perfohs to a& as Commriiiom-
ers for conduCing and fuperintcnding the building of the faid Province Hcufe.and that
their names fhould be fubmitted to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to ro-
ninate any three of them that he may think proper for the above purpofe, and that

the faid perfons when appointed as Conmiflioners, lhould be accountable to the Le-
gifiature from time to time, and fhall receive three per cent. upon the anount of the
expenditurc.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by the committee to
move for leave ta fit again on the confideration of the bufinefs ta them referred a
which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon
the queRlion feverally put thereupon, agreed ta hy the Houfe.

Refalxd, That the foregoing refolutions, and alfo the refolution of this Houfe of
the 2 ft inflant, on the fubjeà of a- Province Houfe, be conimunicated to his Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Mr. Speaker.

On motion, the Houfe refclved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, om
the further confideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had*made further progref
in the bufinefs ta them referred, and that the committee had corne to feveral refoluti.
ons thereupon, which they had7direaed him t'o report ta the Houfe, and he read
the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
was read, and. is as follows :

Rcsolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of five thoufancL
pounds fhould be granted towards purchaflng materials and commencing the build-
ing of the Province-Houfe, for the prefent year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that agreeably to the plan and
eftimate laid before the Houfe, by Mr, John Merrick,.for the Province Building, ehe
fum of twenty thoufand pounds will be fulficient to complete the faid Building.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this conmittee, that the fum of fifceen pounds
fhould be granted to John archibald, in part of his claim for twenty.fix pounds, ex-
pended on the road from Halifax to Truro in the year i.3c>6, for which he bas re.
ceived no compenfation.

R esolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of thirity pou nds,
fhould be granted for defraying the expenfe of the Funeral of the late James Gau-
tier, Efq. to be paid ta fach perfon as his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor nay
dire&.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comrnittee, that the fum of feven hundred
pounds fhould be granted ta the perfon or perfons who Ihallfirft, within three years,
ered in this Province, a Furnace for making. of Iron, ta be paid when one hundred
tons of good pig iron fhall be made at fuch furnace from iron ore, the produce of
this Province; and a fur ther fum of 5001. ta the faid perfon or perfons, when ten
tons of good hollow ware fhall be made and manufaaured at fuch furnace.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee,. that fuch perfons as have im-
ported and fold in this Province, in the yearj 8, go, Salt, un-der the regulations of an



Epaffed inthe forty-ninth year of hs Majeây's rein, entled, Ar Aâ to-
i-courage the Fifheries of the Province, by granting a bounty on theiunportation of

Salt, and for regulating and impofing:a duty on.thie exportation of Salt, who ave
not' been paid the bounty granted by the faid Ad, in confequence of the fum grant.
ed for that purpofenot having been-fufficient, be paid their refpedive fums due-for
fuch bounties, and that a fum not exceeding one thoufand pounds, be granted for
the purpofe aforefaid.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that-he was di-ectediby the Committee to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a'Supply, which the Houfe agreed,
to.

The faid refolutions were read throughout a fiift-and*fecond ime, and, upon ther
queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council, and
defire their concurrence to the fame.-

Then the Houfe adjourned untiflto-morrow, at eléven of the clock.

Tuefday, 26th- March, .8 t e

PRAYLRSÔ

Mr. Speaker laid before the Boue a copy of a reftution, paffed iii the Hufe of
Affembly of the Proviice.of New Brunfwick, which he had received from the Speaker:
of the faid Houfe, and îs as to w.s, vz

House of 4 embly, Frederion, i3 tb -March, 18 10
" Upon motion made and feconded, the loufe agreed unanirnoufly to the follow.-

ing. refolucion
"Whereas Gypfurn conmouliy called Piàiner of Paris, is found-in great abundance

in this Province, in ithe Proyince of Nova-Scotia; and in the lfand of' Cape Breton;.
and the fame article being in great demand in the United States of America, might
be rendered a very produ&ive fource of-revenue to the faid Provinces and Iflaiàd if
proper meafures- could be adoptcd by their refpe&ive Governmnrts in concert with'
each other for that purppfe to be fanctioned with. the Royal Approbation- to-be there.-
unto had and obtained."

"-Resolved, That this-Hòufe-wit be ready- to join with the A fembly of the Province-
of-Nova-Scotia:in-any neafures to effe& fo important an objec, that nay upon dues
deliberation-be.thoughradvifeable and pra'icable, and that to ths end a copyof this,.
refolution be forwarded bythe Speaker of this Houfe to the Speaketr of the Affembly
of the Province: of Nova-Scoti-a, in the hope that this fubje- may be.taken .
into confideration, by that affetnby in their next Sefiion, and! fome plan fug-
gefted for accomplifhing a purpofe which may prove fo cenfil beneficial to-the
interefts of both Provinces."

Ordered That the faid Refolution ,dolie on. the Table, to be perufecd. by. the Mem-
bers of he-Houfe.-

Mr. Speaker reported tothe Houfe that-he had waited on his EXcellencytheLieuten-
ant-Governor, with the refolutions of this Houfe refpeE&ing the Province Building, and
that his ExceUency was pleafed to fay that he was fatisfied with thc faid.refolutionst



Mr. Pearfon, purfuant to leive-gi'eD, ;prefented a Bl to pieerit 'ti fpreading of
Fires in the Townfhip of Truro, ànd the fame was read a firffifiiè.

On motion, resolved, That theiid Bill be now read a fecönd ti-iè and the fid
Bill was read a fecond time accàrdidgly.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of thà wh*T Houfe.

On motion, thié Houfe réfolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole ,ufe, on
the further confideration of the.Province Building.-

M r. Speaker léft the Chair.
Mr; Pyke tookthe Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from tbe Committee, that they had gone through the
bufinefs to them referred, and tha t e committee had. come to a, refolution thereup.
on, which thëy had direaed hin -to report to t heoufe, and he read the report in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, whcre it was read,
and is as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comrnittee, that John Méïdifé, Gëìe:
Graffie, and W'Inckworth Allan, Ihould be CoxnmiRi&ners for conducing and fuper
intending the building of the Province Houfe.

The faid Refolution was rèad thf6öinhout a fir1á and fecond tine, aId, uponw
the queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Coinmitteè of the wteoti on he
confideration of the Bill to prevent the fpreading of Fires in thc To wifhip of Trurô>

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone througih the Bill

to them referred, and had made feveral ainendments thereunto; which they had di.
re&ed him to report to the Houfe, and. he afterwards delivered tlie 'Bill, witi the
amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Laid amendments were read throughout a firfl and fecond tîme; ând upo theL
queifion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the- Houfe.

.Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engroffed..

On motion the amendments rnade by the Council to trie Co-Partner and Joint
Debtor Bill, were read throughout a fi fi and fecond time; and thereupon,

Reorvd, That a conference be delired with the Council, by committee, on the fub-
je& of the faid aniendments, and that the Cleik do requeft the fame.

Ordcred, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Pearfon, do manage the faic
confererice.

A Mefage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the conference'as requefléd by this Häu on the fubje&
of the amendments made by the Council, refpe&ively, to the EfcheatBill, tie Gram-
mar School Bill, and the Co-Partner and joint Debtor Bilimmediately>in the com-
mittee roon of the Council.

.Aàd then the rnefPenger withdrew.
O»dered, That the- managers do attend accordigTy A nd



And' the names of the managers we-e caEed over.
And they-went tortlirònférence,.
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the managers hadhbéen at the confre nc ,,'aid 'ates

the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

Mr. P e1Yported from the com5ittee2 appointed to examine -intcrthe expe-
diency of providing a Provincial Prifon, and alfo for th accommodation of the-
Tranfient Poor and Lunaticks, andherecithe report i-h'is'pace, and àftewards de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table; where it was read, and is as follôws

That it: appears.ttheI:omumitteethat the Poor-Hoife of the Tow O f Halifax is
infufficient to contain the number-of posirnow thercin; and by 1no ieans calculated
for the accommodation of Lunaticks, and therefore recomnend that the fum of oo .
ihould be granted to the, Commiflionersof-the-Poor to eab them to make an addiè
!iion to e refeat buildibï fd the .r.e tion oftran6et poor and lunaticks fròm
any part f the Provnce,a that the comrnmittee are of opinion that it ls fnot expe-
dient t prefent to provide a Provicial Prifon.

Ordered, That the faid report be referred to a Comwnittee of SupplyJ

A mcffage from the Coundil, by Mr. CogfwelI.
Mr. Speaker,.,

The Council have agre4d to the BU, entitled, An A& for the encouragement
of Inland Na*igaticn, without any amnen ment* . .....

The Council have agreed to two refolutions of this Houfe, for granting he fo-
lowinig fums,'viz ;.

3DI. for defraying the expenfes of James Gautier's fun'erak':
151. to John Archibald.
The Council requeli a further conference by comniittee -cn the ftbje matter of

the laif conference, immediately, in the comnmittee-room cf the -oncit.
And then the meffenger ithdrew.*

Resoved, That this Houfe doth ag-ee.to.theconference as defired by the Council"
abd that the Clerk do acquaînt the Council therewith.

Ordered, That the managers who managed.the1lan coiference do'manage this cn.
ference.

And the names of the managers were called over.
«And they weut ta the coàfcr'ence,
-And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Managers iad been at the conference, and fiateid

the fubftance of. the conference to;the Houfe,: and alfo, delivered. tathe. Hofe he
amendments made refpectively to the Efcheat Bi.1, the Gran'mar School Bill -and the
Co-partner and J6int Debtor Bill, as conferred on by the committee of the Council
and the Managers of the Houfe,

A Meffage from the Coun-ci!, by Mr. Cogrwell
Mr. Spea er,

The Counçil. requeft a corference by:com.nittec on:the fubje& of the refolutior of
this Houfe for granting a bounty -on-Sat, andafothe refolutio -for graating a
bounty on Iron, immnediately in the committc-.room of thc Council.

Aând then the Meffenger withdrew. -R lved,



Rèrclrved, That this Houfe doth agree to the conference as defii-ed by thé Council,
and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr., Haliburton, Mr. Shaw,. and Mr.- Colins, do manage the- faid
conference.

And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers liad been at the confrence.and2cated

the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe

A meflage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Refolutionei o£ thia .Houte; for grau*ng-
twelve hundred pounds for the manufa&ure of Iroa.

.And then the meffenger withdrew.

Purfuant to leave given a Petition of the Cômmiffioners of'the Poor for the. Town
of Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Pyke, and read, praying that the A& ,f this Pro-
-vince laying an impoft:duty on articles imported from the-United States of &merica,.

night be revived.
Ordered, That the Petition do-lie on the Tablé.

Mr. Robie, purifiant to lèave given, prefented a' Bill iù amendnmentof the A&.
paffed in the the thirty-fecond year of his MajeFy's reign, for the further increafe of'
the..Revenue,.by raifing a duty-of Excife; &c. and the fame was read. a firft time.

Reflvedi.. That the. Bill be read a fecond timre.

On inotion, the Hôufe refolved i tfelf into a Committee of, the whole Hufe,- On-
Lhefurther confiderationef.a.Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool-took the Chair..
Mr. Speaker refumed the.Chair.-

T-he Chairman reported from the Committee, that theyhad'e made furtier- proe-
grefs in t'e bufinefs to themreferred, and that the committee. had dire&ed him tor
moreW for leaveto fit againon-the confideration of the famne, which the Houfe agreed to.

Then the. Heufe adjourned until to-mor row, at eleven of -the clock

Wednefdayi 27 th- March- . 8 .

A Bill in amendment of -the A&, pafféd i the 3 2d year ofdis Majéfiy's reign, for
the further increafe of the revenue, by raiflng a duty of Excife, &c. was read a fecond,
time.,

Resolved, That the Bill he committed to a Committee of the wholë Houfe.

An engroffed Bill to prevent the fpreading of- Fires-ia the Townlíip, of Truro,
%vas read a third time.

Refoled, Tfiat the Bili (1o pafs, and that the til', be, An A& to prevent the.
fpreading-Of Eires in the fevuai Towns and Villages of this· Provincet.

Ordered,



Urdered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their con.-
currence to the fame.

Mr. Archibald moved that the Houle do come to the following Refolution, viz:
Refolved, That as many perfons may have been induced to make fhipments of Salt

to this Province, in confequence of the Law granting a bounty on the importation of
that article, and as Many perfons May fill be induced to make fuch ihipment before
notice can be given by their correfpondents in this Province that -the faid Law is ex.
pired : resolved, therefore, that all Salt which fhall be imported into this Province uh.
til the firif day of September next, and fold previous to that period, which fluaill be
fold and difpofed of under the regulations of the faid Ac, fhall entitle the owner,
importer, or conflgnee to the bounty granted by the faid Ac% and that a fum not
eceeding pounds, be granted for that purpofe, and for the payment of
fuch bounties as remain due upon the importations made in the year i &oi which,
being: feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing. thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, eleven ; againft it, eleven.a

For the Motion :gaina the Motioti
Mr. PARKER, Mr.WARWICK, Mr. JAMES Mr. MARSTERS
Mr. COLLINSy Mr. RITCH1E, Mr. PEA RSON, Mr. DIMOCK,
Mr. POOL, Mr. SHAW, Mr. ROBIE, Mr. DEWOLF,.
Mr. PYKE, Mr. CRANE, Mr.PURDY. Mr. WELLS,
Mr. LAWSON Mr. BALIBURTON. Mr.MORTONe Mr. BAKER,
Mr. ARCHIBALD, Mr. SHEY, , -

Mr. Speaker gave his- cafting.vote againif the motion fo it paffed in the negative.

On motion, refoled, that a further conference be-dellred with the Councdil, on the
amendment made by the Council to the Halifax Grammar School Bill, and that the
Clerk do requeB the fame accordingly.

Ordered, That Mr.. Archibald, Mi. Ritchie, and Mr. Haliburton,. do manage th'
faid conference.

A Meírage from. the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell
10 r. Speaker,

The Councit ,agree to the conference as. defired by this Houfe, immediately nm.
the comiittee rsim of the Council.

And then the meffteger withdrew.
Ordered, That the managers do attend at the conference..
And the nanes of the managers were called over.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald .reported that the m-anagers had been at the conference, and ftated

the fubâance of the conference. to the. oufe.

Mr. Secretary George, by order of his Eccellency- the Lieutenant-Governcr, de:.
livered to the Houfe an account of Expenditures by the Conmiffioners of the Phifadet.
phia Grant, amounting t £66 13 o; alfo, a lif of thenam'esof the perfons tu e
included in the new Grant ; alfo an account of Expenditures by the Commifioners
of the Douglafs Grant, amounting-to £ 27 1 o; and alfo, a lift of the perfons to be
aicluded in the new G-ant.

Ordered, That the faid Accounts and Papers do ek on the Table, to be perufed by
the Members of tic Houfe.

Y Mi.



*Mr. Râbie reportëd from the committee, apponted to prepare and bring i a Bi
for ereaEing a Province Houfe, and accordingly prcfented a Bill for treding a Pro.
vince HUufe, and the faie was read a flrft time.

Reoirvd, That the 3ill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whoje Hoafe, on
the further.confideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pooltook the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumd the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further pro
grefs in the bulinefs to them referred, and that the committee had come to feveral
refolutions thereupon, which they had direaed him to report to the Boufe, and he
i-ead the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read, and is as follows:

Refolved, That it.is the opinion of this committee, that a premium of two- hund*red
and fifty pounds fhould be granted to the flrft adventurer, being an inhabitant of
this Province, who fliaIl within four years ere and build in this. Province, a good and
fufficient Bloomery, or Forge, at which fhall be made, from ore· of the· Provin-ce,
twenty tons, at the leait, of good merchantable. Bar Iron,.within fix months after fuch
Forge fhall be ere&ed. Alfo, a premiurn of three hundred and fifty pounds to the
firft adventurer, being an inhabitant of this Province, who, within the time aforefaid,
lhall build.a good·and fufficient Finery in the Province, at which there ffiall be Manu-
faaured and nade twenty tons, at the leaft, of good nerchantab!e refned Bar Iron,
within fix months after the fame fhall be ere&ed. And alfo. a premium- of fix hun-
dred pounds. to the firft adventurer,. being an inhabitant of this P-ovince, who
Tball, within the time aforefaid, eref and build a good and fuficient Furnace in this.
Province, at which fhall be made, within fix months after the farne fhall be buift,.
Iixty tons of good merchantable Pig Iron, and ten tous of good imerchantable Hoilovw
Ware.

Resokved. That it is the opinion of thi* committeethat it aafand may be Iàwful far
the Liciitenant-Governor,or Commander in Chief for the time being. to draw by war-
rant on the Treafury, in favor of fuch perfbn or perfons as he may think proper, for
the fum of five hiundred pounds, to be expended under his orders and dir-ect&ions for
the providing Knapfacks, and fuch other articles as -he zay deem neceffary to be -fup-
plied to fuch private men of the· firft battalions of thd Militia as flialbe called into
fervice.

Resolved, That -it is- the opinion of this committee, that the- fu of five pounds
ihculd be granted to J. H. Fliegher, for his fèrvices in-furveying and meafuring the·
propofed road from M½Apin'sto:Mr. Liddle's farm,.and for preparing a plan. and pay-
ing chai-nmn.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of one thoufand
pounds fhould be granted to the Commiflioners of the Poor of Halifax, to enable·
them to niake an addition.to the building now occupied by the. trandlent Poor. for
their better accommodation, and alfo for the reception and accommodation of- Luna
tick perfons from different- parts of the Province-the fame to be drawn for by . Bis
Excèllency-the Lieutenant.Governor, by warrant on the Trealury, in. favor of the
faid commiffioners.-

Refelved,



kelokcJ, That- k ite.opliidon ofthbs committ ee, hef rzi ftf T
dtred poun&-' fhioild be' granted toi alliffth Yar'm'outh Lck -Proprieto rs M - efe&ng a
communication betwcen the water of Lake George'a'd th&*w"-a-ïèr" 7f - he'" Lakes con-
Le&ed with 'C«ape Forchue Haib*our: fhe' faid fuu tO bediai -fiom,- the ,-'Treaàfury
wh e never it lhali1 be ce rtifie d to the Uîèute nanU Govi'6, ý'îT C 0 - in'nér ït Chief
for the tidt:êbeinrig that'the faidý Lock Proprktcorshv ope~ h ok eela

x-y to) effe& the navigatiaru into, the Lakes connec-ed with theý f d harbàiiîcf Cape'
Forchue.

The chairmanalfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direâed*by the-cmxte to
=oôve for leéave to fit -again on heconifideration, 'f aà 'Suppt'y, 'wi*h-f "thie HEoufe
agreed to.

The faid refohitions were read throughout afirft and fecond'.tinç ndupon th
queftion feverally put thereupon, agreed 'toi5y the Hoôufe.

O rdcred, That tbe Clerk . do carry the foregoing Reiblutions to theý Cd iàcl, Und
defire their con'currence to t'he famc.

Then the Houfe' adjou'rned until to..morro'*w, ïv eeVen -of thei do7tk

Thurfday, 28th -Mardi, i 'ý8îr.

Mivr. Arcbibald, purfuant to l'eave given, pre(ented a Bill to alter tfie '&to1 îeçp.
late- the expenditure of Monies hereafrer t6beaporaé f r è £i'ceo ôf-Ràds
and Bridgesj -and the fame 'was ra~ à if.tr~."'-

Resolvcd, That the Bill be read a fecond time.- .-

A BUi for ereaing a Province Houfe, was read a fécon4, t.îue.-
Resoived, That the Bill be coiumitted to a Committe of the- wliole lOUL-..

on motion the amendments made by tuei Council toa the ýEfchýe:t- il~'àia
'Schbol Bill, and alfo -the -Bill foi eflabhifling- Gamar S'hobls înyfèf2à Càunti &

andBU~i&sof he roince, as reported byt&Cn ttte,'6f'cùeec o h
S6th intn, eefe"erally' read' rhrougout firft and - '} ana' thère

~~s'oIvedà Thà hsHU~dr grce to èh fad annmct reportedbth

*COM:'itteeoof: confereri'ce. "

Order-d, That the Cle rk d'O carh epeffive,'iltteoniadaqa~
t'hem that thi4.- EH6ufèath agreed'to the ý-m"nxedmente nadd by th emn -o'th&fi Bill?.

]Mrà. SpJr

The Counci: have -agrcedt h ietteAn'&tàtalf rma
Schools i nfeveral Counties andUir&sothsPonc" fo

ABl;eaitléd: An A&£ to amnd an-A&ÈLaffedîînthe;tw- tieWh yàofiMa
jefly's reigrn, ecititled, An Act for eftablifhing a Puiblic ScChook1_i zthc;T6wm- offlâ
lifax -nd[alfo;,

A il'ntteAni -Aetto'reguîiate -the proceedirigs- oôfthe-Cour. - ýof efhatsïfe
yeraBly,- without any amenudment- I



The Council requeft a conference by committee on the fubje& of the Bill to- pre-
vent- the fpreading of -Fires in the feveral Towns and Villages of this Province.

And then the Mefenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe doth agree- ta the conference as, defired by the Council,

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith,
Ordered That Mr. Pearfon, Mr. Dimock, and Mr. Shey, do manage the faid

conference.
And they went to the conference,
And- being returned,
Mr. Pearfon reported. that the Managers had been at the conference, and fRated

the fubftance of the conference to the Houle.

A meffige from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to- the Bill, entitled, An A& ta prevent the
fpreading of Fires in the feveral Towns and Villages of this Province.

The Council have not agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe, for. granting
the fum of one thoufand pounds, ta difcharge the. fwns due for a bounty on. Salt.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Pyke, purfuant ta leavegiven, prefented a Bill to revive the A& for the bet-
ter fupport of the Poor in the refpe&ive Counties of this Provvince, by laying an im-
poli duty on articles inported from the United States of America, and the fame was-
read a firft time.

Refølved, That the Bill be read- a fécond time.
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a, Committee of the whole Houfe, oni

the further confideration of a Supply.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pool took the Chair-..
Mr. Speaker refumed the- Chair.

The, Chairman reported from the Committee, that they-had made further pr3.-
grefs in. the bufinefs to them referred, and that the committee had come to a
refolution thereupon, which, they had direaed him- to report ta the Houfe, and he
xead the report in his place, and afterwards delivered itin. at the Clerk's Table,. where-
it was read, and is as follows :

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this cornmittee, that the fum -of clèven hundred
and fifty-fix pounds eight fhillings and fix pence, fhould be granted to Andrew-
Belcher, in full of his claim for a drawback of Duties, paid by him on articles import-
cd fo«, and iffued to, His, Majefty's Navy, to the 3 -tû December, rS o.

The chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direded by the committee to
rnove for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply,. which the Houfe
agreed to..

The faid. refolution was read throughout~a firft and fecond time, and, upon the
queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordired, That the Clerk do. carry the foregoing Refolution to the Council, and
defire their -concurrence to the .frme.

Then the loufe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Friday,



Frday' 2 9 th Marcfr i8 r - -

A Bill to alter the Acto regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to-b ap
propriated for the fervice of Roads and and Bridges and alfo,

A Bill to'revive the A& for the better fupport of the-Poor-in therefpeaive Coun«
tiesof thisProvince, by laying·aîimpoft duty on articles imported from the-United
S tates of America, were feverally read a fedond time.

Risolved, Thatthe Bils be committed ta a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, of Mr. Uimock, refohed, that -h'e funù of fifty pounds granted in the?
laft Seffion of General Affembly for repairing.the Meander Bridge-, and not yet drawn
from the Treafury, be appropriated, for building a new Bridge.over the faid River.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolution to the. Council, and
defire their concurience to the :fame.; -

A Meffge·froni the Council, by Mr. CogfwelF:
Mr. Speáker,.

The Council have.agrced'to four refolutions ofthis Houfe or
rowing fums- viz:

10o0oo- tb the Conmmiffioners of the Poor of Halifax.
i a col. for encouraging the manufaaure ofhron.,.

S1. to J. H. Fliegher.
5ooi. for Knapfacks, &c foir the Militià.

The Council-have not agreed to the Refolution- of ths Houfe, for granting
two hundred pounds to the Yarmouth Lo.ck:Proprietors.

The Counpil have agreed to the.Refolution of this Houfe refpe&ing. the Meander
Bridge.

And then the meffenfger withdrew.

Ohmotion the Houfe refolved itfelf into aComnmittee of the whole aoufe o n
the confideration of he fe eral Bills whichlfood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair..
Mr. Pyke toch tþe Chair
Mi. Speaker rdfurnéd the Chair.

The Chairinn reported from tfe Com iftee that th dey-ad gone l; rog h Bill
for ere&ing a Prevince, Houfe;? and had made feveral amendments thereunto, wEich
tbey had direeted him o- repprt to the Houfe. That the coMmitte hád direaed
him to repore the'- Bilfto aItr the, A& t egulâte the Ependiture ofMnies here
after to be appropriated for thefervice of Roads and Bridges alfo, the Bi o -
vive the-, A- for'th better fúp ilt of Poir l he refpeief-Couniies of this 7
Province, by iaying- an irupoft. y on a im porte.d frorm thc United. Sates, of
America ;nd;,aIfo thei ; in. mendineiof an AcV, paffèd in. théed earof his
Majef' reig entitléd n $ fcor the further ëafe f theè revenue . raifg
duty of Excifé,&8i. fevebaluwitliout any amendi nn, ând he afteiwardsdèllvered
the faid.Bi, with the amendments ta theBill. fir mnied in at.the Clerk' Table.-

The ?hirman. alfo acquainted the Hafe .t the comittee had di ecd him to

mov



nove for leave to Et again on the confideration of the feveral BUis to tLem referred,
which the Eloufe agreed to.

The amendments to the Bil, as reported from the committee, Were read through-
out a firft and fecond timne, and, upon the quelion feverally put thereupon, agreed
to by thc Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills, and the foregoing amendments, be engrefed.

The Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the amendments made by the-
Coun cil to the Co-Partner Bill, and the famie were read throughout a firft and fe.
cond time, and, upon the quefion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by- the Houfe.

Orderd, That the Clerk do carry the faid Bill to the .Coancil, and acquaint them
that this H{oufe hath agreed to the ameidments made -by them. to. the fame.

On motion, ru0ltVed, that a committeee be appointed to afcertain whether a fuita-
ble place can be -procured for the accommodation of the Legifdature after the pre-
fent Seffion, and at what rate.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Ritchie,. be a Ccmmittee
accordingly.

Mr. Archibald reported from the committee on th e fubje& of the petition of the
Miàgiffrates of the-County of Halifax ; and alfo of the Public Markets at Halifax
and he read the report in his place ; and thereupon,

Mr. Haliburton moved, that the faid report be not received by the Houfe, which
being feconded and put, paffed in the afârmative.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow,. at. eleven of the dock.

Saturday, 3 oth March, jSr .

An engroffed Bill for ere&ing a Provin ce Hou fe, was ead a- third tim.
Re.olved, Thar the Bill do pafs, and that the title be; An A& for ereaing a

Province Houfe, on the groundwhere*the old Governmen.t houes now Qands, fr
the meeting of the different Branches of the Legiflature, and other public purpofes.

An eng-offed Bill in amendment of the Ad paffed in, tht the thiîty-f&cond year of
his. Maj.efty's reign, for.the further increafe of the Revenue by raifing a duty of Ex-
eife, &c. was read a third time.

Reftlved, That the BilL do pafs, and that the title be, An Ad, in amendrrt
o an Ad paffed in the thirty-fecond yeai of the reign of is prent Majeny, en.

titled; An Ad for the further increafe of, he Revenue, by aifing a Dr.ty cf Exif,
où all Goods, Wares, and Merchandife imnDorted intre this Province.

An engroffed Bil te alter an A& to reglite the expnditure of Monies hereafrer
to be appropropriatd for the fervice of Rods and Beidges, was read a third tire.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the titlet.J Aç to ater an Ace-
titled, An A& tO regulate the expenditure of Moniés hereafter to be aprô id
for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

An engroffed Bill to revive the Aa for the betr fpp drt of tie P or in tke et
fpe&ive Counties of'this Province, by layingn innpoit Duty on articles inported from
the United States of America, was read a third time. Refo!«d,



R~veJe That the Bilt 'o· pai; aMd the tetitleeAm34 to reviveand con:
tinue an Ac,,made and påffed in the g9 th year of his prefent Majefy's' reig; entitled
An A& for the berter fupport of the Poor in the refpecUive Counties of this P-ovitcej
by Iyingan Impoft Duty on all articles importedinto-this Province from the -United
States of America.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the BIr to the Counciland defire their Con.
cur-erce to the famne.

Mqr. Ritchie reported from the-committee apponted to examne mta thexpendi
ture of Monies granted for the purchafe of Furniture for.the Government Houfe'
and he-read the report in his place, and àft'eiards delivered it i at'the Clerk's Table
where it was rcad, and is as follows :

That·the committee have examined the accou-nt of the cormmiffioner appnted to
expend the faid fums of money and fid that he bas paid H E cellé ySi r GEoadE
PR'EVOST, for the feveral articles of Fiurnitu.re in th fcheddlu No-. ^, hereutito anrem'
cd, maried letter A. the greater part of which were irmported' from EnglIand by HiÏ
Exceiency, and the remainde.r of thèn1 were' purchifed bj himn froï. Sir JoHK
WENTWORTH, whîch articles i appears is Excellenc was pleafed to offer ,to the
Province at the frrit coft thereof ;he amount fO paid beingj6. 8s.d curren.
cy. That the articles of Fur:ituxe. mred 3. in thé faid f-hedule, ti havç
been imported from London by the fad comiffiour, and to-have cofe81.îs. TSd.
currency, including the expenfes rbe-eop. ; and :hIatthe rt es ra.rked C. in. the
faid fcheduie %vere pu-rchafed by the faid comioner in Hajifas; and appear to have
coR 1841. 2s. 5 4d. The whole coft cf thefaid Furiïflture .arounts. 179L i8s. 8d
and on the whole of which fum the comriffioner has ia hià accont ic.rged a cm-
midlion of five per cent. making 581. 19s. 6d. That the- gocnittee fuither report
that it ap pears to them that the commi:onerhas purchafed[n article of Purniture
but wirât the Efnimate laid before the Houfe in i8*6 8 con tained, except two Sophas
for the D:rawing-room, which appey to have coft 341. 6s, fterling, 3nd except two
Glaffes for the Saloon in lieu of the two Glaffcs. purchafed by His Excellency,- the
fame being too fmall, the inc:cafej espenfe in confequence is 321.t 55

That the committee further re"port, chat the Enimate for Furniture for e new
GoverntmientHoufe; as fubmitted. t- the Houfe in the yea.;SoS, amountedto ,o 981
6s. Sd. That the Aifm bly in, its lia tting granted tihe fumm of Sool. s. 8d. to
purchafe Furniture, which, with the fu of 25oL heretofore -g.4anted r. te. like
purpofe, amounted to 1e3o1. 16s.. 8S, -leavingA deficiency of 1 îos o

The committee further report, that of the Furniture pùrcbafed by th Provinc for
the Government-Houfe during the adm iniftration of Sir JoWas WErToRT, and
received by His Excelle ncy Sir GIORGE PREvos'r, a part wRs dfolduat a Onb# Order
of His Excellency, the fane fofold being worn out and ufelefs, the fales therebf a..
mounted to 341- s 5 d. which fun the com-uiffioner,,has received, and- give cedit
for in his accout, leaving a balance in favour of the commiffioner of the., f o
1531. 75. 1 d. ,' .--

The committee furcher report, ihf- the fchedule marked A. -,coptains the Farnt.
ttre pur<:hafed by the Province for the-new CGoyernmrýent-Houfe and no-w an the pot:
efipn of His Excellency Sir GEoxrGE RPEvosL- and -that the fchedute mared
nuiber z, contains artiQces of- Ezuxniture purchafed by the Proince an not at
counited for.



Scheduie, No. i, to which the report refers. :
Levee R*oo Sterling,

7 Turkiif Sophas £7o 5S 6
is Chairs, with cane bottoms 23 14 o

I Cufhions and Covers for do. 14 14 0
3- Lufires- to fufpend from the ceiling 6z io c-
Chains, Rings, Pullies, for do. 11 i5 0
Extra, Glafs Drops, Packing Cafe for do. 3 5. o

L2 Hearth Rugs
C.. A Looking Glafs, firft coif, paid Mr. Hartfhiorne
B. A Frame for do. 518 0

Fitting the Frame for do.
B. 7 Branches for fides of'the-wall' 4 6
C. 2. fets of Fire Irons and Fenders

SALOON.
l'A Bruffels Carpet to fit the room 4 ' 1 V_
A. Cutting out and making do. 2 19 6r A flne Rug. to match the Carpet 4 o o

Window Curtains of fine cloth 9 1 6
A pair fire Screens 7 10 Or

Chimney Candleilicks 1 7
2 handfome mahogany tables 21. o 05
2.pair Tables

A. i large Looking Glafs.
i pair of Chandeliers

C 2 Looking Glaflès froin Mr. Fart
Frames for Saloon Glffes and fittin 4

DRAWING ROOM,
r B-uffels Carpet to fit the Room. £47 1 7
Cutting out and making do. 5 o
Ir Fire Rug 4 0 o
' 4 Chairs, cane bottoms . 47 8 O

Cufhions and covers for do; 33 o o
*Luftre to fufpend from the ceilingk 21 o o

A handfome mahogany Commode: 23 2 0
1,2 Chimney Luftres• 6 6 o
î 2 Mahogany Tables- 2 o o
J i do. Commode- do; 10 100 o

pair Fire Screens 7 1o 0'
Fire Irons and Fenders of-Sir John Wéntworth

C. 4 Chairs with- arms
V4 Cornices, with tinned rods, iaths

.Brckets, curtains and draperiés 4 1 6

Sopha',with bolfiers & cotton cafes 34 6
C. Looking Glafs, firft coft, of Mr. Hartfhorne

BFrame7för do.. 5
Fitting do.

Gurrenci~

.8

1-' 13 ~

5 15

0
15

o

o.
3

41
.7.

20

3' 5o

D1NING



D.NbR\ GQ ROOrM.
Stering C en

* -. 
9ra. C

B. 24 mahogany chairs £55 4
A. iHearth Rug, purchafe4of Sir John Wentworthr

6 Window Curtains, Cornices, Drape-
C. ries, and making up

Floor Cloth for fide board 4 oao
CHARGES.

ÇPacking cafes for part of the Furniture
imported by hisExcellency Sir George 42 2 o
Prevokt

LAnd carriage to Portfmouth 30 0 o
Pack irg cafes, infurance, entr reight, I
&c. for the remainder

Schedule, No. 2, to which the report refers
Two Refie&ors
One Water Clofet, with the appurtenances.

Schedule of Furniture purchafed by the Province for the new Gôvernment-Hoùf
in the poffefion of His Excellency Sir GEoRGE PuvosT, 8th Mrc, .

L EVE E I9OM
Seven Turkith Sophas
Twelve Chairs, with cane bottoms-
Cufhions and Covers for do.
Three Luflres to fufpend from the ceiling, Chains, Rings, Pu11es, &c. afrmthe Làmê
Extra Glafs Drops, for do.
Two Hearth Rugs
One Looking Glafs
Seven Branches for fides of the walf
T wo fets of Fire Irons and Fenders
Cotton Blinds to all the Windows
Drapery for the Cornice, and three Grates

SALOONM
A Bruffels Carpet
A fire Rug
Window Curtains of fine cloth
One pair. fire Screens
Chimney Candlenficks
Two Mahogany Tables
Two pair Tables-
One large Looking Qlafs
One pair of Chandeliers
Two Looking Glaffes purchafed from Mr. Hart
Two blue Satin Sophae
Twelve do. Armed Chairs
Two large Atm Chairs
Eighteen Chairs without arms
OneStecl RegRfter Stove
Chim-a Ornanents 1~aAWIN~



DRAWING RGGM
A Bruffels Carpet
One Fire Rug
Twenity-four Chairs, cane bottoms wîth cufiions and covers for thefame.
A Lutreto fufpend from the ceiling
A mahogany Commode
3Two Chimney Luftres
Two Mabogany Tables
One do. do.
One pair of Fire Screens-
Four Chairs with arms
Fire Irons and Fenders
Four Cornices, with tinned rods, iaths, brackets, curtains ad-drapeieai
Two Sophas,with bolfters & cotton cafes
One Looking Glafs
One Grate

DINING ROOM
Twenty-four Mahogany Chairs
One Hearth Rug
Six Window Curtains, Cornices and'Draperies.
A Floor Cloth for the fide board•
One Carpet
A fet of Dining Tables (mahogany)
A Side Board (m.ahogany)
Two Refleaors
One Grate

ln the two Waiting Roems
Two Grates.

In the Hall:
Two Lanthorns and two Foot Scrapers..

In the Kitchen
A Smoke Jack and Stone Plate.

In the Rall below Stairs
Two clofe Stoves.,

In the Nursery
One brafs Regifler Stove.

In the Chambers
Three Grates.
One Water Clofet complete.

Ordered, That the faid report be referred to a Committee of S upply..

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the

furt her confideration of His E&cel1ency's efage refpecting theDouglafs and Philadel;

phia Grants, and alfo on the confideration of the feveral Papcrs.elative to the faie.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Shaw took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committecp that t'e had ae trough the
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Bufners to them referred, and that- th-e-committee had come to a refofuti.
tion thereupon, which they had direaed him to report to theHoufe, and he
read the report in his place, and afterwards-delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it. was read, and is as follows

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that as the Grants-of the faid
Townfhips were efcheated under apromife of His Majefys Officers who were ap.
pointed to conduct the efcheats, that the Settlers who were a&ually on the faid-
Grants, claiming titles, either by purchafe fro m the original proprietors of faid
Grants, or who were entitled~to hold from their improvements as original Grantees,
fhould be confirmed in their pofeffions without any expenfe whatever, the Houfe
ought not to grant any money for thar purpofe.

The faid refolution was read throughopt a firf and fecond time, and, upon the
queftion put thereupon; agreed to by the Houfe.

A mefage Irom the Council, -by Mr. Cogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the- Bill entiled, An M for the more eafy re-
covery of Debts againt Co-Pirtners and Joint Debtors , alfo,

The Bill, entitled;. An-A& for ere&ing a Province Houfe, on the ground where
the old Governmfeint Houfe now ftands; for the meeting of -the different Branches
of the Legiflature; and other public purpofes ; and alfa,

The Bilr entitled, An A& in amendment of an A&i paffed in the thirty-fecond,
year of the. reiga· of bis prefent Majefly, entitled, An A& for the further increafe
of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excifei on all Goods, Wares, and Merchandife,
imported into this Province,.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Dimock, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in addition to an A& to
provide for the accomm&'dtion of hi Majefty's Troops, or of the Militia, wh
their march, and the fame was read a firf tirme.

RefOlved, That the Bill e read a fecond'iniie.

Oh motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a-Committee ofthe.whole Houfe, on th*-
further confideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair..
Mr. Pool took the Chah.
Mr. Speaker refnedthe-Çhai-
The Chairman reported from the Cbmmittee that they had made furtier progreffir

the bufine to them referred, and that the Comrmittee had carne to feveral.refolutions.
thereupon, whioh-, they had direc&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read thé re
port in his place and afterwards delivered' à in at the Clerk's Table, where itwas--
read, and- is-as follows :

Resolved,' That it is the-opinion·ofthi committee, that the fum of fifty pounds
boud be granted.to the.Clerk-of the Houfèof Affemblyý, .to, defray .the ,expenfedf
the Affiftant Clerk, Extra Clerk, Servants, and other incidental expenies,. duringr
the prefent Sellion, to be àppo-ved by the-Cônmitteé-of Piblic Accounts.

Resolved;That is the ôpiin of this comniittee,-that a fum. not exëeeding- twene
ty pounds fhould be granted to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, to dëfrafy'-the ex.
-penfe of Stationary for the ufe of lHis-Maj.efiy's Co il and theiHoufe ofAe ably
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and alfo for the purchafe of Fuel fôr the Hofe of Affembly, duting th prefent Sef
lion.

Rcslved, That it is the opinion of thiscornmittee, that the 'fum of -one hundred.
and fiftcen pounds and. five pence halfpenny fhould be granted to the Honorable
Richard John Unicke, Commiffionerforpurchaing Furniture for the Governmerint
Houfe, in ful1 for his dcmand on tit aceount.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this cômmittee, that a fum not exceeding two'-
huridred pounds fhould be granted for ralfigthe Chiimnies, 'and makingfundry.re-
pairs to~ the Governmert Houfe.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Botife that he was dircaed by the:Comirnittee to
=ove for leave to fit zgain on the confideration of a Supply, which the Houfe agreed
to..

The faid Refoiutions -wcre read throughout a firft and fecond tine, and, upow
the quefilon fevcra!y put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordcrcd, That thEc Clerk do cariy the foregoing Refolutions to the Council and
deíire their conzb.rrence to the fame.

Mr. Archibald reported from the committee on the fubjedl of providing a fuitable,
place for the Legilature, and he read-the report. in his place, and af-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows,:

That the Cornmittee had applied to Mr. Cochran, who bas propofed to rent to the
Provihce the wefi end of the large Buildings in Halifax as heretofore occupied for
ïublic ùfes upon the fame terms as they formerly were occupied; that is to fày,

£.300 per annum, in quarterlypayments, to commence the firft day of April next.
Ir. Cochran will fit up the Buildings (at his expenfe) under the directions of

fuch perfons as the Houfe may appoint to fuperintend the fame, and will fubmit the
account of the fame to the Affembly in thcir next Seffion, for examination and pay-
ment and that it was underftood and agreed by Mr. Cochran that he was to keep
the Building in complete repair at his own expenfe, as long as they may think proper,
under the faid terms, and fix months is underftood as the time of notice of their in
tending to quit the faid Building.

'n motion of Mr. Haliburton, refoiel, that the fum of.6 3 4 3 flated to be
in the hands of Michael Wallace, Efq. late Comiiffioner of the Market Houfes, be
paid into the Treafury of the Province.

RefcZvcd, Tliat the fum Of £·57 i8 8, by the faid CommuifEoner applied for build-
ing a breai work and Slip to the Fifh Market, and breaa work and Slip for a land-
ing to the Market, fo called, has been improperly applied to thofe purpofes, and
that owirg to the late period of the Seffion, the Houfe forbear to take meafures to
caufe the Commiflioner to refund the fame, but will conEder the fubjec't at the
next Seffion.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at ten of the clock.

Monday, ift April 8r1.

PRAYERS..

Mr. Lawfon reported from the comfmittee tn the fubjct of the Public Records-
Of



ef -fthe Provwice. and he reîd: tlierep6rt sin hspl anti aferwar& deltveréd t fii
.at the Cleçk'sJTable, where it was read :ind'iszàs~followï -

That the:Comit.tee.have infpe&edithei Records, ridý find that there are for2y
Grant Bor>ks, which* all require binding,:aàii'imany:of thendexes tobeinade to
themn; an .t £.15o will prbab}y bie 1fficfent for. thatzpurp f.-

Mr. Lawfon rèportéd from thejint. commi.ttee. of.is ajeay's. Coucil -and. the
hos of ebly , tedtoexaminethePPublicAccounts, and.he read-the report

S-his place, -adfterads'èli t' att Cerks Table,'whereitwasrea,
andis as follows :

'a£ the commtte of:Hi tï,oeofA mbly, bae e-atthned c t o Majey's Counci, andthe Houfe of Afbly, hamined the ccElijah Crane, comrnmifioner of kôoads for Aylefo'rd and
Cornwallis, and it appears' that he has faitlifully execured the truft repofed -in .him
that he has expended the fum of 4o4.is. 8d that s. commiionsount
toÔ.o- 4s. id ; and that theér reiiains due'to~the faid Elijah..Crane. theofun a of£ 9.

ANDREW BELCHER, Committee of · WILLIAM LAWSON,
CHARLES HILL : tinCi GEORGE COLLINS; :ommtte-ofbe lluf(-

-. I EDWA RD JAMES, of m
Oh ntion, ordered, That the fald reports be referred.to -the-Committc of, Supp.

On moticrî,:the Houre refolved itfelf into-a Committee of thewlole Houfe on' teh
further confideration, of a.Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair..
Mr. Pool:took the Chair. .- '*

Mr. Speaker:refumed the·Cliair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that tlîey ia made frtfer p'ôg•efiiW

the bufntfs to them réfered, and that the Committee hadconie to feverarefolutions
thereupon, which they had direéted him to report to the, Houe, and he read thëe -.
port in.hi& place and afteïwards,- delivered i 'in-at the Cler1js'Tabte, Wlieré itwa
read, and is as follows :

Resufved, That it is the opitinon of this committee, that it all and mnay be aw-.
fuil for the Lieuterrant.Governor, or Commander in Chief; tozdraw by warr;iit 'fr oit
the Treafury for the furn of one hundred and fifty pounds in favor .of the. Secretàry-
of the Province, or'fuch other perfoii as hefhail thing '"rdpeïK to ie expended- in.
binding the Provincial Records, and procuring an Index to be' ïnade to Luc'irt
thereòf, as may·require it; the-expenditure:of the faid money tobe accounted for ar
the next Seffion. - -- - -

Ruc1ved, That it s.te opinion of this committee, that the fum of five- pounds
Mineteen lhillings and one penny fliould be granted. to Elijah Crane, in full for his
fervices, arid of all demands, as commifloner for the roalsin Aylésford and Corn
wallis, agre'eably to the~report of the committee of Public Accounts.
- Rniolvedi That it.is the opinion of, this committee that~the fuin of two hun.

dred pounds fhould be granted to the.Commidioners of Highways, to be expended
by them within ten miles of the town of Halifax ; the- fame being part' oF two hun.
dred and fifty pounds originally intended in the divifion, of road monies for :aitering
the road from M' Alpins, and not now applied to that pùrpofeI-

Refotved, That-it-is the opinion of:this-ommittee, that .the fum, of fifty .potidsý
aould begranted to rebuildthe Bridge over the Weff River ofPi&ou, near'Geore

Connel'sc which hasbeencarried away, fince the apiropriation in -ie prefeùi

13. - -



ScfiaVn of Monies for RonadsandfBdges in that DiarëItbe fame:beiré paI•t Ôf
two hundred and fifty pounds:originally:intended in, the_ divifion af roa -mnes for
altcring the road from:M'Alpin's-,and. not4nowapplied to that purpôfe.

Reilkzd,* That t is the opinion of this committee, that the fun ofterï pouxs
hould be granted to John -Merrick, for"his fervices in making'. Plins, procurig

Eftimates, and furnißiing a Frame and Glafs for.a Public Building.
Rerôled That'it is the opiboni of this committee, that a fun non exceeding. eight

poundsIhoüuld be granted to the Clerk of the Coundil t defray the erpenfe of Fuel
for the Cdunäil in the 'préfent -Seffion.

Reseoved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that.the fum.of one hundred and
twvénify pounds lhould be granted to the Guager and Weigher, for the ColIe&or of
Impo-fRand Excife in the Diftii of Halifax, for his'fervices fo'r'the prfent year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this coiniitteè, that the fumn of two pounds one
flbilling and eight pencefhoiild be grantéd to Benjaniin Cacey, for a bounty on fifty
bùihéls of Wheat raifed by him in the year i8à8.

Refelved, That it is'the opinion of this committee, that the. fum, of four pounds
ifteen -hillings and ten 'pence flhould begranted to John Parker, for abounty on one
hundred and'fifteen bufhèls· of Wheat raifed by him in the year iSo8.

Reolved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of four pounds three
lhillings and four pence, fhould be granted to James Harvie, for a bounty on one hua.
dred bufhels of Wheat raifed by him in the year i 8o8.

Reselved, That it is the opinion of this committee, that the fum of x pounds five
fhillings fhould be granted to William rhompfon, for a bounty oa one hundred
and fifty bufhels of Wheat raifed by 'him in theyear 8QoS.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this conmittee, that the fum of two pounds
feventeen fhillings and eight pence halfpenny, fhould be granted to Timothy Dimock,
for a bounty on fifty-two bufhels of Wheat, and twenty-three bufhels of Rye, raifed
by him in thë year i8o8.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was directed by the Comnittee tc>
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which the Houfe agreed
to.

The faîd Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon
the queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to hy the Houfe.

Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing Refolutions to the Council, and
41efire their concurrence to the fame.

A Bill in addition to an A& to-provide for the accommodation of his Majeùlyý
Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march, was read a fecond time.

Refivtd, That tie BilIbe committed to a committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a'Committee of the whole Houfe, on
the confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. SFeaker left the Chair.
'Mr. Pyke took the Chair.
Mr. Spcaker refumed the Chiair.

The Chai inian reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bil
iii addt-n to the'A& to provide for the accommodation of his M.jefty's Troops or
of the Militia, whenY on their march ; and alfo % Bill to continue a force-the feveral

c'às thercia mentioted and th t the com"i;we had dircded hiim to report the
faid



aedviil eiaffyriéh amnd dment and he.5afterwards delived 'thé B
in t the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bils be engroffed

On motion, of Mr. -Robe ffi ed hat cornmittee be 'rappointed to join a
öonimnittee ofHis Majeft:y's- Counc, for the pupofe of:procuiiig thew'efï ènd:öf-the

bŠilding clld CochranrB iUdingas heretoforesoccupid ByrlkeProvi ceforthe ac«
oinmodation of the Legilhture, and -otherpublicpurpofesaùd that' the Coitotl

rnittee be authorized to take a Leafe of the faid Building on the:pa'rt -of, ihe Pro-
.vinée for a termof,three years, and as long after:as the 1Pro incel flwla chufe,- at the
annual rent of 3oo1. the place leafed to be put and kept in tenantable repairt -he
Leffor.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the foregoing refolution to the Counci, and
defire their concurrence to the fame*

Mefage froin the CounCilb Mr. Cog ell
Mr. Speker, >

The Council have agreed to twelve refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the fou
lowing fums; viz

1561 8e.. 6d. to Andre w Belcher.
1501. for binding the Provincial Records
51. gs. id. to Elijah Crane
zoo1. to the Conanîffioners of Hihways of Halifax
Sol. to rebuild the Bridge over the WeLt River of P&oiX

ol. to. John Merrick
81. -tohe Clerlz of'the Council for Fuel
1201. to the uager a W igher of Halifax
tool. for the repairs to Governaent Houfe
5o1. to the Clerk of the Affembly
1 1 51o' 51d. t6 RichardfJohn Unacke
sol* to Clerk of Affembly for Stationary, &c.

The Cotincil have not agreed to five Refolutions of this Hlouç, for grantinc
the following fums, viz.--
21. 1 's. 8 -d. to Timothy Dimochk
61. 5S. to William Thompfon
41. -s. 4 d. to James Harvie
41. 15s. i od. to John Parker
21. is. 8d. to Benjamin Cacey.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An A& to alter dn & eititled An
A& to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to :be appropriated for the
fervice of Roads and Bridges, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to -the Bil entitléd, An A& ini additin- a-an A&,
paffed in the twenty-ninth year-.of bis- Majety's reign, enritiled -An A& for he
better fupport of the Poor in the refpeaive Countiésý wîthitbis Province, by
ing an Impoft Duty on allarticles importedinto this Provinc- frotii the United etaie
of America, with an amrendment, to which they dcLre 'the eénçurrcnce of"this
Houfe.

And thenle M efb ger itìd de
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On mottrn, resolved, that the faid amendment to the Bil a
!dered thrsiday three-monahs. - ' . -

A meffage from the Council,. by Mr. C.oge
Mr. Speaker,

eICoimcil hav:e agreed i th& Reihidio thfp
Va turm'g:Cáchran.'s :BtIding 3for the ãsmnodtolô t í Leglatuie, and ha

pointed athe...Honórable '.Michael' Wal:ae(aRiid theEonoràbIèChir s H
.- Corpmittee 'of othis Houfe, Qnstfii.id-fùbje&.: .
MAnd then the méffenger:withdrèw.

Qrdeted.; That Mr.:Pyke,:Mr.. Robie and LaMi-.' , be a rn tee ob
othe Qmmttee of:the£oùnt;il:ccordinglyï andihät-ite Cierk dc a-qù i t thé n.-cil.therewith,

On motion of Mr. Robie, reselved, that it bexeferred ,to: t.he:commntee of- -vileges, whether the Seat of Foiter Hutchinfon, Efq...Reprefentativeo-fqr -the. Townof HlaUfax, is vacated by his.acceptalice of thlae pOintment of of R AfanteJufices of the· Supreme Court..

Thei tie. Houfe adjourned until to-morrow at ten of :the clock.

Tuefday, 2 d April r Si ..

PRAYERs. 
. ..

An engroffed Bill to amend the Ac to provide for .the açcommodation of his Mà,jefty's Troops or of the Militia, when on tleirmarci, was read a third time.
Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the tite' be, An A in addition to, .andamendment of, an Aâ paffed in. the forty;eighth year df his' Naièyé' reign, enti-tled,. An A& to provide for the accommodation and billeting of.His'Majélly's Tro es

or of~ the Militia, when on their march fiom one part-of* the. Provin&ce to abnther.-.An engroffed Bill to continue in force-the feverai Aastherein meritidned, was read:
atiird time. . . ... . -

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, Aïâ A& o continue in forcethe feveral As-therein mentioned.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council arid defire thcir con.-currence to the fame.

A meffage from the Council, by Mr. Cogfwell':

Th Council haveagreed to, the Bill, entitled An· A& to continue in forte thefeveral Acas theremn-mentipned ; and,alfo, .
The- Bill, entitledAn A& inaddi:tion to, and amendment of, an A &, paffed inthe fortyseighth- yearof his yajefys i.eign; erititfed, An Ac to providefor the accommodation and.ileting..ofhisMa Troops,orofthe Militia, when on their

niarch fromone part of:the.:Province tao aiother--withot ady amendment.
Aidthen. the:meffenger ;withdrew.

On motion of Mr. Dimock, rejolved, that thefeat of:William:Cottnam:Tonge,E
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aMember ef-ths Houfe, and oneof the RtepreÇentatves for the County of, Iants, be

vacated, for abfenting himfelf from this Houfe during the whole of the lait and- pre-ý

cent Seffion.
Re;olved, That Mr.Speaker do take the ufual fleps for procuring a new Writ for

the elehcion of a Memberto reþrefent the County ofi Hants, aforefaid.

Mr. Robie reported from the Committee of- Privileges, on- the fubje& of tlhe Seat

of Foûer iutcliinfon, Efg. Reprefentative of the Town of Halifax ; and he read the

report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was

Pead, and is as follows
Thit the committee have taken the fubje& into confideration, and beg leave to. re-

port that by a Statute of this-Province, made the la1 Seffions of the General Alfeni.

bly, it was déclar'ed, that itfhiould not be lawful for any Àffiñant Jutlce of the Su.

Preme Court to hold, poffefs, or enjoy, any other office, pofi, place, appointment, or

fituation, except the office ofMafter in Chancery, or that of a' Member of His Ma.

•ely's Council; that, fince the paffing the fàid Act, the faid Fofter Hutchinfon hath

been apointéd'an A ilant Junice of the Supreme Court, which office he hath accept-

ed, and .now holds ; and that it appears to the committee, that the Seatôf tTie faid

oerHutchinfon ought to be declared vacant,-it being the intention of.thz-faid A&

that.,no Judge.of the faid Court fhould hold a Seat in the Houfe of Affembly ; and

t Rolved,, That the Seat of Foffer Hutchinfon, Efq. a Member of this Houfe, and.

one of thé Reprefentatives for the Town of Halifax, be vacated. ,

Refolved, That Mr. Speaker do take the ufual lleps for procuring a new Writ for

the:eleason of a Member to reprefent the Town ofHalifax aforéfaid.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the

further ccn ideration of a Supply.
Mr Speaker ieft the Chair.

Mr..Puol .took,the Chair,-

Mr. Speaker refu'med the Chair.

* The Chairman:- reported from the Committee, that they had-gEme through èthe

bufihièfs to them. referred, and that the comnittee -had come. to feveral refolut-

tions therup'on; upon which they had framed a Bill for, applyirg certain Monies

therein mentione4for the fer.vice of the prefent year, and -he-read f. tereport-inhis

lacerand afterwards dehvered -the Bili in l at the. Clers Table, where therefolw-

tions and claûfes were - feveraIlly read throughout a firft and fecond time; and

ILpon -the .quefion.p ut.thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe

On motion, the.faid Bill wasread a fira time,

* Resolvd, Tiattheaid Billbe'now read a.fecond time, and the fame was read a fe

cond tiwnç accordingIy.
6idered Ihia the.Bill bee ngroffed.

SR'eyoedThàt .Mr. Speaker- be requeftede towiiforms E cellenäy the Lieutetant

Governor, that it will be more convenient to the Members if the Affembly could be

called asearly as the twentieth of.january, and-to.exprefs the; wifliof the Hou1ei hat

f it is nlot perfonally inconven ent toa Visa 4xcelleicy, and doe nost. interfere with

Uis M~ajefy's ervice, that he wvouc be pleafed to cal the Houfe atthat time

eds il forappÍymg certain Moniesth.erein mentoned:for the ferOc 1O
the~~~prefçnrPP yerifa.ra atwd rn.

CcRfW4
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Refolked, That the Bill do pafs, and that the titie be, An A& for applying certàin
Monies therein mentioned for the fervice of the year of our Lord one thoufand
eight hundred and eleven, and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies granted in
this Seffion of the General Affembly, as are not already appropriared by the Laws
or A9s of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their com-
currence to the fame.

Ou motion of Mr. Robie, resolved, that owing to his Majefty's illnrefs, this Hkufe
will not at prefent pctition his Majefty, on the fubjec of the'Court of Vice-Admira!-
ty, but that it be referred to the Committee of Privileges to report thereon.

Then the Houfe adjourned until ro-inorrow at eIeYen of the clcck.

Wednefday, 3 d April, z 8 i.

On motion, reolved, that Mr. Speaker be requefted to dired the Government
Printer to print one hundred additional copies in fiheets of the Ac paffed in the pref
fent Seflon, enticled, An A& for efiablifhing Grammar Schools in feveral Counties
and Difrids-of this Province, to be diRlributed in fuch manner as Mr. Speaker May
direa.

Mr. Lawfon reported from the joint committee of His Majeffy's Council and thé-
fHoufe of Affembly, appointed to examine the Public Accounts, and he read the report
in Lis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read,
and is as follows.:

Public Markets.
The accounts of the former ading commiffioner have been receivedT to the 31 ft

December, and are corre& ; there remains a balance in his hands to -be appropriated
of(6 3 4 12 3. The prefent cominîßioners' accounts have been received to the 27 th
February, î8z, by which there appears to be a balance in their bands of £62 6

Licence and Road Atccunts fer the DiJßriJ of Ral'fax.
The balance of£19 3 , due the former a&ing coimiflioners, is paid there ftill re»

mains due to the eftate of the late William Lyon, deceafe, the funri of L26419 7* ,
as reported laft year.

The prefent commiflioners? accourits have been received to the 3A March, r 8i ,
and are corre&; there is a balance due them of£. 3 55 r9 3, includirig comm ifions.

Committee:Rmuonr 3d April, r8ir.
ANDREW BELCHER, Cemmittee of His WILLIAM LAWSONp' co nee of t/e Heu
CHARLES H1LL, 5 Majeis Cuncil. EDWA RD JAM E OS, Of Xfembl

I GEORGE COLLINS, »
Ordered, That the faid Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Member of

the Houfe.

A meffage from the C uncil by Mr, C ogfwell
Mr. Speaker,

The Courcil have agreed to the Bill enti«lèd; An Act for applying certain.
M'nies therein meritioned for the fervice of the year of one t oùifand- cight hu
drîed and deleen~ and for appropriating fuch part f the fuiplies graten ahia
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&Hion* of the General Alemb!r, as are not already appropriated by th or
-f the Provinrce.

And then the meffenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, that, owing to His Majefly's illnefs, the Hoti not at prei
fént, petition fils Majefty oi tié fubje& of thé Quit Rents, but t a coriüiittec be
appointed toprepare an Addris të His ExcdHency thé- Li'-té ant Govetncr on die
faid fubject ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchié aù d Mi- Rob 1* a Conmiïte tg
prepare the faici .Addrefs.

Mr. Robie reported from the committeeofPrivifeges, to whom the fubje& of the
Court of Vice-Admiralty was referred, and he read the report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clèrk's Table, hèré it wss réad, iid is a fol ows:

Tha it appears to the cormmitteé, fom divers A&s'of Parliïent, thatacoficùrrent
,urifdi&iori is given to the Courts of Common Law and Courts'of Vi:e Adiüilralty in
the Plantations, to determine upon profecutions infttuted by Ciioftir-Houfe Offiéersi,
and other iriformers, for alledged breaches of the faid A&s ;. and that, in this Pro*
vince, fuch profecutions are always carried on, inthe Court of -Vice Adniralty. Tlfat:
the committee further report, th't the xpne' fs ,atiendirg iTils inthè Court of Vice.
iAdmiralty, are very much greater than thofe attending fimilar trials in the Courts oE
iCom.mon Law, as the cos 6f a. tiail in the' ldftàïce-Couii-n'aùiït fio.i àol
when, in the Courts of C:ontron Law, fi.tch eip nfèsN.Wou1diféa cely exceed fifteen
po.unds ; that, in confequence of fuch great:expenfes,,perfons:prfecuted::fraveêbeen
and may be deterred from defending. their property,. even when they haue not been.
confcious of violating any Law, chufing rather to refign theirarights thaù. tolicit
them, at a ruinous expenfe before a Tribunal, exercifing a juii<di&iôn, unknó6w.to
the Coulaitution: of the Paren.t State.

That the commitree further beg Ieave- to-rePrt, hat the InQuting.fci - profecu-
tions in the Court of.Vice-Admiralty, amounts to an .nimputation: upon he Jarors
2îid Inhabitants of this Province, .which, in the opinion ef committee; .theyby
no means deferve- the comrimittée thereforerecommend tO tbcj. tt.com-
nuttee be appointed to join Mr. Speaker ii cor.refponding ,whthe. Agent of the Pro.
vince for the purpofe of, having the..wifhes of His Maje Sbject made -ua .to·
Hlis Maj.ety's' Minifiers, and toufe. his endeavours to have e'faid&a d
tat the FoHufe do come to the following Refolutiors viz -

aesolved, hatthe profecuting .alledgedbréa.Iies fp an.
ta tion Trade lm the Court of Vice:Admiralty, is a greatSg ieancetothe. nhabitants
of this Province, anafmuch as is ajely's loy'at Subj is are tÏereby not oniy de.
prived of their Conkitutional i-ight of hafi. theiru caufe e baa
put to great andUrneccff expenfes. .

R es.red, That the r caufs if the Court& VceAdirnaty.when
the Courts of Comrnon- 'LaW jurifiiinover thedm s ecefaya o -

SResokvedThat theprofÉcuitingfuch caufes n th.e- Court the cue.e.4 M tmyirai jthews
a want of cora ence ii the integrity ofthe- o good people ofthi royncean&be-
trays :afufpicion that.ar fairand impaial Tria cannat.be obtained iisIy's

ourts f Coùimnlaw,
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Resolved, That a Comnittee be appointed rojoin Mi r. Speaker for .the above pur.
pofes, and tit they do tranfmit to the Agent of the Province a copy of the Journas
con taining thefe Refolves.

Rts/oved, That this Houfe will provide a fuitable compenfation for the Agent for
bis fervices herein.

The faid Report and Refolutions were read throughout a firf and fecond timec
and, upon the quefflon feverally put thereupon, agreed to unanimoufly by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Robie, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Lawfon be a Committee>
agreeably to the foregoing Refolution reported by the Committee of Privileges.

On motion, reolvd, That Mr. Speaker and the faid Committee do alfo correfpond
with the Agent of the Province, requefting his bell fervices nl influence to obtain
a relinquifhment of the Quit Rents, at prefent dermanded and paid in this Province.

Mr.Archibald reported from the committecappointed to prepare an Addrefs to bis
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubjea of Quit Rents, and prefented an
.Addrefs accordingly, which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the'
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

TO HIS EXCELLENCY

SuR GEORGE PREVOST, BARONET,

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, in and over His Majety's Province
of Nova Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

THE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY:
May it pleafe yur Exceltency,WT , His Majefly's faithful Subje&s, the Reprefentatives of bis loyai people of

_ NoVa-Scotia, beg leave to flate to vour Excellencv, that Fis Mjeay's fubjet s
in this Province, have, fo.r many years paft, been ufnng their utmoft exertions in the
cultivation and improvement of the Country, with a view of rendering themfelves in.
depeident of the United States of America, from whom they have been long oblg-
ed to procure many of the neceffaries of life; and it is with great pleafure we can
flate to Yout Excellency; that their efforts are likely to be univerfally fuccefsful

We further beg leave to ftate to your Excellency, that the inhabitants of this Colo.
iny, who have devoted their attention to) agricultural purfuits, have long entertained,
ferious apprehenfiôrôs,ëafi his Mjefy fhould demand of them His Royal Quit Rents,
which, from.the general poverty of that defcription of perfons by whom new lands
are cultivitcd, they are unable té pay ; and, althougl the fum to be paid by each indi-
vidudmay appear in.cor.Gderable ; yet, the inforcing the colleclin would produce urs.
eafinefs, and in many cales, diftrefs. We have confidered it our indifpeifable duty,
to flate to.Your Exceilency the ch cumlances of His Majefty's Subjecas in this Colony,.
as the colledtion of thefe Rents would g-eatl.y inpede the improvenént ôf the Coun-
iry ;.andto requefi that yur Excelleicy wourd be pleafed to repre<ent the 'fanie^to
Our M'fi Gracious Sbvereign, and in behalf of His Mjeiy's Subjecs of Nbva.ScotiaV
to requeif that His Maje!ly would be gracioufly ple.afed.to fuþend. the, collealion of
tliefe+His Royal lents, wh1icÉ are or may-become due upon lands already granted, or

to be grarîtedu toi6S8ibjés in thiC dotry.'
The Iloufe of Affemiby-foíbear, atprefent, to urge forYou Excelleycoeora-

tionthe mafny reafons for this application i atcisfied that thekndwIedg au Exe1.
lency
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I~c~hat btiiec the fi'tuation ofi this ProWicel and* the &ipofld'ion- you- have here-ý
tcfcre fhewn ta prormote-its Welfà.re,ýwill induce you ýto ute--your- influencé to procure-
a favourabie confideration of t-his i.mportant fubje& ; and ta rnake known to aour

Fbclov%-d Srvereign,, the fervent wifhes, of fris affe&ionate SubljeEts, of NoTva-Scotia, that
it - ay p1eafe Divine Providence to realore bim tc hezlthe n &g ta preferve'a' lfe
f6 valixable to bis People and. the World.

R eofIved, th a &t he fai d A d d r cs be prefznted' ta his Excellency, - Êy Mr. Speaker, .at
the, clofe of thceioanâdprevious to fris prefenting the Approp .riation: Btil'for fris

r,ýxcei!'-ncy's affient.
A ef.g frcrn Ihis Excellency the Lieutenint-Go'v'ernor, b y Mr. USecretary George-:

M1fr. Speaker,-
His Excellency c3rnmands this Ifoufe toattnýfsEclec. m'dacy-i

the Cou'ncil Ch.amber-c-. atedlsEclec-meitl-i
*cc'ordiàT Mr. Speaker, with- the' Houfe; went u-p ta attend His' Excellenicy *in tuhe

'oixncil Chamber, wvhere His Excellency was pleafedý ta give- lài -affert ta'ý the feve rat

An A& to eflablifh Grammtr Schools la feveral: Counties :andDfliftri&ts of this ,Pro.

An Ad: for, the-encouragement' of tnland'Nav.g.ad on.,
An &tactiein force the feveral*Ashri etoe.
Ain A& in_ addition ta, and arnendment of, an Ace-paffed in'the forty.eighth ,year

o~f his ýM-efly -ns ruign, enitled, An:ý Aëltôpr'ovide orý the aCcommîodation-an dbiLa
]eting of ,His. Majefffrs Trops or,!of the. Militia, wh'en- on 'their'nmarch froin ýone part
of the Province to another.. -

- A A&to.au eodan A&,pajffedîn, the twentieth- year-of.-h.is-Majeýftysà:regn 9na
titled, An A& for effabliffiing. a Public School inthe Town of HIf~

AnAcfdth nèurgi~the-!'thSliihmén'it 6f SchooôI's throhgh'ou t 0theîPîoC6ce.
An &t le'anA&ent'tled; -An Ac% -to'-reiyùlte -the* e' enditurC, Of -MniCs

ýereafier _to ýbe 2prpriated for 2te evc fRa~ad.rde.
-Anlà à& r' Oreguil:ate',theý ?roceecirgs ôýf thelçCourt of Efcheats. .

An &.frth:moe efy~recover)ry of Debts again1 Co- ntier an'int.Dbos
ýÀ-A 'Adfbr &e&nlg: aý. Prôvince'" Houfe, on 'thé .ground wheré The-oldG mo~r en%

H3OU{c no Wv- f{and, :forrthe-n2. cticg of the'diffrent rauche% -fth Lcilrè n
ozher public p*àrpoes.' '. .. :J~.X l.

After 'whic.h, ýMr. Spea*er.rçarl,.and, prefentcdto HisExrelIency. the -.Lieutenant
Covernor, the Add'refsof *the'oufe on theë fiubjý&É of the Quit.Rents, ! igreeably

Anfwer:. .~.

GENTLEMEN,'»L7 ;k~ 2~~~ :

rRE. Prave.oft'e.Ho.fýof -pefentativ, s-.rfpeaing I -fufpem ecok
T ec-ton of. the Quait Ren*tS, I' will tranfmir for His Mai4efy',s favoîurable Co'nfIdéî-ý

I.d

ýpWfëh t............... ...... F»àl:'ë-lf'f iM



fepport of-hs Majoe&y's Gwernment, and- rhe S&rie of the Prohce forthe enfà
iig year, and to rcqueLLyour Excelcincy's affent L. tibc faie.

MisExcel!cncy was pleafed to give.his affat.to the Edid Bill foIbowng, viz
An Acifur applying certai Mo: ies thereis mennerd for the fervice oftheyear

ôf our Lord one thoufand eighr hundred and eleven. a,-d for appropriating uch p
of the Supplies granted in this Seffion of thé Geiral affembly, as are nr
app roriaed by the inws or .As of the Province.

s Exceliency was then pleafed tp make the following Speech

MWr. Pre/ïdent, ar.JGentlemnen .*jis Maje/!/ & .::cil:

Mr. Speakcr, änd Gentlemen of the Haue ofUAt mbip

T HE attention you have paid to the pneafures t became my dury to point CIüt toë
you at the coMnMencenmeMt- of the<SelOli, for the fupport (;F His Majefy's

.Government, and the.p romotxi ofthe profpe.rity of the Prowine; aud the readine<Sn
with which you have granrited the Supplies requirel for thofe objeIs, nuv enabIe me
to·confult your convrenience; >.y a;fEfrdin- yua- ecefs.

The Declaration of NonIntercourfe, on the part of the GovernMent of the UnitedK
States, againft the Britifh Empire; imperatively requires me to -cali. on- thc Officers
entrufted with the.tominiand of the Provincial Battaliens of Militia, and moif .par.ti.
cular]y on thofe now before me, for their beft endeavours to eiabhifh, fubordination
and create confidence in that portion of our defence. . 1 allude not to the Mere
parade of war ;-the difplay of rmartial ranks, and-the atteition to military difcipiinc
fhould ever, in Britons, be accompanied by ftrength of body, greater flrength of mind,.
and- thecunteript of dcath and danger, in defencè of their Eng and glorious Confir
tution.

The-lîberality manifeted-in the Grants of roney for the-Road Service,'dem-ands a
more exa& attention in the expenditure,:-I. will. take every prper-precaution to in.
fure that obje& ;-but, uniefs my endeavours to obrain for the Public a faithful appli;
cation of that boon to the Province, are feconded by you, in your refpeaive Counties
.and.Tws,, d eannot hope for fuccef .- Without an earneft and effeaual fupport;on
yoUr part, it weuid be unreafonable in you· to expe&, that the King's Revenue
can hmw fnr te:great purpofes of fertilizing the Province, rendering its ,Commercd
profperous, and contributing to the fubftantial happinefs of all is: inhabitants

Mr. Prefdent, aad Centdemen of Hi> Majel8y' Counil:

*Icannot fufficientlyexprefs my thankfulnefs, for the fupport His Maje{y's Govern;
zent, and the true interenL of the Piovince, have experienced during the SefIon, from.
your ablc, temperate, and difinterefled conduct.

Mfrerwafdsithe Preifdentof His j1 y's Couni b His Excellncy's command

GENTLEMEN2

ir is His Excellency's wilLand pleafure, that thià enstaJAffenibl eröragued to
1Thurfday the 4 th day of July next, to be then here held; and i Gcr af MfembIy

Saccordzn ly p.orogu¢d,,to hujrfday the4h~ day.of.Jyy.n


